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The Constituents of Value 
In its decision denying the app li cation of the bondholders ' 

committee of the T hird Aven ue Railroad for approval of a 
proposed plan of reorganization, the New York Public 

Service Commission, f◄' irs t District, touches on the subj ect 

of value. While the opinion of the commiss ion in thi s case 
affects directly only one com pany, exce pt so far as its 

position may or may not establish a precedent upon which 
2. future course may be based, any defi nit e expression of 

views from this source in relation to values would neces

sarily be of importance . The attitude of the commission 
on this subject receives, of course, only incidental attention, 

but it seems unfortunate that the question of what consti
tutes value in this, or any other case, was not given the 

thorough discussion, or, at least, the mention , which its 

serious character warrants. Perhaps the commission did 
not lose sight, in its allusions to this feature of the decision, 
of the undoubted truth that a property of this nature com
prises assets of extreme value which are not visible to the 
naked eye, but if so, it did not make that point clear. No 

matter in what language assets of this character may be 
described, their existence is too plain to admit of argument. 

The commission appears to be dealing rather loosely 
with fundamental problems when it states in a document 
issued for general distribution that "it must be just to all, 

remembering that when an issue of bonds is approved the 

public believes that they represent actual propery, physical 

in most part or in whole," Whether or not the commission 
would have bonds represent "actual property, physical in 
most part or in whole," and stock represent the other 

large amounts of money which are reasonably invested in 
a property is not so material a matter as the point that 

there are honest values in the creation of public utility 

properties which, although not physical, may justly be cap

italized. Excessive over-capitalization is bound to result in 
trouble sooner or later, but capitalization and net physical 

value in public utility plants in large cities can rarely, if 
ever, be identical. 

A New England Increase of Fare 
Another New England company, the Hartford & Spring

field Street Railway, has decided to increase its unit of 

fare from 5 to 6 cents as a result of serious concern re

garding the higher costs of operation. T he long list of 

companies which have been forced to take this step in
creases as time goes on, and no evidence is at hand to indi

cate that the course of fares on many systems will be other 

than upward. 

The economic reasons which justi fy advances in rates 

of fare in various cases are understood so plain ly that it 
is repetition to introduce them again into these columns, 
but the fact is that the causes which make present revenues 

unsatisfactory are ignored frequently. The effects of thes~ 
causes, as pointed out clearly in th e circular of the Hart

ford & Springfield Street Railway, are evident in the higher 

costs of supplies and larger wages paid to trainmen. Tn 
addition, an important cause for well - found ed anxiety lies 
in the fact that expenditures to meet the ravages of time 

grow larger and larger as each year o f operation of th~ 
street railway passc,;. T he rirrular of th e Hartford & 
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Springfield Street Railway declares that the "experience 
of this company with these conditions has been similar to 
all the rest." 

Observers of the electric railway situation are familiar 
with the extent of the movement for higher fares, and the 
Hartford & Springfield company, in its circular letter of 
announcement to the traveling public regarding the change 
which it is to make effective on Nov. I, shows the names 
of other companies in Massachusetts which have made sim
ilar advances to 6 cents in the unit of fare. For the year 
ended June 30, 1908, after paying interest, taxes and ex
penses, this company had a surplus of little more than 
$1,800 applicable to dividends or surplus, and in the ensuing 
year, after providing for the same expenditures, a deficit 
of $257; and the company, recognizing that its patrons 
may be surprised to learn of this situation, proceeds to give 
a list of the Massachusetts properties which have taken the 
same action respecting fares. It was advisable to attract 
the attention of patrons in this manner to properties with 
which they might have some degree of familiarity. Be
cause of the short distances at which the Massachusetts 
properties are located from the territory served by the 
Hartford & Springfield road, its patrons, at least in part, 
may reasonably be expected to have knowledge of the 
widespread advances in fares which have attracted so 
much attention on the Massachusetts lines. If the manage
ment of the Hartford & Springfield road had been so in
clined, it might have extended the list by reference to 
properties in other parts of the country which, beset by a 
similar state of affairs, have been led to take action de
signed to increase the gross revenue per passenger. 

Various urban as well as interurban lines are suffering 
from increased cost of operation and from the failure to 
take into account in the past the inevitable result which 
time surely exerts upon the efficiency of equipment. The 
wisest course which any company can fo llow if it finds 
itself confronted with a condition where the utmost effort 
fails to protect the money reasonably invested in the prop
erty, and to earn a fair rate of return thereon, is to take 
immediately such steps as lie within its power to improve 
its unit earnings. 

Current Clocks and Coasting Registers 
It seems anomalous for a railway company to spend many 

thousands of dollars in station equipment to secure a slight 
saving in the cost of generating power or to reduce the 
weight of its cars to a minimum by making costly changes, 
only to have many times the estimated saving wasted on 
the road through the carelessness or incompetency of its 
motormen. The loss of power is not the only evil con
nected with inefficient operation of cars. Every watt-hour 
consumed to make a given run over that actually required 
must be dissipated as friction, resulting in useless wear on 
the brake shoes and wheels. Much has been written on this 
subject, but little has been accomplished in practice. Re
cording wattmeters have been tried, and in most instances 
abandoned because 9f their delicacy and lack of reliability 
when subjected to the rough handling received on the cars. 
The Metropolitan West Side Elevated, of Chicago, and the 
Philadelphia elevated railroad, among others, have tried 
to educate their motormen as to where to use current and 

where to coast, and have installed signposts along the struc
ture to serve as guides or reminders of the instructions 
issued. This expedient has had a beneficial effect, but it 
lacks the one essential feature of preserving a comparative 
record of obedience to the instructions issued. Without 
such a record it is almost impossible to pick out the care
less or deliberately disobedient motorman for discipline and 
the loss of current may go on unchecked for a long time. 

Two other methods have been tried, the current clock 
and the coasting register, one abroad and the other quite 
recently in this country. The former has been employed 
extensively throughout Germany, and while it records the 
number of hours or minutes during which current is used 
instead of watt-hours, it has had a remarkable influence 
in reducing the energy consumption of cars. The figures 
from Berlin, published recently in this paper and con
firmed by personal observation of car operation in that city, 
show that in the less congested districts of the German 
capital the motormen have attained astonishing ability in 
floating their cars to the stopping points with only light 
application of the brakes. Here; as elsewhere, the principle 
of coasting had been taught to the motormen, but only the 
presence of a reliable automatic watchman on the cars 
made the men apply their knowledge in practice. The use 
of these current clocks has also had a noticeable effect in 
reducing brake-shoe wear and minimizing accidents due to 
ineffective braking in short distances. It might be ex
pected that the encouragement of coasting would lengthen 
the running time between terminals, but the men made so 
much better time after the clocks were installed that the 
average schedule speed has been increased IO per cent. 

The coasting register designed for use on the Manhattan 
Elevated Railroad in New York, which is described else
where in this issue, operates on a diamet rically opposite 
principle to that of the current clock. It is arranged to 
record the time during which the car or train coasts with
out power and with the ~,rakes off rather than the time 
during which current is used, on the theory that the chief 
desideratum is to operate the t rains without power for the 
maximum time before retardation begins. The chief ad
vantage of the coasting register over the current clock is 
that it affords a check both on the efficiency of controller 
manipulation and braking. The maximum permissible 
coasting time during a run with predetermined limits of ac
celeration and deceleration can be determined easily. If 
the maximum is exceeded in an effort to make a good show
ing it is prima facie evidence of severe braking and short 
stops. If the maximum coasting time is not reached, then 
the motorman has either fed the motors too slowly or 
"fanned" the air brakes. With automatic accelerating re
lays such as are used in modern multiple-unit control equip
ments, the first stage of the cycle of acceleration, coasting 
and braking are to a large extent taken out of the hands 
of the motorman. His skill, therefore, can be shown by his 
coasting distance and his handling of the brakes. 

In the application of either current clocks or coasting 
registers to single cars having the ordinary drum con
trollers and straight air or hand brakes, proper manipula
tion of the controller and of the brakes of course must be 
assumed; otherwise the records made by different motor
men would not be comparable. 
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Illinois Central Terminals and Electric Operation 
The popular point of view regarding electric operation 

of railroad terminals is illustrated by the widespread pro

test which has arisen in Chicago over the conclusion of the 

stockholders of the Illinois Central Railroad to defer elec

trification until further studies can be made. 

The first action of the stockholders of the Illinois Cen

tral Railroad on the subject of electrification was taken at 

their annual meeting in October, 1908, when a resolution 

was adopted committing the management to the conver

sion of the company's Chicago terminals from steam to 

e lectric operation "with all reasonable dispatch." At the 

stockholders' meeting held in Chicago last week a strongly 

adverse report on electrification was read by the president 

of the railroad, J. T. Harahan. Following the presentation 

of this r eport a r esolution was adopted declaring that "elec

trification at this time is impracticable," and that there 

was a necessity for "deferring a determination as to elec

trification until such time as a continued study of the sub

ject can intelligently determine the proper line of pro
cedure." 

Mr. Harahan' s r eport to the directors of the company, 

which is reprinted elsewhere in this issue, co ncludes with 

four reasons why electrification should not be undertaken 

at the present time. First, that in the present state of the 

art electric operation of large freight terminals such as 

those of the Chicago railroads is impracticable. Second, 
that electric operation would not r esult in economies suf

ficient to pay an adequate r eturn on the additional invest

ment required. Third, that electric ope ration is demanded 

on the ground of smoke ph~vention, and that by the use 

of coke as fuel for locomotives and the adoption of self

propelled gasoline motor cars for suburban service, smoke 

can practically be eliminated. Fourth, th at the adoption of 

any of the existing systems by one railroad in Chicago at 

the present time might seriou sly interfere with the inter

change of cars and equipment with other roads in the city, 

which might in the future adopt a different system. 

N aturally, there will be di ssenting opinions from these 

reasons, not only from those who urge electrification at 

any expense, but from others who, recognizing the difficul 

ties , still predict that elec tri c operation is the solution, a l
though the public, of course , will ha ve to pay the cost. 

T he fir st conclusion advanced by l\ lr. Harahan is that the 

electric ope ra tion of la rge freight termina ls is as ye t with 

out a precedent. \ 1/ith this statement no one can disagree. 

T he ya rds at the entrances to th e Sa rni a tunnel are jointly 

operated wi th steam and c:lectricity, but this cannot be con

sidered a s a typical terminal problem. The New Haven is 

won to begin its fir st experiments wi th electric locomotives 

designed to haul freight trains, and it will probably carry 
on exhaustive tests before taking definite steps to aboli sh 
a ltogether steam locomoti ves for hauling and switching 

freight on its main lin e sections or in its te rminal ya rd s in 
the Bronx. S imilar experi ments were made l,y all the rail 
roads long before the rea l work of converting- the passenger 
termina ls in New York to electric operation was begun. 

T he statc111e11t of expendi tures and return s from ele ctri c 

o peration of suburban train s alone, 011 whi ch th e second 

conclusion is based, shows an estimated annual deficit of 

$624,947, as compared wit h a 11 assumed annnal net reve nue 

under steam operation of $109,712. T he cost of convert

ing the suburban tracks only for electric operation is esti

mated at $8,000,000, which would carry with it annual fixed 

charges, including interest and depreciation, of IO per cent. 

or $800,000. On the basis of an assumed operating rat io of 

82.9 per cent for steam and 66 per cent for electri city, 

the annual saving in operating expenses due to elec trifica

tion is stated to be $175,053. It does not appear, however, 
to be assumed that there would be any extraordinary 

growth in the traffic and gross revenue following the 

change. It is plain that, considering the figures as pre

sented, a ve r y large increase in traffic would be necessar y 

to pay the fi xed charge on the new investment r equired. 

No mention is made in the r eport of comparative costs 

of overhead and third-rail conductors, nor is any clue given 

as to which system the enginee rs had in mind in arriving 

at their total estimated cost of converting the suburban 

tracks to elec tricity . . On a basis of 52 miles of suburban 
trackage, the cost per mile figures out approximately $150 ,-

000, which would indicate that there had been included in 

the estimate the cost of a very large power station, the 

most expensive type of distribution system, and ample rol11-
ing stock equipment. The unit cost for complete elec~ 

trification of the 325 miles of track within the termina l 

district, based on the engineers' total estima te of $20,000.-

000, is $60,000 per mile. Enormous contributory expenses 

for station a lterations, grade crossing elimination and the 

like, would explain in part the great increase 0\'er the esti 

mate published last year at the time the fir st public an

nouncement was made that the railroad company was study

ing the problem. These early estimates varied from $4,000,-

000 to $6,000,000, and it was in contemplation o f spendin g 

this sum that the stockholders consented to electrification . 

The use of coke as locomotive fuel and of gasoline motor 

cars for suburban se rvice are both in the nature of experi 

ments. These improvements cost much less to install, and 
their experimenta l introduction involves little or no risk 

of int erruption to the present service. 

Mr. Harahan's last conclusion, tha t it would be inadvi s

able for any one ra ilroad in Chicago to begin elect ric opera

tion at thi s time independently of the other railroads, be

cause it might r eta rd rather than promote future develop

ment seems to be less a financial argument than one based 

on the contemplation of future difficulti es of operati on 
whi ch, after a ll, might not prove to be insurmountable. It 
would be un fo rtunate i f a ll the adva ntages of elec tric opera

tion should be deni ed indefinitely to one road pending a deci

sion to electrify or the ability to r a ise th e necessary money 

to electrify by one or more of th e conn ectin g railroads. 

Since Mr. Harahan's report does not contain any de

tailed es timates of fir st cost or cos t of operat ion with elec

tric tra ction, it cannot be compared with the know n re

sults of operat ion in existing installati ons, where, under 
conditi ons that are admitted ly different , comm ercia l prac

ti cability has been demon strated. It is evident that there is 

no ex press disposition on th e part of the Illinois Cent ral 

to abandon altogeth er the long-discus:-;ed clcctrificatio11 of 

it~ Chicago terminals. The time that wi ll probably inter

ve ne before definite action i:-; taken wi ll permit furthn 

~tudy of th e important in stall a ti ons already mack or pro 

jc rtecl in th e g reat passe nger terminals 11[ New York City. 
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RECONSTRUCTION AND IMPROVEMENTS OF THE 
LOS ANGELES P ACIFJC COMP ANY 

BY P. H. ALBRI GHT, ENGINEER 

The L os A ngeles Pacific Company is one of the large 
interurban electric properties on the P acific Coast owned 
by the Harriman interests. It operates between Los An
geles, Hollywood, Colegrove, Sherman, Sawtelle, Soldiers' 
Home, P ort Los A ngeles, Santa Monica, Ocean Park, 

Los Angeles Pacific Company-Map cf Interurban Lines 

V enice, P a lms, P laya Del Ray, H ermosa Beach, Redondo 
Beach and intermediate sta tions in California. Thi s road 
does a general passenger and freight business, and also 
opera tes an express and ma il se rvice. The passenge r busi
ness consists principa lly of an interurban traffic between 
Los A ngeles and the above-mentioned towns and cities. 
Loca l passenger tra ffi c in Los A ngeles and the other ci t ies 
served is an important item, but does not compare in vol
ume with the interurban traffi c. 

T he interurban business is handled by electric tra ins o f 
from one to six car s. T he car s a re of the half-open type, 
51 ft . in length and weigh 75,000 lb. They are equipped 
with the type-M Genera l E lectric multiple-unit control 
syste m, four 75-hp motors and \ i\Tes tinghouse schedule 
AMM ai r brakes with graduated r elease . The speed of 
the tra ins sometimes exceeds 60 m.p.h. between stations on 
straight track. 

ROUTES AND SERVI CE 

The six routes between Los A ngeles and the beaches 
over which this company opera tes through interurban 
tra ins a re shown on the map. The r egular schedule for 
through trains to the beaches is as follows : One train on 
the Palms division every 20 minutes; one tra in on the Saw
telle division eve ry 30 minutes; one tra in on the Hollywood 
division every 30 minu tes; one t rain on the Redondo 
divi sion eve ry 30 minutes; one tra in on the W estgate divi
sion every hour. On the old Santa l\fonica branch of the 
Southern Pacific Railway car s run from Santa Monica to 
Port Los Angeles every 30 minutes, but from Ivy to Santa 
Monica the se rvi ce is principa lly made up of special trains, 

as the regular schedule calls for but two trains each way 
per day. The frequency of trains, however, is increased 
on all the above routes as the traffic requires. 

The traffic between Los Angeles and the beach resorts is 
exceptionally heavy on Sundays and holidays. Frequently, 
the service on the Palms division, which carries the greater 
portion of the holiday traffic, is increased to one train of 
four to six cars every 7¼ minutes regularly. An accom
panying engraving shows the type of trains operated in this 
service. 

Other interurban schedules include 30-minute service 
between Los Angeles and Colegrove; IO-minute service be
tween Los Angeles and Laurel Canyon by way of Holly
wood; 15-minute service between Sawtelle and Playa Del' 
Rey by way of Santa Monica, Ocean Park and Venice, and 
two trains per day between Santa Monica and Inglewood. 
All of this traffic is handled by single cars, with the ex
ception of the Laurel Canyon trains marked "Flyer." The 
"Flyer" service is run during the morning and evening 
rush hours between Hollywood and Los Angeles with trains 
made up of two and three cars. 

The local passenger traffic is confined to within the city 
limits o f Los Angeles, Hollywood, Sawtelle, Santa Monica 
and O cean Park. Cars used in this service are the half
open type, 40 ft. long and weighing 44,000 lb. They are 
equipped with two 57-hp motors, Westinghouse K-28 con
trollers and Westinghouse straight air brakes. 

FREIGHT SERVICE 

The freight business is exceptionally heavy on this road, 
as it serves ex clusively all that country to the west and 
southwest of Los A ngeles. Freight is handled in carloads 
as well as in smaller lots. The greater portion of the 
fre ight is hauled between midnight and morning. This is 
done for two rea sons. First, to keep the freight out of the 
way of the passenger trains, thereby avoiding delay. Sec
ond, to economize on power. The economy in power is 

Los Angeles Pacific Company-Scenic Route from Santa 
Monica to Port Los Angeles 

made by using a supply of purchased electrical power ca
pacity that would be a loss unless used for the transporta
tion of freight, as the passenger traffic is light during these 
hours. 

Crushed rock from rock quarries located on the line, oil 
from the Sherman oil district, which is served by this com
pany; cargoes of lumber from the Long \i\Tharf at Port 
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Los Angeles and other carloads of freight are handled in 
trains of from 4 to I 5 cars. 

Outside the regular freight and passenger traffic , the 
"Balloon Route" excursions are conducted by this com
pany. During the summer and wfoter touri st seasons an 
average of 10,000 people per month are carried over the 
"Balloon Route." For thi s se rvice the company operates 

ROLLING STOCK 

T he rolling stock owned and operated includes 405 cars, 
consisting o f 144 passenge r ca rs, 6 pa rl or ca rs, 17 electric 
locomotives, 22 1 fr eight cars, 5 mail and express cars and 
12 ser vice ca r s. 

REHABILITATION 

Pe rhaps no other road in the West has unde rgo ne such 

Los Angeles Pacific Company-Five-Car Train at Venice, One of the Beach Resorts 

attractive pa rlor cars. Two new parlor cars specially de
signed for thi s excursion traffic a re being constructed at the 
present time in the company's shops at Sherman. 

The Los Angeles Pacific Company fil es all fr eight and 
passenger tariffs with the Intersta te Commerce Cnmmission 
and the S tate Rail road Commi ssion. Joint freight ta ri ff,, 

a gener a l r econstruction and thorough improvement as the 
railway of the Los A ngeles Pacifi c Company. I mprove 
ment work was started in the summer of 1906 and has been 
carried on continuously since that time. T hi s has involved 
a ge nera l reconstr uct icn of a ll ope r ated t r acks; the leas
i:'. g of the old Santa Monica branch of the Southern Pa-

Los Angeles Pacific Company- Buena V ista Freigh t Depot 

arc now published in connect ion with the d iffe rent steam 
lines entering Los Angeles. T he express business is han 
d led by the W ells-Fargo Express Company. Specia lly de
signed electric ca rs are used in the express and mail 
service. 

cific Company ; constructing new track ; making extensive 
improvements a nd additions to the company shops; con
structing the new Hill Street cutoff, a nd increasing the 
electrical equipment both in the generating a nd distributing 
plants. 
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The total mileage of tracks in the spring of 1906 was 
170.03 miles, of which 12.91 miles were standard gage, 
while the gage of the remaining 157.22 miles was 3 ft. 6 in. 
P ractically the enti re road was unballasted. The rails in 
use weighed from 40 to 70 lb. per yard, the major portion, 

gravel and crushed rock. The new ties are 6 in. x 8 in. x 
8 ft., of redwood, Japanese oak and a small proportion of 
Oregon pine. 

The changing of all tracks except on the Hollywood and 
Colegrove divisions to standard gage was done during the 

Los Angeles Pacific Company-Cross Section of Hill Street Cut-Off Tunnel 

spring of 1908. On account of 
the interlacing of the tracks and 
th(; numerous crossings with 
other companies in the city of 
Los A ngeles and the heavy traf
fi c, which would not permit the 
di scontinuance of car service, 
the change to standard gage of
fe red a great many novel prob
lems both to the engineering 
and o p e r a t i n g departments. 
However , the work was accom
plished by laying a third rail in 
some places, and in others by 
laying two "outside" rails, while 
in still other places, where the 
car ser vice was less frequent , 
the cars were dispatched over 
one track while track forces 
we re spreading the rails on the 
other . T emporary special V1•ork 
layouts we re placed where nec
essary prior to or at the time 
of making the change, but were 
replaced as rapidly as possible 
after the narrow-gage cars were 
removed from the service. The 

however, weighing less than 60 lb. T he t ies were 6 in. x 
8 in. x 6 ft. in size. 

At the present time the mi leage of tracks is 213.5, and 
1000 g ross tons of new 60-lb. A. S. C. E. ra il , 200 g ross 
tons of 61.5-lb. Southern Pacific rai l, 1000 tons of 70-lb. 
A. S. C. E. ra il , 1030 tons of 72-lb. Lorain No. 331 rail and 
2500 tons of 75-lb. A. S. C. E. rai l have bee n laid since the 

Los Angeles Pacific Company-South Portal, Tunnel No. 2 

spring of 1906. T he enti re roadway has bee n standardized, 
this work including ballasting, putting in new ties and 
changing over to 4-ft. 8¼-in. gage. 

The ballasting and laying of new t ies we re done during 
the yea rs 1906 and 1907, except on the Hollywood and 
Colegrove divisions, which were ballasted and conve rted to 
standard gage thi s year. Ballasting was done with canyon 

pe rmanent special work is the hard center type built up o f 
100-lb ra il. 

T he Santa Monica branch of the Southern Pacific Com
pany was leased on July 1, 1908. This line consists of 25.17 
mi les o f track, including the Soldiers ' Home line, the Long 
\Vharf a t Po rt Los A ngeles, fre ight and passenger station 
buildings, ya rds, pumping plants, a roundhouse and all other 
accessories. The work of electrifying was done prior to 
the da te o f the lease, making it possible to operate this 
property from the da te of the lease. No material changes 
were made outside of the electrical equipment of the steam 
track. 

T he Long W harf , 4300 ft. in length, is probably tne larg-

Los Angeles Pacific Company-Depot at Beverly 

es t ocean wharf in the world operated exclusively by an 
electric railway company. It supports a two-story station 
building with 15,750 sq. ft . of floor space and the large 
coal bunkers built by the Southern Pacific Company at the 
time when this was the only coaling station on the coast 
off Los Angeles. There are 2.75 miles of track in the 
yards on the wharf. Vessels exchange passengers and 
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freight here with the Los Angeles Pacific Company fo r the 
towns tributary to its lines. 

During the past three years the attention of this com
pany has been directed toward the reconstruction and 
standardization of operated lines more than toward exten-

BUILDINGS AND TERMINALS 

T he improvement of yard and terminal facilities was 
made chiefly at the Buena Vista freight depot, the Hill 
Street t erminal and at Sherman yards in connection with 
the Sherman shops. A large amount of local freight is 
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sions, therefo re the JI.II miles of new track constructed 
is not a fair index of the improvement made in the road
way. The new mileage includes passenger and freight 
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lines, ya rd and terminal tracks, commercial sidings and oi l 
spurs. The new passenger and freight lines were for the 
most part built as extensions, branches or spurs fro m the 
main operated lines and in terri tories previously developed. 

and install a track layout that would utili ze to the best 
advantage the property avai lable for this purpose. In the 
new yard the minimum radius used on curves traversed by 
freight cars is 100 f t. 
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Formerly the passenger station in Los Angeles was on 
Fourth Street between Hill Street and Broadway. All 
cars were switched and loaded in the street. This was 
extremely unsatisfactory to the railway company and to 
its patrons, as considerable delay was caused by blockades 
and insufficient switching facilities. In April, 1908, a new 
terminal was completed on Hill Street between Fourth and 
Fifth Streets, on the site of the proposed Fourth Street 
subway terminal. As it will have to be removed from this 

b'lectric R y. Joun,al 

Los Angeles Pacific Company-Standard Track 
Construction in Paved Streets 

location when work on the subway is commenced, the Hill 
Street station is called a "temporary" terminal. The yard 
comprises 0.40 mile of track, laid with 75-lb. A. S. C. E. 
rail, and hard-center special work of 100-lb. A. S . C. E. rail. 
The depot is a 30-ft. x I 50-ft. brick structure, with stucco 
finish. 

In addition to the brick station buildings at the Hill 
Street terminal and at the Buena Vista freight yards, there 
are brick depots at Santa Monica, Ocean Park, Beverly. 
Playa Del Rey, Hermosa Beach, Hollywood, Sawtelle and 
Sherman. Frame depots have been built at Port Los An
geles, Santa Monica, Palms, Soldiers' Home, Ocean Park, 
Venice and Redondo. Passenger shelters are placed at the 
intermediate stations. 

Additional facilities at the Sherman shops have been 
built as shown on the accompanying plan, with the excep
tion of the paint shop and transfer table, which have not 
yet been built. The brass and iron foundries formerly: 
stood on the present site of the carpenter shop, but were re
moved and rebuilt in the location shown on the plat. A 
temporary track layout was installed at the time of the con-

-~~-~ ,,...,,.,n ---~ 
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Los Angeles Pacific Company-Substation at Plaza del Rey 

struction of the completed buildings, and has not yet been 
replaced with the permanent layout. This will probably 
be done in the near future. 

TUNNEL CUT-OFF 

One of the best examples of this company's progressive 
policy is the recently completed Hill Street cut-off. The 
Hollywood and Colegrove cars were formerly brought 
from Buena Vista Street to the Los Angeles terminal over 
the tracks of the Los Angeles Railway Company. Owing 
t o the congested condition of the streets along this route, 

much delay and incon
venience were en
countered in getting 
the cars in and out of 
the downtown district. 
In order to avoid con
gested streets and op
e rate over a shorter, 
quicker and more 
economical route, a 
cut-off line was built 
along Hill Street and 
a private right-of
way. This cut-off in
volved the building of 
0.81 mile of double 
track and tunnels No. 
1 and No. 2, respec
tively 546 ft. and 976 
ft. in length. 

The track construc
tion in the street is 
in accordance with 
the company's stand
ards, and consists of 
72-lb. 6-in. rail (Lo
rain section No. 331) , 

· 6-in. x 8-in. x 8-ft. 
redwood ties spaced 
24 in. on centers and 
an 8-in. base of crush
ed rock. The base 
was prepared by roll
ing first the dirt, then 
a 7-in. layer of 3-in. 
crushed rock, with a 
12-ton steam roller. 
Next, the track was 
laid, and later brought 
to grade by tamping 
up with a 1-in. layer 
of crusher screenings. 
The rail joints were 
welded with thermit. 

The track construc
tion in the tunnels 
consists of 75-lb. A. 
S. C. E . rail with At
las joints, 6-in. x 8-in. 
x 8-ft. Japanese oak 
ties spaced 24 in. on 
centers, and a 6-in. 
base of 3-in. crushed 
rock. 

Tunnels No. I and 
No. 2 were both 
driven by the method 
of tunneling recently 
designed and used by 
the Southern Pacific 
Company in driving 
five tunnels on the 
Bay Shore cut-off in
to San Francisco . . 
Work on tunnel No. 2 
was commenced dur-
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ing June, 1908, and completed m December, 1908. \i\Tork 
was commenced on tunnel No . . 1 in December, 1908, and 
completed Aug. 31 , 1909. Cars were operated over this 
cut-off beginning Sept. 1 S, 1909. 

The tunnel cross-section was designed for a double-track 
electric railway with overhead trolley wires. The track 
centers are 12 ft. The cross-section shows 8-ft. concrete 

,..........., , , . . . .. ., -
. . ~ ~. ... ~ 

tunnel No. 1 was constructed to the spring line of the city's 
tunnel so as to be used jointly by the city and the rail
way company. The contract for constructing the city 
tunnel will be let within a short time. 

POWER IMPROVEMENTS 

T he improvement in the electrical department has been 
in keeping with the improvements made in the other depart

ments. All power stati ons have 
been enlarged both in electrical 
capacity and, wi th two excep
tions, in the size of the build
ings, sine~ the spring of 1906. 
The electrical department has 
carefully planned all stations 

~ for future additions to the elec-
trical capacity as well as for 
an adequate supply for present 
needs. 

T he electrical equipment com
prises one central power station 
at Vineyard, substations at 
Bush S treet, \iVest O live, Ivy 
Park, Playa Del Rey, Hermosa 
Beach, Ocean Park, Sherman 
and one portable substation. 

Los Angeles Pacific Company-Substation at Ivy 

The Vineyard power station 
has ' been reconstructed and en
larged to allow the installation 

of additional boilers, a large transformer room and a high
tension switch gallery. To the units previously installed, 
consisting of one 600-kw, one 800-kw, and one 1200-kw 
dire ct-connected, 2200-volt, 50-cycle a.c. generators, a 2750-
kw \Vestinghouse-Parsons steam turbine has been added. 
An electr ic crane fo r handling and installing machinery 
and for repair work a lso has been put in. 

bench walls and a brick arch having a radius of 14 ft. 
Thus the height of the tunnel at the center of the arch 
is 22 ft., and the width between bench walls is 28 ft. The 
portals and retaining walls are all of concrete. Special 
reinforced concrete construction was placed under Cali
fornia Street, adequate to support the wagon and street 
railway traffic on that thoroughfare. 

A novel engineering method was employed in construct
ing the south portal and reta ining- wall of tunnel No. r . 
On account of the heavy character of the dirt and its ten
dency to slip, the portal and re
taining wall wer e constructed 
before the dirt was excavated 
from the south approach. This i,I. 

was done by sinking a 6-ft. x .& 

8-ft. shaft, through which the 
dirt was raised and construc
tion materials lowered by an 
electric hGist. Thus, when the 
dirt on top of the portal and 
the wall was terraced off and 
the approach excavated, the 
completed tunnel was revealed. 

The Bush Street substation, situated on West Sixteenth 
Street in Los Angeles, conta ined one 250-kw induction mo
tor-generator set and one 200-kw synchronous motor-gen-

Both tunnels No. 1 and N o. 2 
a re dra ined by a 6-in. vitrified 
tile dra in laid a long the center 
lines o f the tunnels 3 ft . below 
the t rack g rade. Concrete sumps 
a re pl aced along thi s line a t 100-

ft. intervals, with in te rmediate 
sumps in the wet porti ons of the 
tunnels. Open tile drains o f 3-in, 

Los Angeles Pacific Company-Vineyard Power Station 

pipe are placed along each side of the tunnels, with con • 
c rete sumps opposite the sumps in th e center. Four-inch 
and 6-in. late ral vitrified tile dra ins carry the water from 
the side to th e center sumps. 

Plans and specifications a re completed an<I a~sessments 
are being made by the city of Los /\ngeles to construct a 
tunnel adjacent to tunnel No. 1. The east bench wall of 

era tor set. T hese have bce11 removed and replaced by one 
400-kw a nd two Goo-kw induction motor-generator sets. A 
transformer ann ex ha s been added to the building, and a 
part formerly occupied by the storage ba tte ry has been 
reconstructed, the storage battery removed and its enclos
ure added to th e main trans form er room. 

The W est Olive S tree t substa tion, s itua ted on the Holly-
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wood division in the city of Los Angeles, contained one 
300-kw and one 400-kw synchronous motor-generator set. 
The smaller set has been replaced by a rnoo-kw synchro
nous motor-generator set. In the reconstruction work the 
main station building was turned into a transformer and 

Los Angeles Pacific Company-Passenger and Freight 
Depot at Sawtelle 

high-tension switch room, and another building was erected 
adjoining the former. The latter structure now is the 
main station. Room has been left in it for the future in
stallation of another rnoo-kw motor-generator set. 

Ivy substation, located at the junction of the Palms and 
Redondo divisions at Ivy Park, contained one 300-kw syn
chronous motor-generator set, to which has been added a 
rnoo-kw induction motor-generator set. The entire station 
equipment was moved into a new and larger building, al
lowing ample room for transformers and high-tension 
switches and buses, and also allowing room for the addition 
of two more generator set s. 

Del Rey substation, located at Playa Del Rey, near the 
junction of the Lagoon and Redondo divisions, had one 
300-kw synchronous motor-generator set, to which a 250-
kw induction motor-generator set has been added. 

The Hermosa substation, located on the Redondo division 
at Hermosa Beach, contained one 200-kw synchronous mo
tor-generator set, to which another set of the same capacity 
has been added. 

Ocean Park substation contained one 250-kw induction 
motor-generator set and one 250-kw synchronous motor
generator set, to which one rnoo-kw synchronous motor
generator set and a rnoo-kw induction motor-generator set 
have been added. The building has been reconstructed and 
enlarged, and a transformer and high-tension switch room 
have been added. 

The Sherman station, which was a steam plant, contained 
a 225-kw and a 300-kw belted railway generators; also 
one 400-kw, direct-connected 600-volt generator. The two 
belted units have been removed and replaced by one rnoo
kw synchronous motor-generator set. The building has 
been enlarged and reconstructed. 

The portable substation which has been built consists of 
a 400-kw induction motor-generator set, mounted on a 
standard flat car and boxed in on the sect ional plan, so 
that any of the various sections either can be r epaired or 
removed without disturbing the other parts. 

The buildings for the power stations are of brick and, 
with the exception of the Vineyard power house, are fin
ished in stucco. The design is such as to give the Cali
fornia "Mission" effect. Particular care was taken in the 
arrangement of the doors, windows and louvres to allow 
for the free distribution of light and air, and at the same 
time keep a perfectly dry interior during rainy ;,_,eather. 

The interiors are painted white from the roof to a line 
about 6 ft. above the floor. The portion of the wall below 
this line is painted a buff color. 

The buildings are picturesquely located in grounds which 
are laid out with flowers and shrubs. The effect is made 

Los Angeles Pacific Company-Passenger Depot at North 
Beach, Santa Monica 

more pleasing by artistic cooling fountains situated where 
they will add to the general attractiveness of the grounds. 
The flowers are selected from the California varieties 
which bloom the year round. 

-----·♦----

COMBINED UNDERGROUND AND ELEVATED RAILWAY IN 
HAMBURG 

The Allgemeine E lektricitats Gesellschaft and Siemens & 
Halske are building for the municipality of Hamburg, Ger
many, a combined underground and elevated railway, which 
will be opene~ for service early in 191 I. The line is being 
bui lt in the form of an oval around the Alstersee, a body 
of water in the center of Hamburg and its suburbs. Short 
branches from this ring will run to Ohlsdorf, Eimslxlttel 
a nd Rotenburg's Ort. The length of the system will be 
about 17.4 miles of double track, of which 4.15 miles will 
be underground, 3.41 miles on a viaduct and the balance 
continued as a surface railway. There will be 33 stations, 
of which three are fini shed for the subway station. One 
subway stat ion passes under the main steam railroad ter
minal, to which stai rways are being built for every plat
form. The maximum grade is 4.8 per cent , and the shortest 
curve is over 231 ft. radius. The subway section is being 
built as a reinforced concrete tunnel, with central s teel 
columns and with its roof as close to the street level as 
possible. The tracks will be laid on wooden ties in rock 
ballast. The subway station walls are being rather plainly 
finished in enameled brick, but the elevated structure will 
be very elaborate and in its roadbed fea tures will follow 
Berlin practice. T he rolling stock, which will be designed 
for 800-volt, d.c. third-rail operation, will also be closely 
patterned after the Berlin subway-elevated cars. The joint 
contractors are also building a power station, where tur
bines will generate alternating current at 6000 volts only, 
on account of the short tran smission distances. The two 
outside substations will probably be equipped with motor
generator sets. The fares will be partly on the zone system, 
with a minimum third-class fare of IO pf. ( 2¼ cents) for 
five stations, or 2-4 miles ; the second-class fare for the 
same distance will be 15 pf. (3¾ cents). The highest 
third-class fare will be 20 pf. ( 5 cents), but this will not 
necessarily include all the stations, since there will be no 
ne ed to ride more than part of this ring route in any event. 
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ACTION OF PUBLlC ACCOUNTANTS ON CORPORATION 
TAX LAW 

The American Association of Public Accountants has 
issued a pamphlet addressed to members, discussing the 
corporation tax law and including copies of letters between 
the accountants and the Attorney-General of the United 
States in relation to this measure. The introductory letter 
is as follows: 

Since the enactment of the short-lived income tax law 
of 1894, perhaps the most important Federal legislation in 
its bearing upon the accountancy profession is found in the 
corporation tax law passed at the last session of the Con
gress. In view of the necessity of every public accountant 
familiarizing himself with the provisions of this law, so 
that he may assist and advise his clients relative thereto, 
and especially because of the somewhat vague phraseology 
and altogether unusual provisions of the act, your executive 
committee has decided to address each member of the as
sociation in the hope that a careful study of the law may 
be promoted, and possibly some interest developed looking 
to an amendment of the act during the early weeks of the 
Congress that assembles in December next. 

Important legislation is usually enacted by Congress only 
after careful consideration and full discussion in both the 
House and Senate, and frequently upon the stump and by 
the press. The corporation tax law did not run the gantlet 
in this manner. In a few short weeks afte r its first ap
pearance as an amendment to the tariff bill it became a part 
of the law of the land. Even in the brief time devoted to 
its consideration but little attention seems to have been 
paid to the provisions of the law relative to the method of 
determining the amount upon which each corporation is 
to be assessed. Lack of time, no doubt, prevented trade, 
economic and accounting bodies from making themselves 
heard upon the subject, but it is g ratifying to note that a 
number of the prominent members of our association did 
promptly address the attorney-general, calling his attention 
to the difficulties that would be encountered in administer
ing the act. The correspondence thus begun did not effect 
any material change in the then proposed law, but it did 
serve to bring into a clearer light the intentions of the 
framers of the bill. Because of its importance in this re
spect, the enti re correspondence, together with the text of 
the corporation tax law, is attached hereto. 

It should be noted that the members of the association 
who addressed the attorney-g~neral did so in their private 
capacities, only because it was impracticable to get action 
taken by the American association officials in time to reach 
Washington before the passage of the bill. The president 
of the association was in Europe, and other members of 
the executive committee were away on vacations, therefore, 
after full discussion, it was decided to present the matter 
to the attorney-general at once in the only form avai lable. 

It is evident that the corporation tax law was passed by 
Congress without sufficient consideration having been given 
to it to insure a proper regard for the business, economic 
and accounting principles involved. The constitutionality 
of the act will no doubt be determined by the courts in due 
course, but in the meantime as members of a professional 
body, representing very extensive business interests that are 
affected by this law, we may properly object to and urge 
the amendment of any feature of the law that is ambigu
ous, or which makes the law impracticable. Such is evi
dently the case in the second paragraph of section 38, viz.: 
"all the ordinary ancl necessary expenses actually paid 
within the year out of income in the maintenance and oper
ation of its business and properti es." This requirement 
necessarily brings up questions of inventories which are 
very serious. It will be impossible to comply with the law 
as it reads, and estimates must necessarily be introduced of 
the cost of stock bought for expense purposes as against 
capital purposes. 

The corporation tax law as elucidated by the attorney
general is a curious blending of the archaic and modern. 
Accounts prepared under rules of court in this country are 
quite genera lly stated upon a basis of cash receipts and 
disbursements, and a survival of this ancient method is 
found in many governmental accounts. The rece ipt and 

payment of cash is, however, only one process in the course 
of business transactions, and the commercial world has long 
since passed the time when an account prepared upon this 
basis can be accepted as a complete statement of financial 
position or results. It is true that the act (and the attorney
general in the correspondence referred to ) does not use the 
term "cash," and it can be argued ingeniously that the 
words "received" and "actually paid" as found in the law 
refer not necessari ly to cash, using that term in its ordinary 
commercial sense, but to a transfer of an asset or the as
sumption of a liability. In that case the theory of the act 
would be in accordance with that laid down by the account
ants and the question remaining would be merely one of 
lucidity. The attorney-general, however, states in his let
ter of July I2: "You contend that this should be changed 
to read 'expenses incurred.' * * The words 'actually paid' 
were used advisedly. The theory of th e framers of the 
bill in this respect differs from that which you advocate." 

In the light of present information, therefore, it may be 
assumed that the return to be made by corporations for 
purposes of taxation under this law must be based upon 
cash receipts and disbursements, taking into consideration 
the purely modern item of depreciation and other matters 
specified in the act. 

It is interesting to note that this method of determining 
a basis of taxation is apparently original with the framers 
of this law. Taxes are assessed in numerous ways, but we 
believe this law is the only one in any English-speaking 
country that attempts to levy an income tax upon the dif
ference between cash · receipts and disbursements. It is 
common enough to assess corporations upon their gross 
earnings or upon their net income or profits. The income 
tax law of 1894, and we believe its predecessor of 1862, 
assessed gains, profits and income, and the income tax law 
of Great Britain also assesses upon the basis of profits. 

The corporation tax law is therefore different in this 
important respect from any of the laws that might be ex
pected to serve as a pattern. The attorney-general does not 
advance any reason for this radical departure further than 
that the framers of the bill adopted a theory different from 
that followed in well-known precedents. 

It is obvious that the peculiar provision relative to the 
basis of taxation found in the corporation tax law places a 
great and altogether needless burden upon the corporations 
of the country. In their letter to the attorney-general un
der date of July 21 the accountants show clearly some of 
the difficulties that will be met with from the corporations' 
standpoint. There is, however, another effect that should 
receive the attention of members of Congress, and that is 
the certain loss of revenue to the government that will re
sult from this form of assessment. The difficulties placed 
in the way of making a correct return will very naturally 
in a ll cases of doubt be resolved by honest corporation of
ficials in their own favor, while unscrupulous men will find 
it an easy matter to make a return that will enable them to 
evade the payment of the tax in whole or in part. 

Taxes upon incomes have always proved to some extent 
difficult of collection, but the history of the income tax in 
England proves conclusively that so far as corporations are 
concern ed, an income tax law can be framed and adminis
tered in a manner th at is equitable to the government and 
not unreasonably burdensome to the corporation. 

It is therefore the judgment of your executive committee 
that members of Congress should be urged to give favorable 
consideration to amendments to the corporation tax law, 
and if steps are taken promptly to this end, it ought to be 
possible to secure the passage early in the Congress which 
meets in December next of such amendments as would 
remove the present objectionable basis of taxation and put 
in its place the proper method of a tax upon net profits or 
income. 

We beli eve that in th e interests of the publi c the mem
bers of our association should use every effort to arouse a 
sentiment throughout the business commt111ity in favor of 
the modifications above suggested. 

Will you, th erefore, give this subj ect your thoughtful 
co nsideration, and if you agree that the corporation tax law 
should be amended, kindly co-operate hy urging- th ese views 
upon your senator and repre se ntative in Cong-ress, and by 
bringing the matter to the attention of your client s and 
business acquaintances? 
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W e would also be glad to have from you an expression 
of your views as to any fu rther action you think should be 
taken by the association or its officers. 

By order of the executive committee, 
J. E. STERRETT, 

T. CuLLEN ROBERTS, President. 
Secretary. 

·• 
COASTING REGISTERS ON THE MANHATTAN ELEVATED 

It is well known that there is a wide variation in the 
,expertness of motormen operating cars or trains under 
f> imilar conditions. The possibilities for effecting econ
•omies in current consumption by improving the general 
average efficiency of the motormen have always been at
tractive. If a simple efficient record system could be de
vised for distinguishing between effi cient and inefficient 
motormen a more uniform and economical consumption of 
current could be maintained. Attempts have been made at 
various times and by various means to equip cars with cur
rent-registering devices, and efforts have also been made 
to reduce the current used in train movements by installing 
-signals along the line, designed to indicate to the motormen 
where current should be shut off, how far to coast, and 
where to apply brakes. These attempts, however, have gen
•erally been found unsatisfactory in practice. The ordi
nary recording wattmeter has also been tried on cars, but 
has been found to be unreliable and too delicate an instru
ment to be used under the condi tions of rough handling 
,encountered in car service. 

T heoretically, the maximum economy in the operation 
,-0f trains is obtained through the use of successive uniform 
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,cycles of acceleration, coasting and deceleration, or brak
.ing. The maximum rates of acceleration and deceleration 
a re limited by the mechanical strength of the car equip
ments and the comfort of the passengers. With the maxi
mum rates of acceleration and deceleration fixed, there is 
then a maximum possible period of coasting to maintain 
a given through schedule from terminal to terminal. In 
,general, the nearer this maximum coasting period is ap
proached the less total amount of current will be consumed 
in making the run. 

During the past two years the lnterborough Rapid T ran
sit Company of New York has been conducting experiments 
with a device termed a "coasting r egister," which is de
·signed to measure coasting time of trains, and also to de
termine the comparative efficiency of motormen. T he use 
•Of this device on the first exper i~ental train equipped has 
demonstrated the practicability of maintaining a given 
-schedule wi th greatly increased periods of coasting over 
those originally obtained. In the elevated service of the 
1foterborough Rapid T ransit Company the maximum initial 
-rate of acceleration is about 1¼ m.p.h.p.s., which may be 
-increased, however, after the train has sta rted. The maxi-

mum initial rate of deceleration for comfortable stops is 
2 m.p.h.p.s., but this must be decreased toward the end of 
the stop to prevent jerking. On the Third Avenue ele
vated division, where the experimental train was first op
erated, the schedule time for the run from Bronx Park 
to City Hall is 51 minutes. The time consumed in coast
ing during this run, as determined from the average of a 
number of runs by ordinarily expert motormen, was 6.1 
minutes. By careful manipulation of the controller and the 
brakes, this coasting time, as indicated by the coasting 
register, was increased to 18.45 minutes, without increasing 
the total scheduled running time. In other words, it was 
shown to be possible to operate trains over this line in 
the same running time with an increase in the total time 
of coasting of approximately 12 minutes, or an improve
ment of 2 0 0 per cent. There was a corresponding large 
reduction in current consumption without any undue strain 
on the appara tus or disturbance of the comfort of passen
gers. 

The coasting register consists of a time-recording ap
paratus very simila r to the shop recording time clocks 
manufactured by the International Time Recording Com
pany, Endicott, N. Y., which is electrically interlocked 
with the air brake and the electrical control apparatus. 
The control circuits are shown in one of the diagrams. 
One circuit is made through contact R-3 of the multiple
unit control system; the other is made through the piston 
of the brake cylinder, which closes the circuit when the 
piston is in the off position. Both of these circuits must 
be closed to allow the clock to run. In other words, the de
vice becomes operative only during the period in which 
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current is shut off from the motors and before the applica
tion of the brakes. An automatic record of the time during 
which the clock runs is printed on a strip of paper con
tained within the case of the clock. In practice each mo
torman will be provided with a key of distinctive design. 
When this key is inserted in the clock case at the beginning 
of a run it will stamp the paper record in the clock with 
the motorman's distinguishing number or mark. The clock 
does not begin to run, however, until the car begins to 
coast, and it stops each time that the car ceases to coast. 
At the end of the run the motorman removes the key in
serted in the clock at the beginning of the run, and by so 
doing stamps the final time on the paper slip, together with 
his distinguishing number or mark. The paper record; 
showing the total coasting time during the run, can then 
be detached by the motorman and handed in with his time 
card. The amount of clerical work, which on the Inter
borough is a very important item, is therefore reduced to a 
minimum, as are also the possibilities of error. For con
venience in calculating, the clock registers unit periods of 
100 minutes instead of the usual hourly unit of 60 minutes. 

It is interesting to note in this connection that a simple 
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clock, very similar to those adopted in Berlin, was tried on 
the Interborough two years ago. The amount of clerical 
work involved in making up the records with this device 
was considered excessive and the present apparatus was 
devised to give a totaled record. 

The results with the experimental coasting registers on 
the Third Avenue division were so satisfactory that it was 
recently decided to equip all of the trains on the Second 
Avenue division with these devices. In equipping the Sec
ond Avenue line the coasting registers will be installed on 
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the trailer cars, instead of the motor cars, in order to re
duce the number required, as the company operates only 
one-half as many trailer cars as motor cars. 

The coasting register was developed through the joint 
efforts of Frank Hedley, vice-president and general man
ager of the Interborough Rapid Transit Company, and J. 
S. Doyle, superintendent of car equipment, of the same 
company. 

----·♦----

FORM OF GENERAL BALANCE SHEET STATEMENT FOR 
INTERSTATE STEAM ROADS 

A pamphlet issued by the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion contains the form of general balance sheet statement 
prescribed for steam roads as of July 1, 1909. Prof. Henry 
C. Adams, in charge of statistics and accounts, states in 
an introductory letter "to carriers concerned" that the form 
of general balance sheet statement "will be incorporated in 
the forms for annual report of carriers to the Interstate 
Commerce Commission for the year ending June 30, unless 
modified by an order of the commission before that date." 
Professor Adams continues: 

In any case, carriers whose current accounts are kept in 
such a manner as to enable them to report on the balance
sheet statement herewith promulgated will be able to make 
any balance-sheet statement which the commission may 
fi nally accept as satisfactory. 

There will shortly be issued a special report series cir
cular calling for the adjustment of assets and liabiliti es as 
of June 30, 1909, to the form of balance-sheet statement 
promulgated under the present order, with a view of te sting 
its practicability and of collating all difficulties incident to 
its use. Any modification, should modification be thought 
desirable, will be made as the result of this test. 

The accounts are as follows : 
A SSETS. 

PkOPE RTY O W NED AS I NVESTMENT: 
I. Physical Property Ow ned-

1-A. Road and equipment to J une 30, 1907-
(a) Road. 
(IJ) Equipment. 

1-B. Road and equipment since June 30, 1907-
(a) Road. 
(b) Equipment. 
(c) General expenditures. 

II. Securities Owned-
2. Securities of proprietary, affiliated and controlled companies-

pledged. 
(a) Stocks. 
(b) Funded debt. 
(c) Miscellaneous. 

3. Securities issued or assumed-pledged. 
(a) Stocks. 
(b) Funded debt. 
(c) Miscellaneous. 

4. Securities of proprietary, affiliated and controlled companies-
unpledged. 

(a) Stocks. 
(b) Funded debt. 
(c) Miscellaneous. 

III. Investments-
5. Advances to proprietary, affiliated and controlled companie1 for 

construction, equipment and betterments. 
6. Other permanent investments-

(a) Physical property. 
(b) Securities. 

WORKING ASSETS: 
7. Cash. 
8. Marketable securities. 

A. Securities issued or assumed-unpled11ed
(a) Stocks. 
(b) Funded debt. 
(c) Miscellaneou s. 

B. Other marketable securities
(a) Stocks. 
( b) Funded debt. 
( c ) Miscellaneous. 

9. Loans and bills receivable. 
10. Net t raffic, car mileage and per diem balance. 
11 . Net balance due from agents and conductors, 
12. Miscellaneous accounts receivable. 
13. Materials and supplies. 
14. Other working assets. 

DEFERRED DEBIT ITEMS: 
1 5. Advances-

(a) Advances to proprietary, affiliated and controlled com
pan;es. 

(b) Working funds. 
( c) Other advances. 

16. Insurance premiums paid in advance. 
17. Taxes paid in advance. 
18. Discount on securities issued

(a) Discount on stock. 
(b) Discount on funded debt. 

19. Property abandoned, chargeable to operating expenses. 
20. Cash and securities in sinking and redemption funds. 
21. Cash and securities in insurance and other special funds. 
22. Cash and securities in special trust funds. 
23. Items in suspense. 

DEFICIT: 

STOCK: 

24, Profit and loss-balance. 

LIABILITIES. 

25. Capital stock-
(a) Common stock. 
( b) Preferred stock. 
(c) Debenture stock. 

26. Receipts outstanding for capital stock. 
27. Stock liability for conversion of outstanding securities of con

stituent companies. 
28. Premium realized on capital stock sold. 

MORTGAGE, BONDED AND SECUR ED DEBT: 
29. Funded debt-

(a) Mortgage bonds. 
(b) Collateral trust bonds. 
(c) Plain bonds, debentures and notes. 
(d) Income bonds. 
(e) Equipment trust obli1rntions. 
(f) Miscellaneous fund ed obli gations. 

~~: :~~~f~~ 0: et!U~~~i"o~ \~nd~dddibtd~~Ia. 
32. Receivers' certifi cates. 
33. Obligat ions for advances received for construction, equipment 

and betterments. 
WORKING LIA BILITI ES: 

34. Loan s and bills payable. 
35. Net t ra ffic, ca r milea!1'e and per diem balance, 
36. Audited vouchers and wages unpaid. 
37. Miscellaneous accounts payable. 
38. Matured dividends, interest and rents unpaid. 
39. Matured m ortgage, bonded and secured debt unpaid, 
40. Working advances due to other companies. 
4,. Othe r working liabilities. 

AC CRU ED LI ABI LI TI ES N o T DU E : 
4 2. Dividends decla red and interest and rents accru ed, not due. 
43. Taxes accru ed. 

DEFERRED C RED I T IT E M S : 
44 . Opera ting reserves-

(a ) Reserves fo r replacement of property. 
(b) Reserves fo r other purposes. 

4 <;. Liability on account of special trust fu n ds. 
46. Items in suspense. 

A P PROP RI ATED S 11RPLlTS: 

47
' S(~~luRe;;,s~~:ei~-;-;e,len in sinking and redempt ion funds. 

(b) Re~erves invested in insurance and other special funds. 
( c) Rese rves not specifically invested . , 

48, Addi tion s to property through income since J une 30, 1907. 
FRI!£ S UR PLU S: 

49. Profi t and loss-balance. 

----♦--
The Muni r ipal Board of St. PC' tC' rshurg-, Russia, is plan-

nin g to C'x tC' nd C' k ct rir opC' ration of the street ra il way sys
tem in St. P ete rsburg- by rC' h11ild ing immcdiatdy 43 miks 
of horse-r:1r lines at an expC' ncl itu rC' of more than $rn,
ooo,ooo. W hC' n thi s work is comple!C'cl thC' entire st rC'ct rail
way syste m n f tltc ri ty will he opcr:t tC'<l ckrtrirally. 
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ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD DEFERS ELECTRIC 
OPERATION OF CHICAGO TERMINAL 

At the annual meeting of the stockholders of the Illinois 
Central Railroad, held in Chicago, Oct. 20, a r eport from 
J. T. Harahan, president of the railroad, recommending 
delay in the adoption of 'a plan for converting the Chicago 
terminals to electric operation, was unanimously approved. 
The text of Mr. Harahan's report follows: 

The subject of the electrification of the Chicago terminals 
of your company has received most careful and thorough . 
investigation during the past year. 

There are no precedents at the present time where elec
tric operation has been applied to the handling of freight 
traffic in large freight terminals, such a~ ~xi~t in Chicag:o. 
Up to the prese nt time the use of electricity 1h h~avy ra1!
way service has only been attempted where peculiar physi
cal restrictions, such as the operation through tunnels, has 
been encountered. No such physical restrictions exist in 
the Chicago terminals. 

The existing electric installations on steam roads cover 
principally the movement of passenger trains, such as t~e 
cases of the New York Central and New Haven roads m 
and near New York City, and in a few instances the move
ment of freight and passenger trains for short distances 
through tunnels, such as the cases of the B_altimore & Ohio 
at Baltimore and the Grand Trunk at Sarnia. 

Installations also have been made in some instances for 
the handling of suburban traffic, where such traffic e:-cte~ds 
over limited distances and is of sufficient volume to Justify 
frequent service in small train units, b_ut _even in. such cases 
the interest on th e heavy cost of electric mstallat10n and de
preciation has exceeded any economy derived from elec
trical operation. 

The practicability of applying electricity to the operation 
of large terminals, such as exist in Chicago, has not as yet 
been demonstrated nor satisfactorily worked out. The con
ditions which obtain on the Chicago terminals of your com
pany, as well as those of other C?icago roads, are pe_culi~r 
in themselves and offer greater difficulty to the prachcab1l
ity and successful adoption of electric operation than any
where else in the world. 

T he Chicago terminals involve the handling of mi:i~ed 
traffic consistinO' of freight, passenger and suburban trams 
using,' largely, t~acks in common, which is further compli
cated by heavy interchange of freight traffic betwe_en ~he 
various roads, causing frequent and complex sw1tchmg 
movements on main lines and in yards. . 

Our suburban traffic at Chicago is the only service which 
would in any degree be adapted to electric operation, but 
even in this particular service it can readily be shown to be 
unjustifiable at the present time. . . 

I submit below a statement of the results which are esti
mated to accrue if the enti re suburban service were elec
tr ified, compared with the present steam operation: 
Results of Operation of Suburban Business at Chicago by 

Steam Locomotives for Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1909. 
Gross earnings .............................. $1,056,446 
Operating expenses (82.9 per cent) .. $872,307 
Taxes (7 per cent)................. 74,427- 946,734 

Net revenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $109,712 
Estimated Result Under Electrification. 

Gross earnings .............................. $1,056,446 
Operating expenses (66 per cent) .... $697,254 
Taxes (7 per cent)................. 74,427- 771,681 

Net revenue electric operation .............. .. . 
Net revenue steam operation ................. . 

Increase ........................ ....... . 
Estimated cost of electrifying suburban service .. 
Interest at 5 per cent per annum .... .. ...... .. . 
Depreciation at 5 per cent per annum .......... . 

Total fixed charges account electrification .. 
Saving in operation under electrification ...... . 

$175,053 
$8,000,000 

400,000 
400,000 

-----
$800,000 

175,053 

Annual deficit in operation under electrification $624,947 

Our suburban traffic is not of sufficient density to war
rant the expense necessary to electrify these lines, and_ it is 
evident from the above figures that even under electrifica
tion there would not be an increase in traffic sufficiently large 
to offset the annual loss from operation. It simply proves 
that under present conditions of the cost of electrification 
of steam railways, where _it means a repla_ce?1ent ~f a_ plant 
already installed and se rvmg the purpose, 1t 1s not _Justifiable 
to electrify either in whole or in part your Chicago ter
minals at this time. 

There is even at the present time great variance of opin
ion among the ablest electrical engineers as to the me~its of 
the r espective systems of ele~tricity. in use. The r~p1d de
velopment in the art of electric tract10n doubtless will result 
in the future in the adoption of standard methods and prac
tices such as have been developed in steam operation, and 
in a' great decrease in the cost of its application to heavy 
railway service, which at the present time makes the use 
of electricity absolutely prohibitive. . 

The elimination of smoke has been advanced as the prime 
object of the electrification of steam railroads in Chicago. 
We have greatly reduced the making of smoke in ~ur loco
motives during the past year by the use of a superior qual
ity of coal, care in firing and discipline among our men. 
We have also experimented with coke to replace soft coal 
and are at the present time engaged i1;1 building coke oyens 
to produce a quality of coke that will be almost entirely 
free from smoke when used in locomotives. We also are 
negotiating wi th a view of securing _a type of self-contained 
motor car fo r use on our suburban Imes. 

The use of coke on our terminals in such classes of 
service where it would result in reducing annoyance from 
excessive smoke with soft coal as fuel would make a con
siderable increase in operating expenses of Chicago ter
minals. 

We are not unmindful of the rights of the public to be 
free from the annoyance caused by excessive smoke f~om 
locomotives but if these results can be secured by practical 
means without the sacrific e of large expenditures on elec
trification all r easonable demands will be met. 

On Oct'. 14, 1909, the Mayor of the city of Chicag~, with 
a de legation of city offici als, called on me _and submitted a 
proposition that the Illinois Central Railroad Company 
make a start on the electrification of its terminals by in
stalling at an early date elect ric operation on its local 
suburban trains on the two westerly tracks between Ran
dolph Street a~d Sixty-third Str eet , a distance of . eight 
miles, with the understanding that any furth er extens10n of 
electrification would not be urged beyond a reasonable ex
tent. The city officials suggested that such a course would 
carry on the wo rk g-radually, bu~ that if. the . city were 
obliged to enforce its right to reqmre electrificat1~n ?Y law 
it might involve the electrificati?n of all tracks w1thm pre-
scribed .limits at a large expenditure. . . . 

I pointed out to the Mayor and the city offici als_ that w!11le 
a moderate installation, such as they requested, might satisfy 
the present city admini_st_ratior.i, such actio~ would not be 
binding on future admm1strat10ns of the city, and, there
fore we would be at the mercy of succeeding city officials. 
The~ requested, however, _that their proposition be sub
mitted to your board of directors, w?1ch I agreed to_ do, 
with the understanding, however, that 1t would be submitted 
without recommendation. 

In answer to the proposition made by the city of Chicago, 
I can only urO'e the same arguments as set forth above , and 
to state further . that the matter of a partial inst':llatior.i, 
such as is requested by the city, has b~en carefully m~est~
O'ated and the conclusion reached that 1t would not be JUSh
fied for the reasons that the expenditure would not be 
wa(ranted on account of the lack of density of traffic _in the 
local suburban service, and that we hope to ac_co~ph_sh all 
reasonable demands that can be made in the ehmmat1on of 
smoke by the use of coke or other smokeless fuel, or a self-
contained motor car. . . 

The mutual relation existing among the various railways 
at ChicaO'o, owing to the extensive interchange of traffic 
and the ~se of facilities in common, which has no parallel 
at any other large terminal in this country! nor in the world, 
will make it imperative th~t an:y chan~e 1;1 the methods of 
operation such as electrification will impose, shall be 
planned ;nd executed with the joint co-operation of all 
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the railways, in order that a system may be evolved which 
is practicable, and, of necessity, interchangeable in its op
eration and use. 

Attention has been frequently called to the electrical in
stallations on the New York Central and New Haven roads 
in New York, pointing to the success of these experiments. 
While the operation, independently, of the two systems may 
be successful, as far as operation is concerned, yet the fact 
remains that the two systems are not mutually interchange
able. It is impossible to-day for the New York Central 
locomotives and cars to go upon the tracks of the New 
Haven road, and it has only been made possible for the 
electric locomotives of the New Haven to go upon the New 
York Central tracks after introducing complications and 
experiencing much difficulty and expense. 

It is just such difficulties as are now encountered between 
the New York Central and New Haven in New York City 
that must be avoided by the railways in the Chicago ter
minals, and from the experiences of the New York Cen
tral and New Haven roads we have learned the valuable 
lesson that there must be co-operation among the various 
railroads in this important matter before a practicable and 
successful electrical operation is assured. 

The elevation of tracks cannot be compared with the 
electrification of Chicago railways, as in the former each 
company could proceed independently, while in the latter 
there must be united action on whatever systems or methods 
are adopted, otherwise it would make impossible the opera
tion of the railways in the interchange of their traffic. 

After the most careful consideration of the entire sub
ject, and frequent conferences with officials who have given 
the matter the closest study, I have reached the conclusion 
that the electrification of the Chicago terminals of your 
company is not justified at the present time for the fol
lowing principal reasons : 

First-The art of electric traction applicable to the op
eration of large terminals has not progressed beyond the ex
perimental stage sufficiently to justify the large expendi
ture necessary for its application on your Chicago terminals, 
and that it would be impracticable to operate the large 
freight terminals of Chicago railroads, with their inter
change of freight traffic and switching movements, with 
electric traction, as developed at the present time. 

Second-The large expenditure necessary to install elec
tric traction in your Chicago terminals would involve fixed 
charges in interest and depreciation that would greatly ex
ceed any economy that might result from electric operation. 

Third-The elimination of smoke, to meet all reasonable 
public demands, can be accomplished without the use of 
electric traction. 

Fourth-It would be inadvisable at this time for any one 
railway in Chicago to undertake the electrification of its 
line, independently, before a comprehensive plan has been 
developed through the joint co-operation of all the lines, 
in order that no precedents might be established which 
might retard rather than promote a possible future devel
opment. 

The board of directors of the railroad company adopted 
the following resolution in connection with the report from 
the president: 

WHEREAS, In the report submitted by the president to 
the board of directors mention is made of the very complete 
and exhaustive investigation into the subj ect of electrifying 
the Chicago terminals, and special attention is called to the 
suggestion from the city au thorities that the local subur
ban service be electrified with a vi ew to demonstrating the 
advisabi lity and practicability of a further extension of the 
system to the balance of the terminals; and, 

WHEREAS, The report of the experts who have been en
gaged in the study of th e entire problem for the past year 
or more develops that, in view of the complicat ions brought 
about by the necessi ty of providing for suburban and 
through passenger traffic, through freight, transfer and 
switching mov ements, as well as interchange between rail 
roads which deliver business to our line in Randolph S treet 
yard, and the ne cessity for delivering a large part of our 
business into other rai lroad yards, via S ixteenth Street and 
Forty-third St red, electrification at this time is impra cti c
ahl (', hence the necessity of th e greatest poss ible st udy in 
order that intelligent prudence shall form th e basis for an 

expenditure of a very large sum of money. The study and 
investigation up to this time have developed a decidedly 
complex situation, distinctly different from that which per
tains wherever electrification has been applied; and, 

WHEREAS, The general public is more concerned in the 
elimination of the smoke nuisance than it is in a change of 
motive power, and the interest of the public, as well as 
that of your stockholders, will be conserved by extending 
the use of coke or other smokeless fuel to engines in the 
Chicago terminal as rapidly as possible; therefore, be it 

Resolved, That this board feels the necessity for defer
ring a determination as to electrification until such time · as 
a continued study of the subject can intelligently determine 
the proper line of procedure. 

Following the making public of this report and resolution, 
steps were taken by city officials to compel the Illinois Cen
tral to live up to its promise, made last year, to begin elec
tric operation "with all reasonable dispatch." An ordinance 
has been introduced in the City Council and referred to the 
committee on local transportation, invoking the police pow
ers of the city to abate a nuisance and making it mandatory 
on all railroads within the city to abandon the use of steam 
locomotives, or any motive power giving off noxious odors, 
after Jan. I, 1912. It is said that a bill will be introduced 
at the special session of the Illinois Legislature to be called 
this winter which will specifically confer upon the city the 
right to compel th e railroads to make a change in their mo
tive power. 

B. J. Arnold is quoted in the Chicago Evening Post as 
saying that.at least three of the railroads in Chicago could 
advantageously convert their terminals to electric opera
tion. He did not favor mandatory legislation, as such a 
step would be most unfair to many of the roads entering 
the city. He said: 

It is an engineering fact, now well established, that our 
great railway terminals, where traffic is constant, switch en
gines are shunting back and forth and suburban trains run 
at frequent intervals, can be operated more economically by 
electricity than by steam. 

On the lines of the Illinois Central conditions apparently 
exist which are most favorable to this change. To install 
electrical equipment you incur large fixed charges, but with 
constant use a large economy is effected. H eavy freight 
trains running at long intervals provide a poor fi eld for elec
trification. 

The experience of Eastern roads in the abandonment of 
the steam locomotive has demonstrated the poss ibility of 
economy, but it has not as yet been fully reali zed. The 
maximum use is not now being obtained on the New York 
Central or on the New York, New H aven & Hartford. 
When it is, the full economy will become apparent. 

Samuel Insull, president of the Commonwealth Edison 
Company, of Chicago, made an address on Oct. 20 before 
the Electric Club of Chicago on the subject of "The Sale 
and Distribution of E lectric Energy in Chicago." Mr. 
lnsull stated in the c·ourse of his address that the cheap 
electricity avai lable in Chicago should have an important 
bearing upon the agitation iri relation to electri fy ing the 
terminals of th e steam railroads. There were, of course. 
vast problems to be settled before this electrification coul d 
be accomplished, and it was well for all who were no t 
steam-railroad men to treat these problems with respect. 
But so far as th e current-producing side of th e argument 
was concerned, it was a mi stake to say that electr ification 
was impossible because of th e cost of electric energy. l f 
thi s objection was based on a knowledg·e o f the cost of 
electri c energy used for th e electrification of ste:1111 -railroad 
terminals around New York, it was based 0 11 fa lse premises 
if it was contended that th e i-a me cost of electric energy 
must apply in Chi cago. It was a fact that electric energy 
could be bought in Chicago considerai>ly cheaper than it 
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was now being produced by the two great traffic lines with 
electrified terminals in New York. 

After the conclusion of his address, Mr. Insull was asked 
whether in case the railroad companies in Chicago should 
decide to electrify thei r terminals, using current purchased 
from the Edison company, it would be necessary for that 
company to build new gene rating stations to care for this 
demand. Mr. Insull answered that his company could take 
care of any two railroad terminal electrifications in Chi
cago, based on the present consumption of current by the 
roads running into Grand Central Station in New York, 
with the present capacity of the Edison stations. W ith ad
ditional equipment, which had been ordered to go into serv
ice within a year, two additional te rminals of like capaci ty 
could be served. 

----♦·----

PAMPHLET ON STANDARDlZA TION OF ROLLING STOCK 
IN BROOKLYN 

T he Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company has r eprinted for 
distribution among the sala ried employees of the mechanical 
department of the company the articles on the standardiza
tion of the equipment in charge of that depar tment which 
have appeared in recent issues of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JouRNAL. Standardization of the equipment of the surface 
and elevated divisions of the company was under taken 
under a well-defined program on Jan. 4, 1904, and it has 
therefore taken 5¾ years to complete the work, at a cost 
of $4,000,000. The reprint contains 62 pages, and is in
closed in a cream-color illuminated cover pr inted in blue, 
with the emblem of the company embossed in gold. The 
publication is officially known as Bulletin No. 1087, and is 
introduced by a communication from Willi am G. Gove, 
superintendent of equipment of the company, addressed to 
the superintendent of the Fifty-second Street surface shop, 
superintendent of the Thirty-ninth Street elevated shop, 
foreman of the Southern division elevated shop, fo reman 
of the Eastern division elevated shop, foreman of the East
ern division inspection shed, foreman of the Fresh Pond 
inspection shed and the foremen of the surface car house 
shops. In referring to the completion of the work of 
standardizing the equipment, Mr. Gove says: 

T here are a number of points which must be given care
ful and concentrated thought, for the management, who 
have expended large sums from time to time upon the 
reconstruction of the equipment, expect to see th is reflected 
in the condition of our cars and equipment, which are now 
second to none in point of appearance and efficiency; it will 
also be expected that these results be mai'ntained at the least 
possible cost. To do this, it is obvious that one of the first 
moves is to obtain the longest period between inspections 
and overhaulings that will be possible without endangering 
the efficiency of the equipment, which is reflected in the 
"Run-in" list published monthly for your information and 
distributed so that it may be placed before all interested, 
both in the mechanical and transportation departments. 

A co-ordination of shop methods, rules and regulations 
makes uniform the practices at all locations, and the opera
tion of the surface , elevated and freight equipment can be 
made most successful by the hearty and enthusiastic sup
port of each superintendent or foreman in direct charge 
of the work, and who will follow schedules, plans and in
structions of every sort without question, excepting where, 
in his judgment, there can rightfully be rai sed a legi timate 
point as to their practicability, in which case we must be 
immediately advised of full details, when a prompt decision 
will be rendered. 

We may rightfully feel proud of the results reflected to
day in the cars of both our surface and elevated lines, as 
compared wi th six years ago, but with the elimination of 
construct ion and reconstruction work there is greater op
portunity fo r caring for the fine r points which , under pres-

sure of busy times, might be termed "refinements," but 
which, though many in number, are really the fundamental 
features to be kept up for the proper maintenance of the 
equipment, especially that portion that is designated in the 
Classification of Accounts as "Repairs and Renewals of 
E lectrical Equipment of Cars." 

-----♦----

PROGRESS OF REHABILITATION IN CHICAGO 
Under date of Oct. r, the Chicago Railways Company 

reported to the Commissioner of Public Works of the city 
of the Chicago the progress made during the past season 
in the work of rehabilitation of its property as required 
by its ordinance. Work on the various car houses and ma
chine shops, substations and other buildings is rapiJly near
ing compl~tion. The Lawndale car house and depot at 
Ogden Avenue and Twenty-second Street, which will have 
a total storage capacity for 233 cars, is estimated to be 
about 55 per cent completed. The Kedzie Avenue car house, 
at Kedzie Avenue and Jackson Boulevard, which is to be 
457 f t. long by 451 ft. wide, and which will have a total 
ultimate storage capacity of 372 double-truck cars, is about 
60 per c.ent completed. Excavation on the site of this car 
house was begun on Jan. 20 of this year. The Limits car 
house, on No rth Clark Street, which will have a capacity of 
86 ca rs, is practically completed. Substations at Lill and 
Sheffield Avenues, Twenty-fifth and Leavitt Streets, and 
Grand Avenue and F ortieth Street are completed, as are 
also a new storeroom at Racine Avenue and Center Street 
and a repair shop at Thirteenth Street and Ogden Avenue. 
A new mill and paint shop, at Lake Street and Harding 
Avenue, is about 50 per cent completed. The paint shop 
at For tie th Street and Park Avenue is entirely completed, 
as is also the new car house at Lincoln and Wrightwood 
Avenues. · 

During the present season the Chicago Railways Com
pany has built a total of 95 miles of single track. Last year 
the company built 75 miles of track, so that to date it has 
completed approximately 170 miles. The number of men 
employed this season in reconstructing tra~ks has averaged 
between 2500 and 3000. From 8 to ro separate forces of 
men have been engaged on this work at the same time. 

Up to Jan. r, 1909, the company had laid 261 miles of 
single duct conduit. From Jan. r to Oct. r of this year 
it laid 296 miles, making a total to date of 557 miles, which 
.is 75 per cent of the requirements. It installed in ducts 
this year 169 miles of cable feeders, which, in addition to 
the 22 miles installed up to Jan. r, 1909, makes a total of 
191 miles to da te, or So per cent of the requirements. Trol
ley wire has been renewed or newly erected over 122 miles 
of track, and 63 miles of overhead feeder cables have been 
put up. A total of 83 miles of auxiliary cables has been 
laid between tracks. 

- - - ... ♦----

According to Electrical Engineering, of London, trial 
runs are being made with a trolley omnibus on an experi
mental road at H endon, England. The car has two 25-hp 
motors driving countershafts through bevel gears. A two
wire overhead construction is used, and, contrary to prac
ti ce in Continental Europe, the frame of the car is elec
t rically connected to the earthed negative trolley wire. A 
device to warn the driver if the car becomes connected 
with the positive wire is provided. As an alternative a 
three-wire line may be employed. The two sets of trolley 
wheels are mounted on the same head at the end of a double 
pole, and means ' are provided to counteract the side pres
sure when the car deviates from the center of the road. 
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PARKED STREET RAILWAYS IN GERMAN CITIES 
The numerous boulevards which have been laid out 

through the newer sections of Berlin , Germany, are so 
wide that the street railway strip is practically free from 
other traffic. This enabled the Grosse Berliner Strassen
bahn to secure permission in 1904 to lay a stretch of track 
in Charlottenberg covered with grass sod instead of paving 
with asphalt or Belgian blocks. The experience with this 
experimenta l section was so sa tisfactory both to the city au
thorities and the r a ilway company that the practice is being 
extended to other thoroughfares. Berlin now has 5 km 
(3.1 miles) of double track covered with grass, and more 

i !J to follow. Continenta l tramway manager s who have 
seen th e work are enthu siastic over its possibilities. · The 

Parked Tracks in Bismarck Street, Charlottenberg 

example of the Berlin company is now being follow ed m 
·Cologne, Frankfort-on-Main and Dresden, whi le Brussels, 
Paris and N iirnberg have the subj ect under consideration. 
The originator of the sodded tracks is Arthur Busse, chief 

rail. It wa s first proposed to lay a single row of headers 
along each rail. By ca reful cutting, however, the grass 
never grows high enough to touch th e head of the rail so 
as to impede braking. T he roots of the later plantings are 

\ 

L 

Parked Tracks in Hardenburg Street, Charlottenberg 

deep enough to extend below the base of the ra il head, so 
that a firm sod is developed before any mowing is neces
sary. It has a lso been determined to grow flowers to within 
a few inches of the tracks, thus add ing to the beauty of 

Another View of Parked Tracks in Bismarck Street, Charlottenberg 

engineer of way and construction, Grosse n erliner S tras
senbahn. 

The han<bome appea ran ce of several of the parked streets 
in Berlin is shown in the accompanying ha! f-tones. It will 
be noted that th e grass is allowed to grow right up to th e 

the right-o f-way and ha ving it in kee ping with the adjoining 
parts of the boule va rd. 

The ge nera l publi c is grea tly pleased wi th thi s novel 
stree t rai lway gankning. T he ugliness usuall y associat ed 
wi th a surface rai lway is largely eliminated by the sod 
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and foliage and the deep grass acts as an excellent noise 
absorbent. The latter effect is easily noted on certain sec
tions, where asphalt, Belgian block and grass follow each 
other in order. The asphalt is noisiest, the block less so, 
and the grass least of all. 

It is hardly necessary to state that the railway company 
prefers the inexpensive grass to the costly asphalt. Repairs 
at joints can be made with no other preliminary work than 
the removal of a few square feet of sod, which can be easily 
replaced when the work is done. The offensive odors of 
burning asphalt and the noise of the cumbrous steam roller 
are abolished. The satisfaction which the municipal author
ities have found with the work has been of great assist
ance to the company in obtaining rights to operate over 
other residential streets in the western suburbs. 

----♦----
FIBER BRAKESHOE USED ON THE LONDON UNDER

GROUND RAIL WAYS 
Shortly after the first tube railways began operation in 

London it was discovered that many slight fires and minor 
interruptions were caused by dust from the cast-iron brake 
shoes penetrating the connection bo,xes. An attempt was 
made to correct this evil by using lignum vi t~ blocks, but 
while they gave a fair measure of success, they were soon 
superseded by a fiber shoe, which has now been in service 
for nearly four years. This shoe is composed of cotton or 
jute fibers which are hydraulically compressed into layers 
of ¾ in. thickness. As first made, the laminations, which 
aggregate a thickness of 3¼ in. to 31/z in., were held to
gether only by some adhesive mixture. This method did 
not prove successful in practice, but was easi ly corrected 
by driving pegs of jarrah wood through all the layers. The 
complete fiber part forms the insert of a cast-iron shell 
which fits into the brake-shoe head by means of four wood 

LONDON UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC RAILWAYS 

STATEMENT OF BRAKE BLOCK SHELLS AND FIBER I NSERTS USED DURING 

.. . ....... .. .... . . 1909 

No. in No. Pur- No. in 
D ESCRIPT ION Stock . . day chased Stock . . . No. 

,of.. ..... .. during ... . . day of. . . Issued 
1909 1909 1909 

Brake Shells ... . 

Fiber Inserts ... . 

No. 
in 

Sub
Store 

No. 
Used 

Screws .. . . ............................. . ......... .. . .... ... . .... . 

PARTICULARS OF How USED ON R OLLING STOCK 

Brake Shells Fiber Inserts Screws 

Motor Cars .. .. .... ............ .. ................ . 

Trailer Cars . . . ....• ............ . ................. 

Total. ... • ...•.•.. : . ...................... . 

.... . .. . .. .. ......... . Storekeeper 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . Genera/Foreman 

Form for Keeping Record of Fiber Brake-Shoes 

screws. T he total weight of the insert and shell is 19 lb. 2 

oz. The shell usually outlives two or three inserts before it 
is scrapped. The fiber, however, may be said to have no 
scrap at all, for after a shoe has been worn down to the 
last ¾-in. lamination, the latter can be joined up to other 
old or new pieces, as all the peg holes are punched to tem
plets. 

Hitherto the fiber shoe could be used to advantage only 
en the Piccadilly, Charing Cross and Bakerloo tube lines, 

which are under cover for the greater part of their routes. 
Several trials were made on the semi-open Metropolitan & 
District Railway, but it was found that in wet weather the 
binder of the fiber had a tendency to gum, thereby causing 
flats and bad stops. The manufacturer, however, is now 
making the inserts with a new binding solution, which not 
only overcomes this defect, but even improves the braking 
effect on wet rails. The new inserts are now being applied 
as fast as cars come into the shops for brake shoe renewals. 

Since the universal adoption of the fiber shoe on the 

Cast Iron Shell Fibre Insert. 

Section A-B 
1<-2-¼

1

~2½~ 

Section C-D 

~ ~ - - 4·¾.!!_ ~j1 
k-- - 5%L _ _.,.: 

ElectriA, Ry. Journal 

""' D~~ails of Fiber Brake-Shoe 

tube railways there has not been a single short-circuit in 
any connection box, and examination of many trucks and 
third-rail shoes at the shops showed very little iron dust 
indeed. It is the experience of the companies, also, that 
the wear on tires is materially reduced through this kind 
of shoe. 

Perhaps the most important point of the fiber shoe is its 
great economy. The cast-iron shoe formerly used cost 36 
cents per moo car-miles, whereas the cost of the fiber shoe 
averaged only 24.4 cents per moo car-miles, as shown in the 
accompanying table for the last six months, ended June 30, 
1909: 

BRAKE SHOE DATA ON LONDON TUBES 

Mileage of 

Company 
Great Northern, Piccadilly & Bramp-

ton ........................... . 
Baker Street & Waterlo0 .......... . 
Charing Cross, Euston & Hempstead. 
Combined Companies ............. . 

first 6 mos. 
of 1909 

3,671,512 
1,918,562 
3,037,858 
8,627,932 

Cts. cost 
per 1000, 

car-miles. 
/ ' 

.,; 29.48 
16.74 
23.IO 
24.40 

The costs given in the foregoing table include the fiber 
inserts, the cast-iron shell, the pegs, wood screws and the 
labor of building up, but do not include the labor of in
stallation under the car. The cost per rooo ton-miles is 
given at 0.84 cent for the six months ended June 30, 1908. 
The average life of an insert, as determined on th i Charing 
Cross line, is about 14,000 miles . 

The fiber shoe was developed for the United Under
ground Railways of London by Herbert Froob & Company, 
Chapel-en-le-Fritch, England. Fiber shoes are also used 
on the London motor omnibuses. 

------♦----
The system of tramways operated by the Compagnie de 

Tramway et d'Eclairage Electriques des Tientsin, a Belgian 
company, has, by extending its lines about Tientsin, opened 
up to traffic between eight and nine miles of double track, 
thus providing a direct route between the foreign settle
ments and the native quarter of that city. 

' ,i; r 
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PACIFIC COAST TRAIN PARTY IN CALIFORNIA 

The party of street railway delegates, including the offi
<:ers of the American Street & Interurban Railway Asso
ciation, which is traveling on the special train of the 
Massachusetts Street Railway Association, left Portland on 
Tuesday of last week and arrived in San Francisco on 
Thusday morn ing, Oct. 21. Last week San Francisco cele
brated wi th an elaborate festival the discovery of the Bay 
of San Francisco by Gaspar de Portola in 1769. Historical 
pageants, athlet ic sports and other forms of entertainment 
were provided every day from Oct. 19 to Oct. 23. The 
street rai lway tourists had an opportunity of witnessing a 
number of the most interesting events of the week, includ
ing the civic parade and illumination of the ci ty on Oct. 21 
and the athletic sports on Oct. 22. Through the courtesy of 
the United Railroads of San Francisco reserved seats were 
provided for the party on the grandstand erected on Market 
Street, near Valencia Street, for the parade on Thursday. 
Trips around the city in automobiles and sight-seeing cars 
were also provided by the street railway company. Each 
member of the party on the arrival of the train in San 
F rancisco was supplied with a book of tickets good for 
transportation on any of the electric cars. T he weather 
while the party remained in San Francisco was perfect, 
and this added greatly to the pleasure of the visit. Ad
vantage was taken by many of the members of the party to 
inspect the novel engineering features of the San Francisco 
system. While in the city, the members of the party were 
lavishly entertained by the officers of the United Railroads 
of San Francisco, including Thornwell Mullally, assistant 
to the president; Thomas Finigan, purchasing agent; J. H. 
Handlon, claim agent; B. P. Legare, engineer maintenance 
of way; J. H. Stott, engineer of steam equipment, and W. 
T. Bivins, engineer of electric equipment. The special train 
le ft San Francisco Friday evening en route for Santa Bar
bara. A telegram was sent to Mr. Mullally after the party 
left, expressing appreciation of the hospitality extended and 
complimenting the United Railroads of San Francisco on 
the expeditious manner in which the festival crowds of 
Portola week were handled. 

The train reached Santa Barbara Saturday at I I a. m. 
It was met at the station by a brass band and G. W. Wilder, 
general manager; C. A. Merritt, superin.tendent, and R. H. 
Cates, electrical engineer of the Santa Barbara Consolidated 
Railroad. The guests were taken by special cars to Ocean 
Beach, where a number took advantage of the opportunity 
to bathe in the surf of the Pacific. Later in the afternoon 
a visit was made to the historical mission in Santa Bar
bara. Afte r the train left Santa Barbara a telegram was 
sent to the railroad company, thanking its officers for their 
attentions and courtesies extended to the party. 

The delegates were met in Santa Barbara by two mem
bers of the reception committee representing all of the Los 
Angeles electric railway companies. This advance guard 
included D. A. Munger, general passenger agent of the 
Pacific Electric Railway, and C. H. Burnett, manager of 
the Los Angeles-Redondo Railway. They accompanied the 
party to Los Angeles and distributed tastefully printed pro
grams of the entertainment planned for the guests in Los 
Ange les, and other literature. The programs were illus
trated with maps of the city and numerous views of the 
principal points of interest. The train reached Los Angeles 
at 7:30 p. m. on Saturday and was met at the station by 
a reception committee headed by H. M. Littell, assistant to 
the general manager, Pacific Electric Railway, and composed 

of 30 of the leading electric railway officials in Los Angeles 
and vicinity. Special cars were waiting to convey the mem
be rs of the party to their hotels. 

Sunday was devoted to a trip over the lines of the Pacific 
Electric Rai lway system. Early in the morning special cars 
were run to the foot of the Mt. Lowe incline and the dele
gates were then taken to the top of the mountain, where 
they enjoyed the magnificent view. From Mt. Lowe the 
special cars were run to Pasadena and later to the estate of 
H. E. Huntington, president of the Pacific E lectric Railway 
Company. At noon an elaborate luncheon was served at the 
Hotel Maryland, Pasadena, during the course of which 
President Shaw made a brief address. In the afternoon 
special cars carried the party to Long Beach, which is a 
popular ocean resort near Los Angeles, reached over the 
four-track line of the Pacific Electric Railway. Los An
geles was reached on the return trip about S o'clock in the 
afternoon. President Huntington and other officials of the 
Pacific Electric Railway accompanied the party on the 
entire trip. 

On Monday the party inspected the systems of the Los 
Angeles-Pacific Railway and the Los Angeles & Redondo 
Railway. A special 3-train car left the depot of the Los 
Angeles-Pacific Railway in Los Angeles at 8 :30 a. m., and 
E. P. Clark, president of the company, accompanied the 
party, which visited Ocean Park, Venice and Redondo 
Beach. The ride along the ocean shore was particularly 
enjoyable. Before luncheon was served in the pavilion at 
Redondo Beach some of the members of the party visited 
the power station of the Redondo Light & Power Company, 
while others took a swim in the large bathing pool on shore 
or in the ocean surf. At luncheon James F. Shaw, presi
dent of the American Association; C. H. Burnett, manager 
of the Los Angeles & Redondo Railway; H. C. Page, gen-. 
eral manager of the Worcester (Mass.) Consolidated Street 
Railway, and Charles C. Peirce, General Elecfric Company, 
Boston, Mass, spoke. The representatives of the Los An
geles railway companies expressed great interest in the' 
work of the American Association, while the visitors gave 
voice to their appreciation of the hospitable entertainment 
provided for them in all the cities which they had visited. 
The party returned to Los Angeles on a 3-car special train 
over the lines of the Los Angeles & Redondo Railway. Late 
in the afternoon, a visit was made to the shops of the· 
Los Angeles Railway Company, and then an automobile 
trip was taken through the residential district of the city, 
stopping at the Chamber of Commerce. ' 

On Tuesday morning, special cars were provided to take 
the guests from their hotels to the Southern Pacific Railroad 
station, from which the train left for El Paso at IO a. m. 
Before leaving Los Angeles it was announced that H. E. 
Huntington , president of the Pacific Electric and the Los 
Angeles & Redondo Railways, had agreed to have these two 
companies become members of the American Street & In
terurban Railway Association. The Los Angeles Railway 
is already a member of the association. President Shaw re
ceived assurances of a large increase in associate member
ship from among the officers of the Los Angeles railway 
companies . . 

E. E. Potter, manager of the Seattle Electric Company, 
joined the party at San Francisco, and will return to Bos-· 
ton on the special train. The train was two clays behind 
schedule in leaving Los Ange les, and if the original itin
erary is followed for the remainder of the trip, the return 
to New York and Boston will be delayed until th e morning 
of Nov. 4. ·· 
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WEIGHTS PER PASSENGER OF PREPAYMENT ..AND 
OTHER CARS 

The Third Avenue Rai lroad Company, New York, has 
recently prepared the accompanying detailed table of 
weights of the several parts of its standard convertible pay
as-you-enter cars. It appears from this tab le that the dead 
weight carried per passenger is only 753 lb. in winter and 
as low as 736 lb. in summer when the panels are removed. 
This car was the first cross-seat convertible type made fo r 
prepayment service, and the principal features of its de
sign were described in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of 
Jan. 23, 1909. A characteristic feature which has been of 
great importance in keeping down the weight of this de
sign is the use of platforms only 6 ft. long. It was the 

DET AILED WEIGHTS OF ONE CONVERTIBLE P. A. Y. E . CA R 
AND PARTS. 

Lb. Lb. 
Car body with sand boxes , hand brake a nd panels (800 lb.) 16,19 2 16, 192 

Electrical Equipment: 
2 G. E. K 27 controll ers, brackets a nd handles.. . ........ 47 6 
1 set main cables, complete with al l leads .... . ........... 245 
2 G. E. circuit-breakers.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56 
2 W estin ghouse fu se boxes, complete with covers, etc ..... 100 
16 heat ers, complete with brackets ......... . .... . ........ 2 14 
Heat, light and trolley wire. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67 
½ -in. , .¾ -in., 1-in. and 1 ¼-in. conduit and fittings ......... 300 
2-in. conduit and fittings,. .... . .. . .. .. ..... . .. .. ........ 313 
Main junction boxes ... . ...................... . ......... 160 
Cleats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
3 G. E. rheostats and han ge rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 1 2,235 

Brake Equipmen t: 
Compressor, Nat ional A4 . .... ......................... . 
Cradle . ... . ......... . ... . ........................... • 

600 
160 

Rese r voir, 16 x 48-in .................................. . 
Cylinder, 8 x 12-in. , with plunger, but no jaws .......... . 
Slack adjuster .... .......... . . . ........ . .. . .......... . 
Gove rnor ............................................ . 
2 levers a nd ti e rod ................................... . 

210 
156 

47 
41 
60 

2 pull rods ... . ................................ .' ..... . 86 

Aii;o~;;;a~:~. : i_r __ v_a_l~~:::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Air fitting s ........ .. . . .............................. . 

Motors : 

26 
I 13 • 
29 1,528 

2 G. E. 21 o, with gear s and gea r cases ................. . 
Trucks : 

6,622 6,622 

2 Brill 39 E, with plow attac hment, but without plow or 
gears ...................... . .......... • • ... • • • • • • • • • 9.400 

Plow, complete ....................................... . 
Mi scellaneous ....................................... . 

67 9,467 
90 90 

Total .. ............................................ . 
Car weight per passenger ............................... . 

36, 134 
753 

belief of the company's engineers that a longer platform 
was unnecessary for New York conditions, and experience 
in operation has justified them therein. 

The Metropolitan Street Railway Company, New York, 
operates two types of closed pay-as-you-enter cars, both of 
which are equipped with longitudinal seats. The first car 
weighs about I 140 lb. per passenger and the second only 
8ro lb. per passenger. The chief points of the later Metro
politan design were presented in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JouRNAL of Dec. 5, 1908. A nother low weight pay-as-you
enter car is the Cleveland type, described in the ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY Jou RNAL of O ct. 2,i, 1908, which weighs 833 lb. 
per passenger. The heaviest pay-as-you-enter cars are 
those operated in Chicago and Buffalo, which weigh from 
c325 lb. to 1330 lb. per passenger. The latest Chicago car 
was described in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRN AL of Nov. 
7, 1908. 

Statistics from other cities, where prepayment cars are 
not in use or where the old double-truck cars have been 
modifi ed slightly for platform fare collection, show weights 
per passenger va rying from 940 lb. to r 180 lb. These fig
ures are higher than those mentioned for the New York 
cars and prove tha t pay-as-you-enter operation does not 
necessarily imply any appreciable increase in the dead 
weight to be transported per passenger. 

---◄♦----
On Oct. r the Lancashire & Yorkshire Railway com

menced electric service between Liverpool, England, and 
Aintree. The line will be extended to Maghull. 

IMPROVED SIGNAL SWITCH 

Two forms of t rouble have been experienced with .va
rious types of signal switches, one because the contacts were 
so close to the handle that the hand of the opera tor was 
very often burned, and the second because the swi tch often 
became centered so that it was ineffective. T he E lectric 

Switch O perated with Key 

Service Supplies Company has recently designed a signal 
switch to overcome both of these troubles. T he switch is 
double-throw, especially intended for operating hand block 
signals, and will satisfactor ily break 600 volts. A spring 
is so fitt ed between the switch blade and handle that it gives 
a quick break, making the switch very positive in action 
and impossible to be held on a dead center. T he illustra
tions show the interior of the switch, the contact points 

Switch with Operating Handle 

being at the top of the switch and separated from the han
dle as far a s possible. 

This switch is made in two types, with either a perma
nent handle extending below the switch, or with a specia l 
key. The special key type of switch has the particular ad
vantage that it can only be operated by a per son having the 
proper key. 

-----♦·-----

HYDRAULIC RAIL BOND COMPRESSOR FOR I-RAILS 
The accompanying illustration shows a hydraulic rail 

bond compressor for T-ra ils, which was built by the Wat
son-Stillman Company, New York, fo r the special condi
tions of the Interborough Rapid T ransit Company of the 
same city. On the lines of the railway mentioned the 
heading of the bonds is h indered for two r easons-first, 
the rail is situated betwee n guards which closely limit the 
working space, and, second, the train frequency demands 
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that the compressor be placed, operated and removed in 
the shortest possible time. To comply with these condi
ditions a hydraulic pump was substituted for the slower 
and less powerful hydraulic screw. 

In using this tool the gage at the right is first placed 
over the rail with the pin in the hole through which the 
bond end is to pass. The rail is then marked on top so 
that the compressor can be set without having to hunt for 
the hole. A sleeve surrounding the ram is forced out by 
~ spring to limit the spread of the bond head under pres-

Hydraulic Rail Bond Compressor 

sure, thereby compelling a closer contact of th e bond with 
the rail. The block between the upper ends of the j aws 
i5 proportioned so that when it is removed the jaws will 
slip over the rail head, and when it is in place the bond 
can be headed with a ve ry short ram action. It should be 
noted that when the compressor is being held by the two 
handles and th e block is out the jaws are open to slip on 
or off the rail easily. The jaws open up to a width of 31/z 
in. and to a height of 31/z , in. above th e center of the ram. 
This compressor is made in the capacities of 25 tons and 35 
tons, respectively. 

•· 
ELECTRIC RAIL WAY PROGRESS AND THE GROWlNG 

INFLUENCE OF THE ASSOCIATION 

Unde r this title the Ame rican Street & Interurban Rail
way A ssociation has reprinted in pamphlet form th e ad
dress of President J ames F. Shaw, read at the annual con
vention of the association in Denver , Colo. , Oct. 5. Th is 
address was the subj ect of so much favorable comment that 
it was decided to print 5000 copies of th e pamph let , which 
will be distributed generally. 

----♦·----
When electricity was substituted fo r horses in the opera-

tion of stree t rai lway lines in Berlin , the railway company 
cla imed it was entitled to a reba te from th e city for th e 
difference in the cost nf repairing the pavement between 
tra cks, which, umkr it s charter, it was obliged to full y 
mainta in. Th e company pays contrac tors Ir .9 cents per 
squa re meter for kee ping asphalt pa ve ment in repair and 
14.25 to 16.6 cents per square mete r for wood pavements, 
and th e city a llows th e following rebates a nnually : For 
singl e-track lines in asphalt pavement , 2 0 .5 ce nts per linear 
meter, double- track line, 37 cents. For wood pa vement, 
2 0.5 ce nts and 37.8 cent s per linear mete r. 

DECORATED CARS IN HOLLAND 
During the celebration at Hague recently in honor of 

Queen Wilhelmina's birthday the Haagsche Tramweg
Maatschappy de signed and opera ted a number of very 

Chinese Temple Float 

novel and decorated cars, whi ch attracted wide a ttention. 
One represented a mounted elephant astride a car; another 
a steam rai lroad tra in crossing a bridge built on the <led 

Old Dutch Waffle Bakery Float 

of the car and a third an old Dutch house of brick with 
chimneys and tile roofing through whi ch the bow on the 
current collector proj ected. Other subj ects were a grotto, 

(, 

~~ --

t 

Elephant Float 

a Chinese temple surmounted by a dragon and the fo ur 
seasons. Some of these cars ;ire shown in the ;i ccom 
panying l' ng ravi ngs. 
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News of Electric Railways 
Hearing on Boston & Eastern Electric Railroad Plans 

The Massachusetts Railroad Commission and the Boston 
Transit Commission, sitting as a joint board at the re
quest of the Legislature of 1909, gave a public hearing at 
the State House, Boston, on Oct. 20, on the proposed 
Boston & Eastern Electric Railroad, a high-speed line seek
ing the right to build between Boston, Lynn and Salem, 
with extensions to Beverly and Danvers. The company's 
case was conducted by Moorfield Storey of Boston, general 
counsel, and Chief Engineer John H. Bickford, of Boston. 
The Boston & Maine Railroad was represented by William 
H. Coolidge, and the Boston & Northern Street Railway 
by Bentley W. Wa rren, general counsel. Corporation Coun
sel T. A. Ba_bson of the city of Boston, represented that 
municipality, F. E. Snow the Boston Elevated Railway, and 
Woodward Hudson the New York Central lines. The joint 
board is to report on the advisability of the proj ect early in 
January, r9ro. 

Counsel Stor ey, in opening the case, stated that the road 
would not cut into the earnings of the existing roads, but 
would tend to increase them. 

Mr. Bickford submitted an exhaustive argument discussing 
transportation questions in the northern suburban district 
in particular and showing the relations of this class of 
travel to existing and future fac ilities on the steam railroads 
and the street railways and rapid transit lines of Boston. 
He stated that there was a demand for an entirely different 
type of railroad to handle suburban traffic than is repre
sented by existing systems. A separation of traffic was abso
lutely necessary for proper handling, in such a thickly popu
lated territory. The steam railroads would like to be rid of 
their suburban traffic, according to P r esident Tuttle of the 
Boston & Ma in e an d President Mellen of the New York, 
New Haven & Hartford roads. Joint operation and inter
change of steam and electric equipment wer e impracticable. 
.Neither were the permanent way clea rances of the pre sent 
elevated and sub way structures sufficient to accommodate 
standard multiple-unit equipment of the m ode rn type for 
suburban service, with cars about ro ft. wide and 60 ft. 
long. M r. '.B ickford stated that the company plann ed to use 
steel cars in trains of from two to six cars, each accordin g 
to the traffic, with multiple-unit control, express and local 
service. The frequency of trains would vary from four to 
eight per hour a nd an a ll-night se rvice would b e provided. 
Fares had b ee n establi shed on a basis of r.25 cents per mile, 
with a 5-cent minimum. Nineteen stations had been lo
cated a long the 22 mil es of roadway. Express t rains 
making stops at Lynn and Salem wou ld run from Boston to 
;Beverly in 23 minutes; local trains, with eight stops, would 
make the trip in 30 minutes. Danvers would r eceive a simi
lar se rvice. The schedule had b een prepar ed on the zone 
principle and no train would make m ore than eight stops in 
a sing le run. The Post Office Square station had been 
designed for a traffic of 15,000 passengers per hour without 
congestion. A footway from this te rminal would be provid
ed to con nect with the Milk Street station of the Washington 
Street tunnel. Complete detailed estimates of the cost of 
con struction and operation (about $r r ,000,000) had been 
made and verified by William Barclay Parsons of New York 
and J. R. Worcester of Boston. The average speed of ex
press trains would be about 45 m.p.h. and of locals, 30 m.p.h. 
The total population served was estimated at 230,000, exclus
ive of Boston, and per capita earnings of $7 were figured. 
The density of population in this territory was 3300 per 
square mile and the average increase in population had been 
2.31 per cent per year for the past five years. The territory 
was growing 88 per cent faster than Boston and 63 per 
cent faster than the State as a whole. 

Mr. Bickford then dis cussed the spheres of through ex
press servic e on steam railroads, suburb an se rvice, st r eet 
car and rapid transit facilities, pointing out the limitations of 
each class. He stated that the stre et railways had at
tempted with little financial success to carry the neglected 
traffic of the steam roads in addi t ion to the very large and 
legitimate short-haul traffic wh ich they had created. 

The possible electrification of the steam railroads in the 
Boston district was next considered. Mr. Bickford empha
sized the slowness of the railroads in electrifying their 
suburban service and pointed out that the substitution of 
electric for steam locomotives would not m eet th e situation. 
In such a case the r oads would be burdened with a larger 
fixed charge without obtaining the requisite increase in 
traffic to counterbalance it. The sm oke nuisance would be 
eliminated, but the public would not gain the flexible and 
additional facilities demanded. If electric locomotives were 

adopted for the through trains around Boston and multiple
unit car equipments chosen for the suburban travel it would 
call for a duplication of the main trackage for a consider
able distance from Boston on each important division, re
sulting in a· very large additional fixed charge, which in 
part only would be offset by an increase in suburban traffic. 
The public would gain a much improved service, but could 
look for no voluntary reduction in fares. A rotating schedule 
of fast and frequent train units could not be maintained on 
the present two-track lines, and not except at a sacrifice of 
the movement of freight traffic during the same hours in 
most cases, even if the main trackage was doubled. The 
suburban passenger who had included in his fare to-day a 
terminal charge of four or five cents in each direction was 
paying a very large proportion of the expense of maintaining 
terminals the size and cost of which were unnecessary for 
his- purpose and unsuited to his needs. For an equal volume 
of subway traffic less than half this amount would support 
the best-designed and equipped subsurface electric railroad 
terminal in Boston, including tunnel or subway approaches 
of the requisite length to reach points where conditions 
would admit of open construction. 

Discussing the Boston system of elevated, subway and sur
face lines, Mr. Bickford said that there was a uniform fare 
of five cents on the rapid transit lines with liberal transfer 
to and from surface lines, which meant that only a part of 
this fare of five c ents was applicable to expense and profit, 
if any, on t he strictly rapid transit lines. On a dual system 
like this, wh ere the combined average speed of the surface 
and rapid transit lines did not exceed ro to r r m.p.h., the 
average fare per passen ger mile should not fall below r.5 
cents. The rapid transit lines, however, did not earn this 
rate per passenger mil e, as they had not the power to origin
ate short-haul riders in the required proportion. The ratio 
of gross ea rnings to capitalization was steadily falling. Be
ing in large part a terminal for the surface lines they con
stituted to a great degree a fixed charge upon the net earn
ings of the latte r; that is, the operating expenses and rentals 
paid partook of the nature of a terminal charge, similar to 
that carried by the steam railroads at their large urban 
terminals. Assuming that r.5 cents was the minimum rate 
per passenger mile, the average haul for five cents on the 
combined system should not exceed 3.33 miles. If the 
or ig inal purpose of these lines is departed from and ex
ten sion s made that would cause the average haul to exceed 
the limits given, it wa s questi onable whether the present rate 
of dividends could be maintained, and a continued extension 
must decrease them materially. The public should become 
acquainted with th ese facts and give them due consideration 
w hen it clamored for unreasonable extensions at the pre
va ilin g rate of fare. Mr. Bickford said that if the rapid 
trans it lines were ext ended to new areas the congestion 
would become serious, forcing the riders from the immediate 
subu rbs to stand. Improvements must provide for the 
futu r e and ext ensions should not be made unless the service 
in its entirety would benefit. The establishment of a new 
t ransfer station at the end of an ext ended rapid transit line 
might relieve congestion temporarily at th e original station, 
but the growth of traffic would soon reproduce the undesir
abl e c on diti ons at the end of the line. 

Mr. Bickford then discussed the proposed route of the 
Boston & East ern Railroad with r efer en ce to the East 
Boston district. R ega rding the suggestion that the Boston 
& Eastern would interfere with the profits of .the East 
Boston tunnel, he stated that if the present East Boston 
tunn.e l should be extended t o form a through rapid transit 
route to Bellingham Square, Chelsea, th ere would be no 
danger from competition. The extension would be some
what indirect, but the time of transit would be sufficiently 
sh.ort to be acceptabl e. The Boston & Eastern right of 
way is suited t o four-track construction when the traffic 
demands it. The plan is to build a second tunnel under the 
harbor a t Boston when conditions require. The safe, prac
tical capacity of each track in the tunnel at a speed of 30 
m.p.h. is 40 trains per hour. Three minutes will be allowed 
in the terminal for each train to unload and adjust itself 
to any slight deviation from the schedule. On each track 
240 cars per hour can easily be run, giving a seated ca
pacity of 15,000 passengers per hour in each direction. Load
ing and unloading traffic will be separated. He then dis
cussed the service on the present Boston, Revere Beach & 
Lynn Railroad, and argued that the proposition to electrify 
that road and turn its trains into the Boston & Eastern 
tunnel was not objectionable so far as the year-around 
traffic is concerned, but is decidedly disadvantageous so far 
as the summer pleasure business affects the situation. About 
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one-third of this road's total traffic per year is the recreation 
beach service, and is carried within a three-months' period. 
Fifty per cent of its equipment is idle eight or n~ne mont~s 
in the year. The added fixed charge on an equal idle electri
cal equipment of two or three times greater cost, including 
a proportionate part of the power-plant installation, would 
more than offset any saving from decreased operating ex
pense. 

In conclusion Mr. Bickford emphasized the inability of 
existing facilities to ' handle the suburban traffic and the 
value of the electric railroad as sue h for this class of work. 
He reiterated that the present companies would be 
benefited by the road, and that the street railways would 
profit from increased lateral feeding business on the short
haul principle. The question of fares would adjust itself 
gradually as these two types of transportation reached work
ing agreements. The public must bear in mind that if it was 
to have these improved and additional facilities it must pay 
reasonable fares; that is, it could not expect to ride IO miles 
for IO or 12 cents on a high-speed electric road and then 
ride from 0.5 to 2 miles farther into the suburbs on the 
street railway at no additional cost. It should be willing 
to pay the extra fare for the time saved on the long leg of 
the journey. It could choose between this and riding the 
entire distance for IO cents on the street railway. The pub
lic was mistaken in the idea that because the Boston Ele
vated Railway Company could take over many millions 
of dollars worth of subways in Boston and operate them in 
addition to its surface lines without extra fare and with 
little or no curtailment of its transfer privileges, the same 
thing would hold good in the suburbs for indiscriminate 
distances. The fact was that the public had pressed this 
matter so far in Boston that the elevated had announced 
its inability to assume additional obligations in this direc
tion for at least five years. The electric railroads should 
not attempt to do a general freight business in Massa
chusetts. They could not afford to provide the necessary 
terminals in the metropolitan district. On account of their 
inability to give free transfers to the urban system, the 
electric railroads should not attempt to handle distinctly 
local urban traffic to any extent. Each type of road should 
be managed by those best acquainted with the class of serv
ice to which it catered, and the most permanently satis
factory developments w ere those based on individual initia
tive. 

Preceding cross-examination by Counsel F. E. Snow, for 
the Boston Elevated Railway Company, Mr. Bickford stated 
that as a result of the competition of electric car service, 
trains on the Boston & Maine Railroad in r6 municipalities 
or stations within about 20 miles of Boston had been re
duced in large proportions as to int ervals ; in some cases the 
number of trains per day had increased slightly, but in 
others from 3.9 to IOo per cent decrease had been noted 
within the past rs y ea r s, while the population had in practi
cally all cases in cr ea sed. Mr. Sn ow cr os s-examined the 
witn ess on the cos t of the proposed tunn el under Boston 
Harbor, the estimated earnings, in the t erritory and the 
succ es s of the Au ro ra, E lgin & Chicago El ec tric Railway 
in entering the city over the existin g elevat ed structure. 
Mr. Snow then s tat ed that the condition s a t Sullivan Square 
w ould b e g r eatly improved soon by changes a t the station, 
and that that t ermin al w ould be much better suited to re
ceive tra ffic fr om outside r oads than ever b efor e. 

Boston, Lowell & Lawrence Electric Railroad Hearings 
Continued 

H earin gs upon the proposed Boston, L owell & Lawrence 
E lectric R ail road we re resumed by the Massachus etts Rail
road Commi ssion on Oct. 12 and th e cross-examination of 
J am es C. B oyd, consulting engin ee r of Westinghouse, 
Church, Kerr & Company, was continued. Mr. Boyd stated 
that a thi rd turbo se t would be in sta lled in the power hous e 
of the ra il way company as a r eserve unit, tw o machines be
ing suffi cient to carry the load as indicated durin g the pre
ced ing hearing. R eplying to questions by City Solicitor 
Kaa n, of Som erv ill e, M r. Boyd said that the aver age daily 
nu mber of passenge rs which the road expected to deliver 
a t t he Sulliva n Square t erminal of the Bost on Elevated 
Rail way was about 4000. A bout three yea r s would be re
qu ire d for the road to co mm ence opera ti on after permiss ion 
to build it ha d been received. It was not a nticipa ted tha t 
t his vo lum e of t raffic would ma ke any se rious difference in 
th e condi tions a t Sullivan Square. E very elevated train in 
t he country was crowded durin g th e ru sh hours a nd car
r ied s tandin g passengers. The opera tion of '8-ca r train s by 
t he Bos to n E le vated Ra il way w ould d o much to imp rove 
conditions. Changes in the s ta tion des ig n a t Sulli van Squa re 
were contempl ated which would improve the traffi c con
diti ons. 

Under cross-examination by Bentley W . Warren, for the 
Boston & Northern Street Railway, Mr. Boyd stated that 
the estimated cost of the Lawrence branch of the new road 
was $776,900, excluding real estate, po'Yer house, substatio_ns, 
transmission lines, car houses, repair shops, and rolling 
stock. The total cost of the branch, exclusive of real estate, 
was estimated at $r,202,8oo, pro-rated. T~e actual cost 
might easily be quite different. Gross earnings sh<;>uld be 
about $1,000,000 per year, after three years of operation, for 
the entire railway. It was estimated that the revenue de
rived from travel between Lowell and Lawrence would be 
about $160,000 per year. The tra_ffic between local stations 
alone would be a small proport10n of the total. On the 
Lackawanna & Wyoming Valley Railroad there was an in
crease of approximately 50 per cent in traffic the second 
year and 20 per cent the third year over the second. The 
company expects to operate between Boston, Lowell and 
Lawrence for 50 per cent of the gross receipts, in the third 
year after the commencement of the service. The Lacka
wann a & Wyoming Valley Railroad operated for SI.7 per 
cent of its gross earnings (1907), the Boston & Worcester 
for 5r.2 per cent (1907), the Aurora, Elgin & Chicago for 
54.6 per cent in 1907, the Grand Rapids, Grand Haven & 
Muskegon for 53.7 per cent in 1908, the Indianapolis, Colum
bus & Southern Traction Company for 56.5 per cent in 1907, 
and the Scioto Valley for 52 per cent in the same year. Mr. 
Boyd said that there was no connection whatever betv.:een 
Westinghouse, Church, Kerr & Company and the Westing
house Electric & Manufacturing Company, other than a pos
sible interest of George Westinghouse in each. 

A long discussion then took place between the witness 
and Mr. Warren in regard to the financial results on several 
roads quoted as examples for the comparison of passenger 
revenue. Mr. Boyd stated that in using any road as a basis 
for the number of passengers to b e carried elsewhere, the 
point as to the making or losing of money has nothing to 
do with the situation. He stated that there had never been 
a road built by his organization which had not at least 
come up to the estimates of earnings. Mr. Warren con
tended that the Lackawanna & Wyoming Valley was not a 
suitable r oad for proving the financial prosperity of the 
proposed line to L owell and Lawrence. He stated that his 
view was that no road could be operated for 50 per cent ex
cept for a short time when new, and pay inter est on its 
bonds and dividends, at the outside. 

Continuing under cross-exa mination, Mr. Boyd sta t ed that 
a 600-ft. viaduct w ould be r equired to conn ec t the road 
with the elevated station at Sullivan Square. Exclusive of 
g eneral expenses, th e cost •of this would be about $38,360. 
Counsel W. H . Coolidge for the Boston & M ain e R ailroad 
then undert ook the cross-exa mination. Mr. Boyd said that 
Vic e-President C. F. Conn of th e L ackawann a & W yoming 
V all ey R ail road had sta ted that road had n o so-call ed ru sh 
hours, as it did not do any suburban busin ess of conse qu en ce, 
but tha t trave l between 4 and 7 p. m. was som ew hat h eavier 
than durin g the for en oo n. A large amount of cr ea ted busi
ness was anticipate d by th e proj ect or s of the Bos ton , L owell 
& Lawrenc e lin e. Mr. Coolidge then a ske d the wit ness if 
the Boston & M ain e Rail roa d should be electri fied between 
Bosto n and Lowell , as w ell as betwe en L awrence, Salem and 
Boston, what would be the need of a new elec t ric_ ra ilroad 
in the t erritory. Mr. Boyd sta ted that even with two new 
tracks it was doubtful if the Boston & Main e coul d handle 
train s into the present t ermin als w ith the fr equ ency w hich 

-th e Boston, Lowe ll & L awrenc e plann ed. The North Station 
was not fitt ed a t a ll t o h andl e thi s class of b usiness. The 
cost of elec trifyin g th e Boston & M ain e R ailroad to Lowell 
and L awrenc e w ould be eno rmously g rea t er than th e cost 
of the Bos ton, Lowell & L awrence lin e. 

Answe rin g , inquiries of M r. H ig ht , counsel for th e Lex
ing t on & Bos ton Str ee t R ailway Com pa ny, M r. Boyd s tate d 
tha t it was his belief that the s hort- line haul busin ess of 
the street ra il way would be increased sufficientl y by t he 
new roa d to o ffset any diminuti on in throug h pa t ronage 
whi ch it might sustain. M r. Hi ght sta ted t ha t 121~ per 
cent of th e passenger r eceipt s of the Lexin g ton & Boston 
co nsisted of fai rly constant th rough trave l, as indicated by 
th e sale of ticke t books, and the witn ess a dmitted t hat t h is 
busine ss woul d probably b e taken by the new road. Mr. 
Boyd sa id t hat in his opinion the opera tion of t h rough 
stree t ra il way fac ilities for di stan ces o f 25 mi les and up
ward on run nin g times of two h ours a nd over was an out-of
datc tran sporta tion m eth od. He did not consider a subway 
th roug h So m ervill e a co mm erical proposit io n. The esti
ma ted cost of opera tio n pe r car m il e for the Boston, Lowell 
& Lawrence was 15.3 ce nts. T he subd ivid ed es ti mate of 
opera ting cost was: Maintenance of way and st ructures, 
$46,900 ; maint enance o f equipmen t, $120,000; operation of 
powe r plant, $84,000 ; conduc ting transportation, $234,000; 
misce llan eous a nd ge nera l ex penses, $50,000; to tal, $534,900. 
T hese fi gures we re obit a incd by taking an estimate per mile 
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of track for m aint enance of way, and hguring the balance on 
car-mile cos t , with a service of 3,500,000 .car-miles. Mr. 
Boyd st a t ed that in his opinio n the shortest practicable 
headway to-day on th e Boston Elevated rapid transit lin es 
was r.5 minut es. 

In re -direct examina tio n the witn ess stated that the 
pr~ject wou ld be a financial succ ess, even if the operating 
rat10 rose above 50 per cent. The p ossibilities of operating 
economy arise from the absence o f track maintenance in 
paved streets, the absence of grade cross ings, absence of 
heavy peaks o n the tra ffic from h our to hour and through
out the day, a nd the modera t ely st eady load anticipated 
upon the power 'house. The u se of turbo unit s would tend 
t oward further economies, and, in addition, the company 
would h ave t h e benefit of high sp eed a nd r esulting low 
platf_oi:~. lab o r. A ll con sidera tion of the freight traffic 
poss1b1lit1es had been dropped fr om the lin e. The clear
ances and s tructural designs were n ot arra nged fo r such 
service. It was out of the quest ion for the r oad to consider 
comp etition with the Boston & Maine in ,t h e fr eight busi
nes s. Mr. Boyd concluded with a sh o rt discussion of the 
possibili ties o f created traffic in t h e ter rit ory, and cited as an 
extreme in s tance of what may b e done by newly estab
li shed high-speed elect ri c fac ili ties the growth of traffic 
25-fo ld on 1 h e D etro it , Ypsi lant i & An n Arbor Electric 
Ra il road, which ope ra t es out of D etro it t o Ypsil an ti and 
Ann Arb o r and parall els the Michigan Cent ral Ra il road. 

Transit Affairs in New York 

It is very unlikely that t h e bids for the proposed new 
subways in N ew York wi ll be asked befor e Jan. 1, 1010. 
The _Boa rd o f Es timate in July, 1909, auth or ized the Publi c 
Se rvi ce Commiss ion to adverti se for b ids acc ording to the 
plan pe:mitted by the amended s t atut es o f N ew York, and 
t ~e enginee r s of the commi ss ion have completed specifica
t10 ns for th e B roadway a nd L exing ton A ve nu e road and the 
Cana l Street lin e in M anhatta n , for the tw o eleva ted exten
sions to th e Broadway-Lex ing t o n Avenu e route in the 
Bronx, a nd for t h e Broadway-L afay ett e Avenue ronte a nd 
the ext en sion s to the F our t h Avenu e sub way in Brooklyn , 
but the work of pre paring the se vera l fo rm s o f contract s 
ha s prog i:esse d s lowly on acc oun t o f th e la rge amount of 
detail which h as t o be covered. Bids ar e t o b e a sked for 
~on structi on, equipm ent a nd operat ion by private capit al; 
to~ con st ru ct ion ;ind equipment a nd operati o n alone, by 
pnva t ~ ca pita l; fo r muni cipal co n stru cti on and private 
op er 3: t1 o n, a nd fo r con struction by priva t e capital wit h the 
t itle m veste cl in t he cit y a nd o pera ti o n by privat e cap it al. 
A ll o f t h e fo rm s of co ntracts mu st b e submitted t o the 
Corp orat ion Couns el o f Ne w York fo r a pprova l, a nd it is 
expect ed that it will t ak e th e Co rp orati on Coun se l at least 
three w eek s t o con sid er th e d ocum ent s. Befo r e the co n
t ract s are le t th ey mu st b e adve rti sed fo r thr ee w eeks, at 
the end of whic'J1 a pub lic h earing o n the fo rms of contracts 
mus t be held. Aft er th e contracts hav e b ee n awarded by 
th e Public S ervic e Commissio n th e Board of Estimate 
mu st g ive it s approval b efor e w ork under them can be 
beg un . 

The deci sio n o f the Court o f A pp eals on the question of 
th e debt limit o f N e w Y ork City was handed d own at 
A lbany on Oct. 21 , and, acc o rdin g t o the decision, the 
opinion of General Benj a min F. Tracy , who acted as 
r eferee, that the city ha d a b orro win g ca pacity on June 30, 
1908, o f $106,000,000, is low er ed t o $52,000,000. As the city 
ha s sinc e earn ed again st that a m ount $2,553,933.92, the 
debt limit o n Jun e 30, 1908, w as in round numb er s 
$54,500,000. A fter the ,da te in qu es ti o n, h owever, the assess
m ent r olls fo r 1908 w ent int o eff ect. These sb o wed an in
creas e in th e r ea l est a t e valua ti on s o f the city of $481,91 5,-
187, adding t o the borrowin g capacity the sum of about 
$48,000,000. Of that amount approximat ely $10,000,000 has 
b ee n expend ed, le aving the debt limit at pres ent about 
$92,000,000. In th e summer of 1908 Controller l\fetz of 
Ne w Y ork cont ended tha t t h e b orrowing capacity of 
Grea ter N ew Y ork h ad be en r educed to $1,500,000, and 
J e ff erson M. Levy, a t axpayer, secured an injunction re
straining th e Board of E s timat e from approvin g the con
t racts for t h e co n struction of the Fourth Avenue sub way in 
Brooklyn. U n de r the d ecis ion of the Court of Appeals the 
city has am ple m on ey t o con struct the Fourth Avenue and 
the B r oadway-L afay ette Avenue subways, and to institute 
many other improv em ent s. 

Four proposed a m endment s to the constitution of the 
State of N ew York are t o be vot ed on at the general elec
tion on Nov. 2. The proposed amendment s will be num
bered 1, 2, 3 and 4 on the ballot, but the n ature of each 
amendment will be set fo rth only in a brief paragraph op
posite blank squa r es, in which the vote r is expected to 

register his approval or disapproval. The fourth amend
m ent, known as the "debt limit amendment,'' is designed 
chiefly to extend the borrowing power of the City of New 
York by permitting the city, under control to be prescribed 
by the Legislature, to exclude from the computation of the 
debt limit bonds issued exclusively for rapid transit and 
dock improvement s so long as such bonds are self-sustain
ing and self-ex tin gui shin g . 

By a decision of the Court of Appeals it has been deter
mined that when the City of New York undertook by suit 
to declare that the franchise for the Steinway, or Belmont 
tunnel, as it is now called, had lapsed, and to take possession 
of the franchise i.t was interfering in a matter in which it 
had no concern. The suit it instituted was carried to the 
Court of Appeals, and that court no w holds that the fran
chi se under which the tunnel was built was a gift, under 
certain conditions, of th e people of the State of New York. 
Under thi s dec is io n the matter is taken b ack to the condi
tio n s as they exis t ed prio r t o th e beginning of the city's 
suit. The trustees who have b ee n holding the property 
,c inc e the deci sion of the Appellate Divi sion must retire, 
and the direct ors of the Int erborough Rapid Transit Com
pany can take possession again. Another suit may be begun 
to establi sh the legal s tatus of the present holders of the 
franchise, but if it is, it mu st be by th e State. Chief Justice 
Cull en, w h o wrote the opinion, in commenting on the situa
tion. savs that the st a t em ent o f facts before the court was 
in adequate t o en able it t o r ender any judgme nt on the rights 
of the defendants and present legal status of the holders 
of the franchise. 

The Court of Ap peals o f New York has rendered a de
cision in t he case of the J amaica Bay Water Supply Com
pany against the State Board of Commissioners which is 
expected mater ially to ass ist in fixing franchise values in 
New York State. In t h e J a m a ica Bay case it was laid down 
that from the g ross earnings of the company the operating 
expen ses and 6 per cent interest on the capital must be de
ducted. T h e franchise tax will then be assessed on the 
capita li zation of what remain s of the earnings and the value 
of any real esta t e owned by the corporation. This may be 
taken as a basis fo r a compromi se in cases now pending 
so as to avo id further litigati on. The only companies in 
N ew York City which h ave so far p aid their franchise taxes 
a r e the Manhattan Railroad and the New York Edison 
Company, both of which h ave paid the city, subject to the 
fina l dec is ion of t h e cla im s aga in s t them by the courts. 

Cleveland Traction Situation 

On Oct. 19, afte r th e matter h ad b ee n brought to his 
at t ention, Judge Tayler ann ounce d that the acceptance of 
t he new ordin anc e by the M unicip al Trac tion Company, 
the Forest City Railway, the Low Fare Railway and the 
Centra l Tract ion Company, all organized for different pur
p oses during the m ovem ent fo r 3-cent fares, would be 
n ecessary and that th eir de cision mu st b e made known 
b e for e the work of valuation proceeded. He said that the 
sli ght est pos sibility of the sett lem ent being h eld up by the 
r efusa l of any on e of these companies to accept the ordi
nance sh ould be removed so that the work he is about to 
und ertake sh all not b e r end ered valuel ess. Mayor Johnson 
said t h at he would do all h e could to secur e the consent of 
the compan ies to the acceptance of the ordinance in ad
van ce. He r ecom m ended that the Cleveland Railwav write 
th e compan ies, a sking for their acceptance. Hora.Ce An
drew s, pre sident of the Clevela nd Railway, h as sa id previ
ously that he did n ot desire t o write the companies, as such 
a ction might j eopardize the co mp any' s advantage in other 
matters by recognizing the corp or a t e existence of the low
fare companies. 

During the taking o f testimony on Oct. 19 Mayor Johnson 
said h e would accept the Goff-Johnson valuation of cars 
if Mr. Andrews would waive ove rh ead charge claims. Judge 
Tayler aske d the Mayor if he would accept the schedule 
of car values if n o thin g is ctdd ed to the it em of overhead 
charges. The Mayor r eplied that if Mr. Andrews accepted 
the sch edule it would settle the matter. Judge Tayler char
acterized the proposition as dickering, and the Mayor then 
said h e would offer no more trades. Testimony was taken 
on the car sc hedul e in the afternoon, A. B. DuPont, War
ren Bickn ell, r ece iver of the Cleveland Railway; W. T. 
Cook. sun erintendent of the Cleveland Railway, and others 
being qu~stioned. Mayor John son contends that at least 
$500,000 should be deducted from the total amount of the 
schedule of $2,600,000. Special attention has been given to 
depreciation in the value of motors in an effort to reduce 
the value of the cars. 

The directors of the Cleveland Railway voted on Oct. 20 
to accept the ordinance as formulated by City Solicitor 
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Bake r , th e clauses entrusted to Judge -Tayler for se ttlement 
to b e filled in later. 

It has been agreed to count the pas sengers riding in and 
out of East Cleve land, so that Judge Tayler can use the 
information in considering the East Cleveland franchi se and 
rate. 

On Oct. 20 the directors of the low-fare compani es agreed 
to submit their differences with the Cleve land Railway to 
Judge Tayler fo r adjustment. These differ ences include the 
legal status of certain claims that the Forest City Railway 
is making for its origina l s tockh old er s, w h o are now stock
holders of the Cleveland Railway, claims of the Municipal 
Traction Company on it s guarant eed s tock and some other 
matters which have not yet been decided by the Federal 
Court. Subse quently th e judge said that the points which 
the low-fare companies wish him to consid er should be 
submitt ed to him in writing in detail. 

In the second lette r to Judge Tayler from the low-fare 
compani es the fo ll owing statements appear: 

"By reason of the u se of unhappy and inadequate lan
guage in our letter t o you of yesterday, it now appears that 
th e purpose and m eaning of that letter are not clearly ex
pressed. We, therefore, beg leave to state th at by it we 
intended to agree t o accept the ordinance now pending in 
the Council which is to be passed when amended by the 
ins ertion of your findings upon the four questions submirt ed 
to you as arbitrat or. We further intended t o submit on 
our behalf the determination of the extent to which the 
claims against th e Municipal Traction Company referred 
to are mora lly b inding and of suc h cl1aracter that pro
visio n should be made for meeting them, and also th e 
method of making such provision. 

"We have n ot at any time considered requesting you to 
decid e the other questions referred to in our letter, our 
purp ose a nd wish being to waive them all by accepting the 
ordinanc e and making possible a complete sett lement of 
the street railroad ques ti on without any arbitrat ion of or 
judicial determination of t h ose quest ions. The recital of 
them was for th e purp ose of showing that in our view it 
might we ll be thought that from the various transaction s 
which gave ri se to thos e cont entions, the particular m oral 
obligations of the Municipal Traction Company should be 
treated as a publi c ob ligation, and so provided for. This 
is th e on ly question we desire to add to -those already 
sub mitt ed t o your det ermination by the Counci l and the 
Cleve land R a ilway." 

Judge Tayler sta ted tha t he wou ld accept the proposals 
in thi s letter and pass up on t h e moral obligat ions after 
hearing statements and a rgum ent s from both sides. The 
second letter omitt ed t h e reques t s made in t h e first and 
stated that the franchi se will b e accep t ed. 

The examinati on of witnesses on the car schedule pro
ceeded on Oct. 22. The principal p oint s were w hether it is 
more econ omi cal to u se large car s than small ones, the 
wearing effect on the tracks and equipment and the power 
requir ed. M os t o f th e test imony was in favor of the large 
cars with cross sea t s. 

Offer from Edison Company to Supply Power for New 
Subways in New York 

Th e New York Edi so n Company, through J. W. Lieb, Jr. , 
third vi ce-pres id ent , on Oct. 20 addresse d a letter to the 
Public Service Commi ss ion o f th e First Di strict of New 
York, in which an offer is m ade to submit b ids for supply
ing th e curr ent n ecessary t o lig ht and operat e the new 
subway s in New Yo rk. and in which th e sugges tion is 
m ade that th e specifica tion s for the n ew subways be so 
drawn as to permit t h ose who equip th e new lin es, whether 
th e city it se lf or a priva te con ce rn, t o obtai n current by 
purchase in stead of by the ere cti on a nd maint enan ce of 
power plant s. The let t er fr om t he New York Edi son Com
pan y fo ll ows: 

"We und ersta nd that t he Public Servi ce Commission for 
t he f<irst Di s trict has und er con siderat ion plans and speci
ficatio n s fo r the ne w Broadway-Lexington Avenu e subway 
a nd ot he r subways a nd conn ect in g lin es t o b e con structed 
or already const ructed, hut for whic h n o arrange m e nt s for 
operatio n have yet bee n rn a clc . 

"The N cw York Edison Co mpany res pec tfully requests 
an opport nnity at t he proper time t o pre se nt bid s fo r th e 
supply of ele ctr ic current for the li g hting of th e subways 
an d tunne ls ancl a lso for the supply of ele ctric pow er ne ces
sary for th e opera tion o f the ca r s a nd train s. W e be g 
leave, tlwrefore, to offer th e suggest ion that w her e specifi 
ca tion s p rovi de· for t he co nstruc tion of a p owe r plant they 
be so dra wn th at they wi ll al so pnmit the contracto r, who 
m ay assum e th e o perati on of the subways, to propose an 
alternative arrangem e nt under whi,h h e may obtain th e 

supply of powe, from a properly equipp ed elect ricity sup
ply company. 

"Should it appear to be to the advantage of the city and 
the operators of the subways or tunnels to purchase power 
for li ghting and traction in preference to making the large 
investment necessary for the construction and operation 
of a special generating plant exclusively for that purpose, 
the contractor sh ould have the option of providing for the 
neces sa ry current by contrac t with a company in the busi
ness of supp lying electricity fo r -light ing and power. 

"The generating plant s of the Edison Company are of 
large capac ity, provided with adequate reserve in every 
part and equipped with the latest and most improved types 
of apparatus for the economical generation of electrical 
energy. It is prepared to supply any lighting or power 

. service, existing or prospec tive, for street railways, subways 
or other means of transportation, however extensive the 
service may be. 

"With the a lready large current output from the exis ting 
plants, the opportunity for taking advantage of the diver
sity factor in the demands for the various industries to 
which power is now being suppli w , the considerab le margin 
of capacity always ava il ab le, a nd th e po ss ibility of pro
viding a reserve held in comm on in s t ead of its unnecessary 
multiplication should place thi s company in a position to 
provid e adequate power supply under most advantageous 
terms, r educing t o a large extent the investment which 
would oth erw is<;> have to b e made for a speci al generat ing 
plant. We, therefore, beli eve that it will be fo und alike to 
the advantage of th e City of New Y ork and the contractors 
for the construction -a nd opera ti on of t he subways and 
tunnels to contract for their power servic e rather than to 
make the large investment that may be necessary to pro
vide a special power plant." 

New Member Companies and Associate Members of the 
A. S. & I. R. A. 

Sec retary Swen son, of the A m erican Stree t & Interurban 
Railway Associa ti on, r eports t hat b etween Oct. I and Oct. 
26, 1909, nin e n ew member companies were en,rolled a nd 
that for the sam e p eri od 53 n ew app lica ti on s fo r assoc iate 
memb ership were r eceived. These additions m ake the total 
of active railway memb er compani es of the associa tion 327 
and t he total of associate m emb ers 873. Li st s of t h e new 
m emb er companies and th e associate m emb er s, a rranged 
a lphab eti cally by name in the case of th e compan ies and 
a lphabetica lly by citi es, a nd th en by nam e in th e case of 
associate m embers , fol low : 

MEMBER COMPANIES 

A lbia T nt erurb a n Railway Company, A lbia , Ia. 
As hevil le & Eas t T enn essee R ail road, As hev ill e, N. C. 
Coast Counti es Li g ht & Power Company, Santa Cruz, Cal. 
D en ver & South P latte Railway Comp any. D enver, Col. 
Indianap oli s, Crawfordsvill e & Weste rn Traction Com-

pany, Indianap oli s, Ind. 
Linco ln Traction Company, Linco ln , Neb. 
New York & North Shore Traction Company, Roslyn, 

L. I., N. Y. 
P ort sm outh Stree t Railroad & Light Company, Ports

m outh, O hi o. 
Tama & Toledo E lec tric R ailway & Light Co mpany, 

Toledo, Ia. 
ASSOCIATE l\ l EM BER S 

A ltoona. P a.-B. F. W oo d. 
A magasa ki, Sett su, J apa n.-S. Misaki. 
Bost o n , l\lass.-A. G. E. Anderson, Edgar Warren Bright, 

Prank R. Coates, N ugent Fa ll on, C. E. L ea rn ed, H. E. 
R eynolds, Jam es W . Rolli n s, Jr., Maurice P. Spill a ne, H. L. 
Wil son. 

Buffa lo, N. Y.- J. C. Ca lisc h. 
Ca mbridge, Mass.- S. E. Whitin g. 
Camd en, N. J.-P. G. Grim shaw. 
Charleston, W. Va.- J. C. Rockw ell. 
Chicago, Ill.- D. T. Coo ke, Geo rge S. D aYis, I l. .\. John -

son, l l. M. S loa n. 
Cleve land. Ohio.--vV. B. Brady, Charl es I-T. Clark. 
D env er, Col.- J. H. Hard ca stl e. 
Eva n sv ill e, lnd.- L. C. S hiph crd. 
f<ort Co llin s, Cal.- Prcde ric A. D eLay. 
Port Wayne, lnd.-C. D. Emmons . 
Green Bay, Wis.-n . 1\1. TT ow a rel. 
J ohn s town, l' a.- J . L. Replogle . 
Ko be, Japan.-Y. Okit su. 
L os A ng el es, Ca l.- A. 'vV. 1\rlin , W. S. 11 cat 011, \V . C. 

White. 
Marinett e, W k - 'vV. l{ . l'nt11 am. 
Michigan City, Incl. -- L. M. Sheldon . 
New York, N. Y.- Davicl Murclock, A. J. Vasscl 11 1a11. 
No rfolk , Va.-T . B. O g le. 
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Philadelphia, Pa.-Walter S. Adams, W. P. Barba, J. Clif-
ford Rosengarten. 

Pittsburgh, Pa.-Harry H. Farren. 
Pittsfield, Mass.-Frank J. Dolan. 
St. Petersburg, Russia.-Alexandre Kogan, A. Voronoff. 
San Francisco, Cal.-C. M. Bliven. 
Schenectady, N. Y.-A. H. Armstrong, H. N. Ransom. 
South Framingham, Mass.-M. V. Ayres. 
Springfield, Mass.-Henry C. Page. 
Syracuse, N. Y.-W. K. Archbold, W. B. Rockwell. 
Texarkan a, Ark.-R. G. Stewart. 
T oronto, Can.-H. C. Small. 
W ebb City, Mo.-E. J. Pratt. 

New Texas Road Opened.-The Marshall (Tex.) Trac- . 
tion Company has placed 4 miles of electric street rail way 
in operation in Mar shall. 

New Idaho Line Opened.-The Boise Valley Railway, 
Boise, Idaho, has placed its line between Boise and Nampa 
in regular operation. 

Loss at Havana from Storm.-The reports published in 
the daily newspapers of the damage done at Havana, Cuba, 
by the cycl one on Oct. rr, 1909, were greatly exaggerated. 
The total loss to the Havana Electric Railway from the 
storm amounts to about $5,000. 

List of Expiring Grants in Detroit.-The Corp oration 
Counsel of D etroit has prepared a li s t of streets co vering 66 
miles of lin e of the D etroit (Mich.) Unit ed Railway on which. 
in his opini on, the rights of th e company to operate will 
expire on Nov. 14. A resoluti on providing for indeter
minate rights on these streets has been prepared for intro
duction into the Council pending the settlement of the ex
tension by the Council of the franchi se right s of the com
pany. 

Meeting of Technical Publicity Association.- The first 
monthly meeting of the Technical Publicity A ssociation for 
1909-ro was held on the evenin g of Oct. 14 at the 'head
quart ers of the association in N ew Y ork. An informal din
ner preceded th e progrnm. The only extend ed address was 
that of George French, editor of "Adverti sing and Selling." 
Howa rd l\L Pos t di scus sed plan s fo r a sy stemati c, analytical 
study of tracin g re sults from trade-paper adverti sin g . Mr. 
Post was made chairman o f a co mmittee to outline this 
study work for the associ ati on. lVIr. French discussed the 
psychological and arti s tic a sp ect of adve rti sin g . Th e asso
ciation will meet again on Nov. r r. 

Request for Valuation of Omaha Property Denied.-The 
Nebraska State Railway Commi ssion 'has repli ed to the re
quest of the City Council of Omaha for a physical valuation 
of the Omaha & Council Bluffs Stree t R ailway. The secre
tary of the commission in fo rms th e Council that th e State 
law demands the physical valuat ion of r a ilroads fir st , and 
that until such valuation is completed the commi ssion would 
not be permitted to expend any of th e State appropriati on 
for the valuati on of any other than a st eam r oad; but that 
if the city of Omaha desires to in te rvene in the complaint 
of Howell and others again st th e street railway, a com
plaint dealing with capitalizat ion and r at es, th e r ailroad 
commission w ould be pleased t o hear wh a t its expert s have 
to say, and mi g ht use its own expert accountant in additi on 
t o th e evidenc e placed before the co mmi ss ion by th e city. 
The cos t of valuin g th e property of th e Omaha & Council 
Bluffs Stree t R ailway by an exp er t chosen fr om out side 
sources would n ot, in th e judgment of th e commission, 
exceed $2,500. 

Resolution to Consider Philadelphia Agreement.-Both 
branches of the Phil ad elphia Councils passed the following 
resolution on Oct. 21 to appoint a committe e to consult with 
t'he City Solicitor r egardin g th e st eps that can be taken to 
annul or modify th e ag r eem ent betwee n th e city and the 
Philadelphia Rapid Tran sit Comp any: "Whereas, Ques
tio ns have a ri sen as t o th e rea l intention of t he p arties to 
the contrac t between the city and th e Philadelphia Rapid 
Transit Company, kno wn a s t he Ret a il l\ferchant s' plan; 
and whereas, ce rt ain political int eres t s, in order to further 
their own p ersonal ends, have so exagge rated and exploited 
these differen ces as t o render any fair businesslike adjust
ment of them diffi cult ; t herefore b e it resolved, that a joint 
committee (five m embers to be appointed by the president 
of each chamber) be constitut ed to consult with the City 
Solicitor and rep ort as soon as possible what steps can be 
taken to annul the said contract, or to so amend it as to 
take the transportation que sti on entirely out of politics, or 
to suggest such modifications as may be more satisfactory 
to public demand." Resolution s offered before the Council 
in behalf of the committee of rs demanding the restoration 
of the six-for-a-quarter tickets have been referred to the 
committee which is to consult with the City Solicitor. 

Finaneiar· and Corporate 
New York Stock and Money Market 

Oct ober 26, 1909. 
The stock market during the last week has been easily 

influenced by the condition of the money market and the 
volume of trading has been considerably reduced. Although 
the quoted rates for money to-day were no higher than 
yesterday, the tendency of the market almost from the 
opening ,vas to sag, and the losses for the day were prac
tically equal to the gains of yesterday. Uncertainty is fe lt 
by traders as to the future and bankers are much more con
servative. Rates to-day were: Call, 3½ to 4¼ per cent; 
90 days, S p er cent. 

Other Markets 

After indicating some tendency toward recovery earlier 
in the week Chicago Subway declined to-day to a new low 
level, selling as low as 6 and closing at 6¼. Other issues 
were neglected. 

In the Boston market, Massachusetts Electric and Boston 
Suburban have been traded in to some extent during the 
week. Prices for the former issues remained about sta
tionary whil e those of the latter have shown a tendency to 
advance. 

In Philadelphia there has been quite a marked revival of 
activity in Rapid Transit trading. There has been consid
erable pressure to sell and prices have declined 2 points 
within th e week. Union Traction has also been weaker. 

As usual, there has been no trading in the Baltimore mar
ket in traction issues, except in the bonds of the United 
Railways Company. 

The fo llowing tracti on securities were sold in New York 
last w ee k at the r egular auction sales: 1200 shares Brooklyn 
City Railroad Company, 1941/s to 195¼; $10,000 Metropolitan 
Stree t Railway Company collateral trust 5s, 78¼. 

Quotation s of various traction securities as compared with 
la st- wee k follow: 

Oct. 1 9. Oct. 26, 
A merican R ail ways Company . ............... , .. , .......•. a46 
A u rora , £ !gi n & Chicago Railroad (common) ............ a45 
A u rora, E lgin & Chicago R ailroad (preferred) ..•........ , a95 
Bos ton E levated R ail way . . .. . ......................•... 130½ 
Bost on & Suburban Electric Companies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Boston & Subu rban Electric Companies (preferred) 73¾ 
Boston & W orcester El ec tric Companies (common) .... , .. a11 ½ 
Boston & \Vorceste r E lect ric Companies (preferred) ...... a54 
Brookly n Ra pid Transit Company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78 ¾ 
B rookl yn R apid Transit Company, 1st pref., conv. 4s...... 86¾ 
Capi tal Traction Compan y, \Vashington .................... ar40 
Chicago Citv Railway ... . . .. ... . .. ...................... a190 
Chicago & Oak Park Elevated Railroad ( common) .... , . . . • 2 
Chicago & Oak Park Elevated R ailroad (preferred) ....... * 10 
Chicago R a il ways, ptcptg , ctf. 1 .... .. ... . ................ aIIo 
Chicago Railw ays, ptcptg, ctf. 2 ...... . .. . ................ a37 
Chicago R a ilways, ptcptg, ctf. 3 .•........................ a25 
Chicago R ailways, ptcptg, ctf. 4s .......................... a10 
Cleveland R ail ways ... . . .. ... . .......................... a84 
Consolid at ed Traction of Kew J ersey .................... a77 
Con solid at ed Traction of N . J., 5 per cent bonds ..•....... aro6½ 
Det ro it United R ailway .. . ..... .. . . ........ , ............. a68 
Gen eral E lect ric Company ........................ , . . . . . . . 164 
Georgia Ra il way & Electr ic Company (Common) . , ....•.•. a99% 
Geor gia Railway & E lect r ic Company (preferred) .....•. , . a88 ½ 
Intnborough-Metropolitan Company (common) ......... , . 17½ 
Interborough-1\Ietropolitan Company (preferred) , •... , . . . . 49 ¼ 
Interborough-Metropolitan Company (4½s) . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 83¾ 
K an sas Ci ty Railway & Light Company (common) •....... a40 
K ansas City Railway & Light Company (preferred) . . . . . . . 80¾ 
Manhattan Railway . ..... . ... .. .. . .... , ........ , , , .... , . a142 
i\1 assachu setts El ectric Companies ( common) . . . . . . . . . . . . • 17 ¾ 
M assachusetts Electric Companies (preferred) . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 
Met ropoli tan , West Side, Chicago, (common) . . . . . .. . . . . . a18 
i\Iet ropolitan. W est Side, Chicago, (preferred) ............ a53 
M etro polita n Stree t Railway .................. , ......... a24 
M ilwaukee Electric Railway & Light (preferred) .......... *110 
North American Comnany. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a8o 
N orthwestern Elevated Railroad (common) , .............. a20 
Northwest ern Elevate d Railroad (preferred) .............. a69 
Philadelphia Company, Pittsburg (common) ..•........... a48½ 
Philadelphia Company, Pittsburg (preferred) , .•.•. , , . , . , , a44½ 
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company, .. , ...... ,,,,.,.,.,,. a28 
Philadelphia Traction Company ...... , ..........•. , ...... a90 
Public Service Corporation, 5 per cent col. notes .......... a100¼ 
Public Service Corporation, ctfs. . . , . , . , ... , .... , . . . . . . . . a95 
Seattle Electric Company (common) ........•............ a114¾ 
Seattle Electric Company (preferred) ......... , ...•...... a104 
South Side Elevated Railroad (Chicago) .................. a52 
Toledo Railways & Light Company ........................ a10 
Third Avenue Railroad, N ew York....................... 21 
Twin City Rapid Transit, Minneapolis (common) .......... 109 
Union Traction Company, Phi ladelphia ................... a53¾ 
United Rys. & Electric Company, Baltimore ............... ar4 
United Rys. Inv. Co. (common) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
United Rys. Inv. Co. (preferred) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72½ 
\Vashington Ry. & Electric Company (common) .......... a47 
Washington Ry. & Elec. Company (preferred) ............ a93¾ 
W est End Street Railway, Boston, (common) . . . . . . . . . . . . 94 
West End Street Railway. Boston (preferred) ............ 103 
Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company. . . . . . . . . . 86 
Westinghouse Elec. & Mfg. Company (1st pref.) .... , ... ,, 140 

aAsked. *Last Sale. 

a45½ 
a45 
a95 
130 
*18¾ 
*75 
a12 
a54 

74½ 
85 

*139 
ar8o 

*2 
*10 

aro5 
a36 
a24 
a10 
*84 
a76½ 

aro6 
a67 
161 
a99½ 
a88 

18 
49¾ 
82½ 

a40 
a82 
140½ 

16¾ 
80 

ar7 
a51 
a24 

*110 

77½ 
a20 
a70 
a48½ 
a45 
a25½ 
a90 

a100¼ 
a97 
114¼ 
104 
a52 

8 
19¾ 

107)/2 
a52 
a13¾ 

40 
68¾ 

*47 
*94 

93 
103½ 
*86 

a140 
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Quarterly Reports of New York City Companies 

The New York Public Service Commission, First Dis
trict, has issued a statement compile<! by A. F. Weber, chief 
statistician, giving a summary of the reports for the quarter 
ended June 30, 1909, of the railroads and street railways 
operating in New York City. The principal figures in re
lation to the results of operation for a number of the prop
erties and the totals for all the companies reporting are as 
follows: 

Name of Company 

T otal-Interborough Rap-
id Transit Company ... . 
Subway .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 
Elevated ... . ........ . 

Total - Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit System ....... . 

Total Elevated Division ..... . 
Brooklyn Heights Railroad ... . 
Brooklyn, Queens County and 

Suburban Railroad ....... . 
Coney I sland and Gravesend 

Railway ...•.......... .. . . 
Nassau Electric Railroad . •. .. 
Dry Dock, East Broadway & 

Battery Railroad . ....... .. . 
Forty-second Stree t, Manhat

tanville & St. Nicholas Ave. 
Railroad ............. . .. . 

Third Avenue Railroad, Kings-
bridge R<iilway ........... . 

Metropolitan Street Railway .. 
Central Park, North & East 

River Railroad ........... . . 
Second Ave. Railroad ....... . 
Twenty-eighth & Twenty-ninth 

Sts. Crosstown Railroad ... . 
New York City Interborough 

Railway .. ........... .... . 
{; nion Rail way ............. . 
Westchester Electric Railroad. 
Conex I sland & Brooklyn 

Railroad .......... . .. . .. . 
Long Island Electric Railway . . 
New York & Long I sland 

Traction Co ........ . .. ... . 
New York & Queens County 

Railway Co ............... . 

Richmond Light & Railro ad 
Co .............. .... ... . . 

Staten I sland Midland Railroad 
Grand T otal-Street R ail-

Gross 
earnings 

from 
operation 

Operating 
expenses 

N et 
earnings 

from 
operation 

$6,816,849.76 $2,656,3 I 5.49 $4, I 60 ,534. 27 
3,180,639.96 I ,I 29,292.20 2,05 I ,347 .76 
3,636,209.80 1,527,023.29 2, I 09, 186.5 I 

$5,258, I 25.08 
$2,026,708.02 

1,829,936.53 

328,261.44 

12,421.39 
1,060,797.70 

139,968.80 

366,001.20 

752,947.41 
3,246,493.91 

149,623.74 
2 18,496.23 

43,991. 73 
528,499.62 
97,747.15 

4 09,550.76 
44,376.70 

88,430.50 

262 ,91 I . Q2 

84,270.86 
64,411.65 

$3,480,663.09 $1,777,461.99 
$1,154,850.16 $871 ,857.86 

I ,292,263.6 I 537,672.92 

10,937.27 
781,111.48 

198,770.63 

449,618.16 
1,930,571.40 

110,903.75 
211,430.20 

7,913.97 

35,724.29 
350,572.77 
104,102.60 

248,912.66 
33,236.33 

53,425.86 

156,512.64 

77,699.63 
44,740.53 

1,484.1 2 
279,686.2 2 

137,230.57 

303,329.25 
1,315,922.5 I 

38,719.99 
7,066.03 

8,267.44 
177,926.85 
*6,355.45 

160,638.10 
I 1,140.37 

35,004.64 

106,398.38 

6,571.23 
19,671.12 

ways reporting ......... $18,614,016.75 $10,320.003.43 $8,294,013.3 2 

Grand Total - All com-
panies reporting . . .. . .. $18,851,101.86 $10,494,15 2. 57 $8,356,949. 29 

Hudson & Manhattan R.R. (t) $196,049.1 0 $ 107,997.31 $88,051.79 

*Deficit. 
tThe Hudson & Manhattan Railroad is excluded from the "total of all 

companies. " 

Annual Report of Quebec Railway, Light & Power 
Company 

The annual r eport of the Quebec Railway, Light & Power 
Company for the yea r ended June 30, 1909, shows gross 
earnings of $724,648 a nd operatin g expenses of $444,300. 
The n et earnings of $280,348 compare w ith a correspondin g 
result of $238,461 in th e preceding year. From the net 
earnings for the y ear just ended there were deducted the 
foll owing am ounts: Inter es t on bonds, $125,000; city per
centage on ea rnings, $ w,684; interes t, etc., paid and ac
cru ed, $w,239; divid ends on preferred s tock, $44,124; divi
dend s on common s tock, $50,000 ; a total of $240,046. The 
surplus of $40,302 r em aining from the operat ion s of the 
year, added to the surplu s on hand, m ade a t o tal in that 
account of $462,948. 

W. G. Ross, the pres id ent, states in hi s annual r eport: 
"The gross earnin gs in crease d during th e yea r, $68,815, 

o r I0-49 per cent ; the operat in g ex penses, $26,381, or 6.31 
pe r ce nt, and the net ea rnin gs $41 ,887, o r 17.57 per cent. 

"The in cr ease in gross earnin gs of 10-49 per cent com
pares favorab ly w ith th e increase of 1907-08, which wa s 8.59 
per cent. The operating expenses durin g th e year 1908-09 
were 61.31 per ce nt of the gross ea rnin gs, as aga in s t 63.72 
per cent the previou s year, o r a dec rease of 2.41 per ce nt. 
The fixed charges, however, exclusive of th e dividends on 
the common stock. have in c reased $38,652, or 25:53 per cent. 
This increase is due to th e dividend upon the additi ona l 
preferred stock, w hich was is sued las t year for the new 
power developments." 

The r eport of E d ward A. Eva ns, ge neral manage r , says in 
part: 

"The total number of passengers car ri ed upon the ci ty 
division was 6,859,679, an in crease of 8 10,476. The. average 

fare per passenger was 4.19 cents as against 4.22 cents; the 
income per capita of the population increased from $3.55 to 
$3.65 (the income per capita in 1899 being $2.04). The oper
ating expe nse s show an increase of $12,653, principally due 
to increased wages, etc. The car mileage was 1,394,744, an 
increase of 62,434 miles. 

"The total number of passengers carried upon the Mont
morency division was 1,442,327, an increase of 43,982; the 
average fare per passenger was 10.28 cents. Upon the ele
vator 266,814 passengers were carried, an increase of 26,904. 
The operating expenses have increased $1,719.52, principally 
due to increase of wages. The bu siness upon this division 
is increasing rapidly and it will be n ecessary to purchase 
additional electrical machinery and rolling stock to effect
ually handle the traffic upon this division. 

"The earnings from the power division have increased 
15.55 per cent. The cost of generating and distribution has 
increased 14.19 per cent; a large proportion of this can, 
however , b e considered an ext raordinary expenditure, con
sisting of the re-winding of the m otor generators in the sub
station, very considerable renewals t o the pole and dis
tribution lin es, etc., all of which have been charged to oper
ating for this year, instead of distributing the same over a 
numb er of years. The re-modeling 1tnd fire-proofing of the 
power house has been completed, and as a consequence, this 
building may now be considered as modern and fireproof. 

"All the rolling stock, plant and equipm ent of the com
pany have bee n k ept in a thorough state of repair." 

Coney Island & Brooklyn Railroad, Brooklyn, N. Y.-At 
the annual m eeting of the stockholders of the Coney Island 
& Brooklyn Railroad on Oct. 18 the annual r eport of the 
comp-any for the year ended June 30, 1909, was presented. 
The income account of the company for 1909 compares as 
follows with the previous year: Gross r eceipts for 1909, 
$1,479,173, as compared with $1,557,456 for 1908; operating 
exp enses for 1909, $1,007,285, as compared with $1,246,255 for 
1908 ; net earnings from operation for 1909, $471,888, as com
pared with $311 ,201 for 1908; receipts from other sources 
for 1909, $12,767, as compared with $4,605 for 1008 ; gross 
incom e for 1909, $484,655, · as compared with $315,806 for 
1908; int er es t and taxes for 1909, $208,921, a s compared with 
$2rn,402 for 1908; balance for 1909, $275,734, a s com
pared with $I05,404 for 1908; rent of leased lin es for 1909, 
$rno,ooo, as co mpared w ith $rno,ooo for 1908; surplus for 
1909, $175,733, as compared with $5,404 for 1908. The Pub
lic Service Commission has approv ed the sa le by the com
pany of $I07,ooo of 4 p er cent bonds at n ot less than 80, 
the proce eds, about $85,000, to be appli ed to tra ck re con
struction work in Franklin and De Kalb Ave nu es and Smith 
Street. 

Grand Junction & Grand River Valley Railway, Grand 
Junction, Col.-On page 886 of the ELECTRIC R AILWAY JouR
NAL of Oc-t. 16, 1909, m ention w as m ade of the filing by 
the Grand Junct ion & Grand River Valley R ail way of a 
mortgage fo r $2,000,000 in favor of th e Colorad o Titl e & 
Trust Company, as trustee. Of this $2,000,000 authorized, 
$850,000 bonds have been sold and t he proceeds will be 
u sed to cover the purchase of th e property of the Grand 
Jun ct ion E lect ri c, Gas & Manufacturing Co mpany and the 
property and fra n chi se of t he Grand Jun ction E lec tric Rail
way, oper at in g 3 1-5 mil es of st reet railway in Grand Junc
tion. The Gran cl Jun cti on & Grand River Vall ey R ailway 
has also p rovi ded fund s for the constructi on of 2 0 miles 
of int erurb an . ra il way between Grand Juncti on and Fruita 
and has p laced contracts fo r th e mat erial t o be used in con
s tructing the lin e. A permanent locat ion on a private ri ght 
of way has been secured, and the co nstruction of the line 
w ill be begun in Nove mb er o r D ece mb er. The bond s a re 
secured by a first m ortgage whi ch bears int erest a t 6 per 
cent. , with s inkin g fond and redemp tion clause s. 

Interstate Railways, Philadelphia, Pa.-It is sta ted that 
the d elay in declari ng t he reo rgani zat ion plan of th e Inter
st a t e R a ilw ays ope1-a tive is clue t o o ffer s m ade for the 
purchase of t h e property. Some of these offers are said to 
.be for part of th e sys tem w hile on e is und erstood to be 
for the ent ire property. It is ann oun ced tha t in terest wi ll 
be paid on N uv. 1, o n the b onds 011 w hi ch int erest was 
defaulted 0 11 A ug. 1, 1900. 

Otsego & Herkimer Railroad, Oneonta, N. Y.-T h c Ot
sego & H erkimer Railrnacl, successor to the Oneonta & 
Mohawk Valley Railroad, which was previously th e One
onta, Cooperstown & Ri chfi eld Sp r in gs 1-!.ailway, has applied 
to th e Public Service Co111111i ss io n nf the Second District of 
N cw York, for authority to issue $ r ,500,000 in common 
capital stoc k, for co nse nt to issue fir st, seco nd and third 
m o rt gages and for authority to iss ue $_soo,ooo fir st m ortgage 
bonds, $300,000 in second mortgage bonds an d $700,000 in 
third mortgage bo1_1ds. 
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Trallie and Transportation 
Circular Announcing Increase in Fares of Hartford & 

Springfield Street Railway 

The circular announc emen t to the travelin g public, issu ed 
by the Hartford & Springfield Street Railway, to which 
brief reference was made in last week's issue, is as follows: 

"Beginning with Nov. 1, 1909, until further notice, the 
unit of fare on the Hartford & Sprin gfie ld Street Railway 
will be six cents in stead of five cents as heretofore. A ll 
fa re limits and transfer privileges will remain the same. 

"The decision to increase the unit of fare to six cents was 
authorized by the board of direc tors o nly after the most 
careful consideration of the subj ect and after every oth er 
reasonable alternative had b ee n exh austed. 

"The management and directors of the Har tford & Spring
field Street Railway recognize their responsibility, not only 
to t h e stockholders of the community, but to the traveling 
public as well, and h ence take this opportunity of giving a 
brief histo ry of the company, the conditions under which it 
is operated at th e present tim e and w hy, in their judgment, 
t h e increase of unit of fare from five to six cents at this 
t ime is justified. 

"For the last two or three years every s treet railway 
company in N ew E ng land has been lab oring under ve ry ad
ve r se circumstanc es, due to the rapidly increasing cost of 
operation. This increasing cost is primarily due to the 
continu ed rise in price of all commodities entering into the 
ope ration of these compan ies, such as higher wages to 
motormen and conductors , increased cost of fuel, oil and 
supplies generally. Furthermore, most of the street rail
ways have now been in operation so many years that the 
roadbed, equipm ent and cars a re beginning to w ear out, and 
t h e cost of repairs, new equipment and the amount n eces
sary t o b e set aside for d epreciation is growing larger and 
larger each year. The exp erienc e of this company with 
the se conditi on s has be en simi lar to all the re st. 

"The Hartford & Springfield Stree t Railway system con
sists of som e 45 miles of interurban s tree t railway, con
n ecting th e Hartford Street Railway system w ith the 
Springfield Str ee t R ailway sy st em on b oth the eas t and west 
side of th e Con n ecticut River , w ith branches fr om Ware
house Point t o Rockville, and from Thompsonvill e to Som
ers. The orig inal main lin e on t h e eas t s ide of the Connec ti
cut Riv er and th e Somer s branch were constructed some 
eight y ea r s ago and the west side lin e and th e Rockville 
branch more r ecent ly. 

"The capita l s t ock of t h e Hartford & Springfie ld Street 
Railway consists of $500,000 of common stock a nd $285,000 
of the 6 p er cent prefe rred stock, a ll paid fo r in cash. The 
combin ed sums represent the actual cost of th e property 
above it s b ond ed indebtedn ess. T h e only divid end paid on 
the common s tock was one of 2 p er cent p aid about six y ears 
ago, and no dividends ha ve b een ea rn ed or paid on th e 
preferred stock for th e la st two years. 

"The m ost direc t way t o get at the operating conditions 
of this company is by examining its annu a l report m ade to 
th e State· Board of Rai lroad Commissioners, which by law 
is required to be sworn to by th e officers of the company, 
and comparin g t hi s r eport with the report s furnished by the 
o ther st r ee t r a ilways in Con n ec ticut to the sam e board. 
A ll of th ese r eport s ar e furni sh ed o n similar b lanks and 
show not only th e r ece ip ts but a ll th e expenditures of each 
st r ee t railway in g r eat d eta il. 

"In examining this report, th e first question presented is 
th e question of the capitalization of the company. From the 
report of 1908 it appears that t h e average amount of bonds 
and stocks o f a ll the str eet r a ilways in Con n ec ticut amounts 
to $99,156 per mile of track op erated. The capitalization of 
t h e Hartford & Springfi eld Street Railway, adding both 
stocks and b onds togeth er in the same way, is only $38,843 
per mile, sh owin g that the company is not overcapitali zed. 

"T o sh o_w th e t o tal r ece ip ts of th e H artford & Springfie ld 
Str~et Railway as well as the cos t o f operation, in com
pan_s on w ith the oth er st r ee t railways in thi s State, th e fo l
lowin g table, taken from t h e Railroad Commission ers' r e
port for the yea r endin g Jun e 30, 1908, wi ll be of inter es t. 
The r eport for t h e yea r ending June 30, 1909. h as not yet 
heen published. 

Total receipts Operating ex-

Name 
Year ending June 30, 1908. 

Bristol & Plainville Tramway Company ..... . 
Connecticut Company ................ . ...... . 
Danbury & Bethel Street R ailway ........... . 
Farmington Street Railway .. .. ............. . 
Groton & Stonin~ton Street Railway ......... . 
The Hartford & Sprin gfield Street Railway ... . 
N ew London & East Lyme Street Railway . .. . 
Norwich & Westerly Railway ........ ... ..... . 
Providence & Danielson Street Railway ...... . 

per mile penses per mile 
operated operated 

$6,801.06 
8,990.92 
8,013.44 
4,745.38 
5,420.26 
4,107.06 
4,106.38 
3,116.09 
3,587.93 

$4,419.89 
5,785.62 
5,801, 5 I 
4 , 152.85 
2,703. 18 
2,647.84 
2,937.38 
2,999.98 
3,299.07 

"Taking first the question of operating expenses, you 
will note the fact that the Hartford & Springfield road is 
operated for less cost p er mile of track than any other road 
in the State of Connecticut, thus settling beyond question 
th e fact that this road is not extravagantly operated. It 
might be here stated that in every instance the operating 
expe nses given do not include salaries to officers, interest 
on bonds, taxes paid to the State, a llowance for accidents 
and depreciation of the property, which must be added to 
these figures. The only salaries paid by the Hartford & 
Springfield Street Railway are those paid to the general 
manager and treasurer, which a re very moderate. All the 
o ther officers of the company give their time and attention 
to its best interests without any remuneration whatever. 

"Taking up the question of income upon reference to the 
above table it will b e found that there are three roads in 
this State which have less income per mile of track oper
ated t h an the Hartford & Springfield road. They are the 
Norwic h & Westerly Street Railway, now in th e hands of a 
receiver; the Providence & Danielson Street Railway, which 
has never earned the interest on its bonds and the New 
L ondon & East Lyme Street Railway, · which is just barely 
com in g out even. 

"On th e oth er hand it will be noted that whereas the 
Hartford & Sprin gfie ld company h as total receipts of a 
trifle over $4,000 per mile of track ope rated, the Connecticut 
Company sh ows earnin gs of over $8,000 per mile, the Dan
bury & Bethel Stree t Railway also over $8,000 per mile, the 
Bristo l & P lainv ille Tramway Company over $6,000 per 
mile, etc. 

"For the yea r ending June 30, 1908, according to the sworn 
report furnished the Railroad Commissioners, the Hartford 
& Springfield Street Rai lway, afte r paying its operating ex
p ense s, taxes , and interest on bonds, had left a little over 
$1,800 appli cable to dividends and surplus. 

"For the year ending June 30, 1909, according to the 
sworn r eport furnished the Railroad Commissioners, the 
Hartford & Springfie ld Street Railway, after paying its 
op erating expe nses, taxes, and interest on bonds, showed a 
deficit of $257. If a proper a m ount h ad been charged off for 
depreciati on the deficit would have been still greater. 

" During the last y ea r th e Hartford & Springfield Street 
Railway collected more than three million five-cent fares and 
yet. after paying exp enses , it showed a deficit for the entire 
year's business o f $257. This showing not only allows no 
d ividend o n either the prefer red o r common stock, but it 
fail s to enable the company to ke ep up the physical condition 
of its property. It therefore mu st be plain to everyone 
that t he ea rnings must b e considerab ly increased if proper 
a nd sa tisfactory service is to be provided for the public in 
futur e, and a fair return made on the investment. 

"Th ose not fami liar with the str ee t railway business may 
be surpri sed to learn of th e pr esent situation of t hi s com
pany. W e are, h owever, n ot the only company that has 
faced this crisis r ece ntly. In Massachusetts similar con
dition s are producing similar results, and a lready 14 
o f t h e stree t railroads in that State h ave been compelled 
to rai se their fares from five to s ix cents. These r oads are 
as fo llows: Boston & Worc es t er Street Railway; Connecti
cut Valley Street Rai lway; Portsmouth & Exeter Street 
Railway; N ewton Street Rai lway; Newton & Boston Street 
Railway; Lexington & Boston Street Railway; Natick & 
Coc hituate Street Railway; l\Iiddlesex & Boston Street 
Rail way; Westboro & Hopkinton Stree t Railway; Blue Hill 
Stree t Rai lway; Brockton & P lymouth Street Railway; Con
co rd. Maynard & Hudson Stree t Railway; Taunton & Paw
tucket Street Rai lway; W estern Massachu setts Stree t Rail
way. 

"It is perfec tly apparent that n o public service corporation 
can furnish t h e publi c with improved and up-to-date facil
ities unles s such company can ea rn enough money to cover 
at leas t the ac tual cost of suc h se rvice. 

" Du e to the rapidly increa sed cost of living and the in
crease in price of a ll commodities in general the operating 
exp enses of this compa ny will unqu estionably continue to 
incr ease in t h e future rather than decrease, and it is the 
opini on of the management and director s of th e Hartford 
& Springfield Stre et Rail way that the company cannot con
t inu e to op erate and furnish satisfactory service to the 
public unless the fare is increased. 

"The on ly alternative w ould be to endeavor to reduce 
the operatin g expenses by r educin g the wages of the motor
m en and conductors and by allowing the property to de
teriorate still further. This, the management and directors 
do n o t feel justified in doing, as it would not be fair to the 
company's employees, its stockholders, or to the traveling 
public in general. 

"Th e above are the r easons why the management and 
di rectors hav e decided to make the unit of fare on the 
Ha rtford & Springfield road six cents on and after Nov. 
l, believing that the public would prefer to have good serv-
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ice , good cars, well kept up , and a 6-cent fare , rath er than 
pay five cents for an unsatisfactory service." 

The circular is signed by Francis R. Cooley, Thomas C. 
Perkins, and Chauncey Eldridge, comprising the e x ecuti ve 
committee o f the board of directors. 

Hearing on Heating Cars in New York 

A hearin g w as h eld b efo r e th e Public Service Commi s
sion of th e F irst Di strict o f N ew York on Oct. 25 t o de
termine why a n o rder subst anti ally in th e form of th e fo l
lowing, directin g the h ea tin g o f clos ed electri c a nd h o r se 
cars should n ot be m ade by the commis sion : 

"ELECTRIC CA RS 
"Hea t in g R egula tions 

"1. A ll cl osed car s ( exce pt h o r se cars) in service fo r the 
t ran sp ortation of passenge r s b etween O ct . 15 and A pril 15, 
in each y ea r, sha ll b e equipp ed with suitable appara tus fo r 
heating by electricity. 

"2. All c ompani es sha ll , during th e p eri od above n am ed, 
maintain in a ll cl osed ca r s in se rvice fo r tran sp ortin g p as
seng ers , a n in side t empera ture of n ot less tha n 45, n o r 
more tha n 65 deg. ab ove ze r o (Fa hr. ), unless the company 
is t empora rily preven t ed from so doing by sto rm , ac ciden t 
o r other controlling em erge nc y fo r w hich it is n ot r e
sponsible and which is n ot due to any neg ligen ce up on it s 
part. 

"3. This order, in approved for m, t oge th er with a t h er
m om eter indic atin g th e temper ature, sha ll b e di splayed con
spi cu ously in each cl osed car. 

"HORS E CARS 
"Heatin g R eg ulat ion s 

" 1. A ll closed ho r se ca r s in se rv ice fo r the tran sporta ti on 
o f passengers b etween Oc t. 15 and A pril 15, in each yea r , 
shall be equipp ed with suitable h ea ting appa ratus . 

"2. All compa nies sha ll. durin g the p eriod n am ed, m ainta in 
in all closed horse ca r s in service for tran sportating pas
sengers, an in side t empera ture o f n ot les s than 45, nor more 
than 65 deg . above zero (Fa hr. ) , unl ess the company is 
temporarily prev ented from so doin g by st o rm, accident o r 
other controlling em erge ncy fo r whi ch it is n ot responsible 
.and which is not du e to a ny n egli ge n ce up on it s part. 

"3. This order , in app roved fo rm, t og ether with a ther
mometer indicating th e temp era ture, sh a ll b e di splayed con
spicuously in each clos ed h o rse ca r, n o t nearer than within 
·6 ft. of the h eatin g appar a tu s." 

Representative s o f r a ilwa y compa nies to w hich the com
munica tion of the commis sio n w as add r esse d w ere in at
tendanc e and se veral of th em we re ca ll ed up on by Com 
mi ss ion er J ohn E. Eusti s t o s tate their obj ectio n s to the 
-p ro pose d order. Jam es L. Quack enbu sh fo r th e Int erb o r
ou gh -M etropolitan Company sa id tha t th ere was no r ea l ob
je cti o n t o complying with the prop os ed o rder of the com
miss ion s o far a s eleva t ed an d subway lin es w er e con
ce rn ed, but that h e felt that th e minimum t emperature of 
4.5 deg. wa s somewha t t oo hig h a n d oug ht to b e r educ ed to 
a t least 40 deg. He a lso said that t h e communica ti on of 
the commi ss io n h ad only b ee n b efo re t h e Met ro p olita n 
S treet Railway fo r a fe w days and t h a t th e o ffi ce r s o f that 
com pany had n ot r ea lly h ad su ffi cien t t ime t o con sider the 
proposed o rd er in det a il, bu t that in th e course of a w eek 
t hey would be prepa red to p rese n t t h eir obj ec t ion s to th e 
comm iss ion. 

W. S . Me nd en, a ss istan t gen era l manager and c hi ef en
g in ee r of t h e Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, sa id that 
hi s com pa ny woul d b e p erfectl y willin g t o comply with th e 
spirit of t he o rder , b u t t hat i t w oul d be almost impo ss ibl e t o 
m ee t a ll th e regulat io n s a t a ll t imes, and that h e con sidered 
45 deg. t oo hi g h a m in imu m t emp erature. He pa rticularly 
obj ecte d t o Cla u se 3 of t h e order, which s t ipulates that th e 
approved fo rm of th e o rder toge ther w it h a t h erm om eter 
indi ca tin g t h e t em perature, sh a ll b e d isp laye d con spi cu
o usly in each ca r. Mr. M enden said that som e yea r s ago 
t h e Brook lyn Rapid Transit Compan y experim en ted wit h 
t hermomet er s o n cars and foun d t h em m os t un sat isfact or y, 
a nd t hat in the course o f a w ee k o r ro days h e woul d b e 
prepared to p lac e before t h e commi ss ion t he re sult s o f th e 
u se o f thermom eter s by hi s comp a ny. H ea tin g in Brooklyn 
is reg ul a t ed fro m th e centra l offi ce of th e com pany, an em
pl oy ee in each b arn apprais in g cond uctors hy a p r in t ed 
s ig n of t he amount o f hea t that sha ll b e t u rne d o n in each 
car. 

T h e r epres enta ti ves o f th e Con ey I sla nd & Brook lyn 
Ra ilroad, th e Second A v('n uc Ra ilroad , th e Ce n t ra l P a rk, 
No r th & Eas t Ri ve r Ra ilroad a nd o th er compani es, a ll s tated 
t ha t t h ey had scarce ly ha d tim e properly t o cons id e r t he 
p ro posed o rde r, a nd it wa s finall y d ec ided to po ,;tponc the 
hearing unti l Nov. 4. 

Smoking on Platform in Los Angeles.- T h e City Council 
o f L os A n ge les has p assed an o rdinan ce ca ll ing up on the 
elect r ic ra ilway comp a nies in L os A n geles to is su e o rd er s 
pe rmitting s mokin g only on th e back p la t fo rm of cars . 

Ordinance Passed Fixing Speed in San Francisco.- The 
Boa rd o f Supe rvi sors of Sa n F r anc isc o has passed an o rdin 
ance re str icting t h e sp ee d of st r ee t ca r s t o 15 m .p .h. with in 
limits comprising the b usin ess an d m ost thickly popul at ed 
sections of t h e city. 

Conductor Charged with Stealing.-T he Toront o (O n t.) 
R ailway h as cau sed the arr est of a noth er condu ctor for 
st ea ling fares fro m t h e fa r e b oxes. T h e m an was h eld fo r 
tria l b efore th e hi gh er court wh en a r raig n ed b efore the 
p olic e m agistrate. 

Limited Service During Winter Between Allentown and 
Philadelphia.-The L ehi g h Va ll ey T ra n sit Compa ny, A llen
town, Pa ., w hich last summer p lac ed in opera ti on a limi ted 
serv ice betwee n A ll ent own an d P hilade lph ia, has decided 
to c ont inu e th e ser vic e durin g t h e w in t er. T his unusual 
dec is ion was reach ed becau se t h e pa tron s of t he company 
requ ested the comp any t o continu e th e se rvice and b ecause 
t he su m me r season wa s o ne of the m os t successfu l of t h e 
com pa ny. U n de r th e w inter sch edul e for t h e Lib er ty Bell 
rout e. a s t h e lin e b etween A ll en town a n d P hiladelphi a is 
kn own, t here a re two roun d tri ps b etwe en th e cit ies every 
day. 

lncrease in New York Subway and Elevated Service.
T he I n t er borou g h R apid Tra n sit Compa ny, New York, 
N. Y. , on Oc t . 25 pu t int o effect a n ew sch edul e on it s sub
way and elevated lines w hich in creases t he ser vice 14 or 15 
p er ce n t. T he company h as extended th e ru sh-h our service 
for an oth er hour bo th m ornin g and evening, a nd durin g t h ose 
h ours as m any t ra in s ar e run as t h e physical li mi t a t ion s oJ 
t he tracks a nd s ta ti on s permi t. Side doors o n s ide-door 
t r ain s are u sed all day, and th e opera ti on of train s over 
the Third Avenu e lin e of th e elevat ed r ail road in t h e mo rn
ing ru sh h our h as been exp ed ited by t h e omi ssion of th e 
fi r st sto p a t Ch atha m Squa r e fo r Sou t h Fe r ry train s. 

Suit by Commission to Compel Transfers.-The P ublic 
Ser vice Commiss ion of the F irst Di strict of New Y ork has 
in st ru ct ed it s coun se l t o be g in a proceedin g in the Suprem e 
Court e it her by m a ndamus o r injun ction , t o comp el the 
Stat en I s la nd Midland R ailwa y and the Richmond Light & 
R a ilroad Company t o exc ha n g e tran sfe r s a t three p oint s in 
Wes t N ew B ri ghto n as c la im ed t o h e r equired by law and 
as o rde red by t h e commission. Com plain t w as m ade t o the 
commission ea rly in 1909 t h a t t he compa nies r efu se d t o 
ex chan g e t ra n sfe r s a t seve ral pl ac es wher e th eir lin es inter 
sect . O n Jun e 4. th e commi ssion , up on a n o pini on r endered 
by Commi ss io n er Willi am McCa r ro ll , o rde red the com
pa ni es t o exc han ge tra n sfe r s a t th e t hree designated 
point s. 

Illinois Traction System.- Th e Illin o is T racti o n System 
wa s the subj ect of a very int er estin g a r t icl e in t h e St. Louis• 
R epublic fo r Oc t . 3, 1909, entitl ed "St. Louis 's New Gate
way to the Trade o f Illin ois," in which t he lin es o f th e 
comp an y an d it s p la n s fo r oper at in g in to S t. L ou is fro m 
Eas t St. L oui s ove r the new bridge across t he Mis siss ippi 
R ive r were d es cr ibed. A m a p wa s sh o w n of t he t erri
to ry se rved a n d a diagr am wa s publi sh ed o f th e rou t e of 
t h e road in St. Loui s fro m th e appro,ach t o the bridge 
acros s t h e Mi ss iss ipp i R ive r t o t h e t erm inal s ta ti on an d 
t r a in s hed o n Gay S treet , betwee n Twelft h Street a nd Thir
t ee nth Stree t. I llu s t ration s were a lso publi sh ed o f t he in 
terior of t he D ecatur ca r sh op s, a s t anda rd limit ed ca r, t h e 
int eru rb a n bridge over th e San ga m o n River and a typical 
pas senge r s t a ti on. Th e t ext a lso con tain ed b r ief biogra phi
ca l sk et ches of Wi llia m B. McKin ley. pr es id en t o f the com 
pa ny , a nd H. E. Chubbuck , ge n era l mana ge r. 

Preparing for Pay-as-You-Enter Service in Detroit.
T h e Detroit (M ich.) U nited R a il way, w hich proposes soon 
t o pla ce pay-as-y ou -en te r car s in op erat io n o n it s \V ood
ward Ave nu e lin e, h as prepa r ed a pos ter in s tru ctin g pas
se ng ers in the u se of th e ca r w hic h wi ll b e hu n g in eac h 
ca r, a nd a fo ur-page leafl e t o f whi ch 50,000 copi es have b ee n 
prin t ed t o b e placed in small b o xes in t h e ca r s. T he poste r 
is in trodu ce d w it h a d iag ra m sho win g t he passe nge rs whe re 
t o ge t o n a nd o ff of t he ca r s. t he direc ti on of trave l be
ing indi ca t ed hy arro ws. Pa ss e nge rs arc re qu ested to re 
m ember t he fo llowin g : " r. I l a ve you r far e r ead y o n board 
ing ca r. 2. Hoard ca r at t h e rear e n cl o nl y. 3. D eposit 
cash o r ti cket in fa r e box in fron t o f co ndu ctor. 4. U n fo ld 
tran sfer a nd hand to conduc tor ; du 11 0( pl ace it in far e box. 
;i. P ass in t o body o f car immedia te ly 0 11 pay ing far e. 6. 
Lea ve b y fro nt door." T h e company ha s also issued a book 
r,f rul <'s for t h e gui dance o f co ndu ctors a nd rn otnr mcu oper
a ti ng t h (' p•ay-a s-yo 11 -c11tn ca r s. It is a lso propos('d to 
make th e pnhl ic fami liar with the new SC' r viee by advertise 
m ents in t he da ily n e ws pa pers . 
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Personal Mention 
Mr. F. W. Darlington has resigned as electrical engineer 

of the Denver & Interurban Railroad, Denver, Col. 
Mr. R. M. Howard has resigned as general manager of 

the Green Bay (Wis.) Traction Company and is succeeded 
by Mr. John T. Huntington. 

Mr. John T. Huntington, formerly connected with the 
Topeka (Kan.) E dison Company, has be en appointed gen
eral manager of the Green Bay (Wis.) Traction Company 
to succeed l\Ir. R. M. Howard, resigned. 

Mr. C. L. Haynes, vice-president of the East St. Louis & 
Suburban Railway, East St. Louis, Ill., was g iven a chest of 
silver by the emp loyees of the company at the time of his 
silver weddin g an niversary. 

Mr. Adrian H. Joline, rec eiver with Mr. Douglas Robin
son of the Metropolitan Street Railway, New York, N. Y., 
has res igned as chairman of the board of directors and 
as president of the Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railway. 

Mr. Theodore P. Shonts, president of the Interborough 
Rapid Transit Company and the Interboroug h-Metropolitan 
Company, New York, N. Y., ha s bee n elected a m ember of 
the exec uti ve committ ee of the Chesepeake & Ohio Railroad. 

Mr. Wesley W. Sargent has been elec t ed president of the 
F itchburg & Leomin ste r Stree t Railway, Fitchburg, Mass., 
to succeed Mr. Henry A. Willis, r es ign ed. Mr. Sargent has 
been general manager of the company since its organization 
in 1892 and wi ll continue to act in that capacity. 

Mr. C. N. Wilcoxon, wh o has assumed the duties of gen
eral manager of th e Chi cago, Lake Shore & South Bend 
Railway, Michi gan City, Ind. , was te ndered a reception at 
Maple Cliff Villa recently, by the officers of the Cleveland, 
Southwestern & Columbus Railway, from which he retired 
to accept the position with th e Chicago, Lake Shore & 
South Bend Rai lway. 

Mr. E. L. Kasemeier, auditor of receipts of the Ohio Elec
tric Railway, has been appointed auditor, effective on Nov. 
1, to succeed Mr. M. W. Glove r, who, as stated elsewhere, 
has r es ign ed to become ass istant to the traffic manager of 
th e Illinois Tract ion System. Mr. Kasemeie r was auditor 
of di sbursements of th e Seaboard Air Line Railway prior to 
his appointment as auditor of receipts of the Ohio Electric 
Railway. 

Mr. William V. Polleys has been appointed supe rintendent 
of construction in charge of a contract which Stone & 
Webste r, Boston, Mass., have with the J acksonville (Fla.) 
Electric Company for recon struction and exte nsion work. 
Before becoming connected with Stone & \Nebster, Mr. 
Polleys was re sident engi ne er and manager of construction 
for West inghouse, Church, Kerr & Company on 40 miles 
of double-track electric railway in the Ohio Vall ey. Pre-

.vious to that h e was a member of the R. H. Tingley Com
pany, engaged in general railway and misce ll an eous engi
neering and construction work. Mr. Polleys has also been 
connected with the Dominion Iron & Steel Company and 
the New Y ork, New Haven & Hartford Railroad. 

Mr. Henry A. Willis has resigned as president of the Fitch
bu rg & Leomin ster Street Railway, Fitchbu rg, Mass. , and 
Mr. Wesley W. Sargent, general manager of t he company, 
has been elected to succeed him. Mr. Willi s has been con
nected with street railway affairs in Fitchburg for 20 years. 
He was president of the F it chbu r g Street Ra il way, which 
was organized in 1886, and when the Fitchburg Street 
Railway and t he Leominster Street Railway were con
solidated in 1892 as the Fitchburg & Leominster Stree t 
Railway, Mr. Willi s was elected president of the company. 
Mr. Willis retired from the company because his other 
business interests demanded so much of his time that it 
became impossible for him to give to street rai lway matters 
the attention which their importance demanded. Mr. Willis 
has also retired as a directo r of the company, and Mr. 
Walter B. Clifford has been elected to succeed him in this 
capacity. 

Mr. William F. McCoy has resigned as master mechanic 
of the Hartford & Springfield Street Railway, Warehouse 
Point, Conn., to become master mechanic of the Pittsfield 
(Mass.) Electric Street Railway. M r. McCoy was master 
mechanic of the Hartford & Springfield Street Railway for 
six years. Before becoming connected with the Hartford & 
Springfield Street Railway he was chief engineer and master 
mechanic of the Beaver Valley Traction Company, Beaver 
Falls, Pa., and for two years was chi ef engineer of the Syra
cuse, Lakeside & Baldwinsville Railway, Syracuse, N. Y. Be
fore entering railway work Mr. McCoy was connected with 
Barber Brothers, Syracuse, N. Y., for 16 years as a machin
ist. When he left the employ of the Hartford & Springfield 
Street Railway Mr. McCoy was presented by the manage
ment and the employees with a Masonic ring set with dia-

m onds. Mr. H. S. Newton, general manager of the Hart
ford & Springfield Street Railway, gave Mr. McCoy a watch 
as a token of personal esteem. 

Mr. W. R. Morrison, general superintendent of the Wich
ita Light & Railroad Company, Wichita, Kan., and Mr. A. J. 
Crow, superintendent of transportation of the company, 
were the guests of honor at a banquet given by the mem
bers of the operating and transportation departments of 
the company in Wichita, on Oct. 20, as a surprise to both 
gentlemen. Officials of the company and employees repre
senting the motormen, conductors, shop employees and 
linemen attended. The menu was printed on a card in the 
form of a pay-as-you-enter car and at the top was the 
legend, "Eat, drink and be merry for at five o'clock you 
work again." Both Mr. Morrison and Mr. Crow responded 
to toasts in the course of which they spoke in appreciation 
of the honor conferred on them and expressed their gratifi
cation at the effici ency of the service of the company. Other 
heads of departments also made short addresses. 

Mr. J. J. Riley has been appointed general inspector of 
the Brooklyn (N. Y.) Rapid Transit Company in charge of 
the operation of surface cars through lower Fulton Street, 
Brooklyn, and over the Brooklyn and Williamsburg bridges, 
and will report to Mr. William Siebert, superintendent of 
surface line s of the company. Following the death of Mr. 
Martin Wulstein, who was district superintendent of the 
surface lines of the company in the eastern district, the 
positions of distrjct superintendents were abolished. Assist
ant superintendents at the different car houses will hereafter 
report to and r eceive their instructions direct from Mr. 
Siebert, sup erintendent of surface lines. For administra
ti on and control the Halsey Street car house has been with
drawn from Ridgewood and attached to the Bergen Street 
car house. Assistant superintendents at the different car 
houses have been reassigned as follows: Mr. F. O'Keefe 
to Ridgewood, vice Mr. H. Bongard; Mr. C. Hogberg to 
East New York, vice Mr. F . O'Keefe; Mr. C. W, Roe to 
Crosstown and Maspeth, vice Mr. E. Gilchrist; Mr. E. Gil
christ to Fifty-eighth Street, vice Mr. C. Hogberg; Mr. H. 
Bongard to Bergen and Halsey Streets, vice Mr. C. W. 
Roe; Mr. H. Mull er to Ninth Avenue, vice Mr. M. Cornell; 
Mr. M. Cornell to FJ.atbush Avenue, vice Mr. H. Muller; 
Mr. F. Brush to Carnarsie. 

Mr. M. W. Glover has resig ned as auditor of the Ohio 
Electric Railway, effective on Oct. 31 and has been appoint
ed assistant to the traffic manager of the Illinois Traction 
System with headquarters at Springfield, Ill. Mr. Glover 
began hi s first r ailroad work on Dec. 1, 1889, in the local 
freight office of the Southern Carolina Railway, then in the 
hands of a receiver. He was transferred later to the audit
or's office and there handled the freight and passenger as 
we ll as oth er accounts. The property was purchased by 
the Southern Carolina & Georgia Railroad and the receiver
ship terminated prior to July, 1895, when Mr. Glover was 
appointed trave ling audito r. In May, 1899, the road was ab
sorbed by the Southern Railway and Mr. Glover remained 
as trave lin g auditor for that c ompany until June, 1901. At 
that time he was advanced to the position of chief travel
ing auditor of the South ern Railway, from which he re
signed in June, 1903, to accept the position of chief clerk to 
the auditor of the Atlanta & West P oint Railroad and the 
Western Railway of Alabama. On July 1, 19o6, Mr. Glover 
resign ed fr om that p ositi on to accept the position of auditor 
of the lines now comprising the Ohio Electric Railway, 
Cincinn ati, Ohio. He has n ow resigned from that position 

. to b ecom e assistant to the traffic manager of the Illinois 
Traction System. Mr. Glover was active in the formation 
of the Central Electric Accounting Conference and has been 
its presiden't since the organization was effected in 1907. 

OBITUARY 
James Thomas Nelson, formerly treasurer of the New 

York & Sea Beach Railway, now part of the system oper
ated by the Brooklyn (N. Y.) Rapid Transit Company, is 
dead. 

The effect of the operation of the Hudson & Manhattan 
Railroad under the Hudson River between New York and 
New J ersey on the ferries was strikingly shown by the testi
mony presented recently by C. C. Hubbell, assistant auditor 
of disbursements of the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western 
Railroad before the State board of equalization of taxes, 
which is hearing an appeal by the railroad from the assess
ment levied by the Board of Assessors of Hoboken. Mr. 
Hubbell testified that the total receipts from the ferries 
operated by the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Rail
road for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1908, were $7,317,-
372.94, and that the number of passengers carried, exclus
ive of railroad passengers, was 37,777,696. He said that 58 
per cent of ferry traffic was local, and that the opening of the 
Hudson & Manhattan Railroad had made a decrease of 30 
per cent in the traffic. 
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Construction News 
Construction News Notes are classified under each head

ing alphabetically by States. 
An asterisk (*) indicates a project not previously 

reported. 
RECENT INCORPORATIONS 

North Chicago Railways, Chicago, 111.-Application for 
a charter has been made by this company, as the successor 
of the Chicago Consolidated Traction Company, to be taken 
over on terms arranged by the reorganization committee. 

*Decatur (Ill.) Belt Railway.-Incorporated by interests 
connected with the Illinois Traction System, Champaign, to 
build an electric railway in Decatur. Incorporators: George 
M. Mattis, W. H. Carnahan, Charles Zilly, B. E. Bramble 
and C. E. Cox, all of Champaign. 

*Edwardsville (Ill.) Belt Railway.-Incorporated by in
terests connected with the Illinois Traction System, Cham
paign, to construct an electric railway in Edwardsville. In
corporators: George M. Mattis, W. H. Carnahan, Charles 
Zilly, B. E. Bramble and C. E. Cox, all of Champaign. 

Lawton & Fort Sill Electric Railway, Lawton, Okla.
Incorporated to build an electric railway from Lawton to 
Fort Sill, Medicine Park and other points in Comanche 
County. The estimate length of the railway is 20 miles, 
and the estimated cost $140,000. Headquarters, Lawton. 
Capital stock, $200,000. In corpora tors: Simon Smith, Okla
homa City; W. H. Pattie, D. L. Sleeper and J. H. Miller, 
Tulsa, and J. B. Sleeper, Lawton. [E. R. J., Sept. 18, '09.] 

*Coffeyville-Nowata Railway & Power Company, Nowata, 
Okla.-Incorporated to build a standard-gage electric rail
way from Coffeyville, Kan., to Nowata, Okla., a distance 
of 23 miles. The railway is estimated to cost $25,000 per 
mile. Headquarters, Nowata. Capital stock, $200,000. In
corporators: J. C. Denton, W. V. Thraves and J. A. Tillot
son, Nowata; John B. Pollard, Kansas City, Mo., and W. P. 
Brown, Coffeyville, Kan. 

* Altoona, Hollidaysburg & Bedford Springs Electric 
Railway, Altoona, Pa.-Incorporated to build a singl e-t rack 
electric railway from Altoona to Bedford Springs, 50 miles 
distant. John G. Burns, Thirty-first Street and Liberty 
Street, Pittsburgh, president. Surveys are being made by 
F. W. Patterson, Altoona, engineer. 

*Philipsburg & Susquehanna Valley Railroad, Philipsburg, 
Pa.-Incorporated to take over the properties of the Phil
ipsburg Railroad, the Center & Cl earfield Street Railway, 
the New Steam Company and the Philipsburg Electric 
Light, Gas, Power & Heating Company. A bond issue of 
$2,000,000 has been authorized. In corpora tors: Thomas 
F. Barrett, New York, N. Y., president; Howard M. Van 
Court, Philadelphia, treasurer; Char1es H. Rowland, Phil
ipsburg, assistant an d first vice-president; George W. Zeig
ler, secrefary; W. W. Cole, second vic e-p resident and elec
trical engineer, and J. 0. Reed, general manager. 

FRANCHISES 
San Francisco, Cal.-The Board of Supervisors has grant

ed to the Stockton Street Railway a franchis e to construct 
a street railway over Stockton Street from Market Street 
to North Beach. The plans of this company includes a 
tunn el under Bush, Pine and California Streets. Frank D. 
Stringham is said to be interested. [E. R. J., July IO, '09.] 

Macon, Ga.-C. C. Foor, J esse B. Hart and Frederick 
Kauffmann, of the Macon Traction Company, have pe
titioned the City Council for a franchise to build an elec
tric railway over certain streets of Macon. [ E. R. J., Oct. 
16, '09.) 

Humboldt, Kan.-The Kansas Southern Electric Railroad 
has been gran ted an extension of time by the City Council 
to extend its electric railway into Humboldt. The amended 
franchise provides that construction shall b e under way 
within a year, and completed within two years after the 
adoption of t he franchise. · 

Everett, Mass.-The Boston & Northern Street Railway 
has petitioned the Board of Aldermen for permission to 
relay its tracks in Everett. A hearing wi ll be given Nov. 1. 

Winona, Minn.-The La Crosse & Win ona Traction 
Company has petitioned the City Council for a 50-year fran
chise to build an electric railway through Win ona. The 
company proposed to build an elec tric railway fr om La 
Crosse, Wis., to Winona, via Galesville and Sparta, Wis. 
W. J. Ferris, president of the Win ona Railway & Light 
Company, is sa id to be interested. [E. R. J. , Oct. 23, '09.) 

Auburn, N. Y.-The Auburn & Syracuse Electric Rail
road has petitioned the City Cou ncil for a franchise to 
extend its East Genesee Street route from Seward Avenue 
east to the city limits. 

Fulton, N. Y.-The Common Council has determined to 
grant the franchise for the right to build an electric railway 
across Hannibal Street near West First Street and across 
Walradt Street applied for by the Syracuse, Lake Shore & 
Northern Railroad. The sale of this franchise was author
ized to take place on Nov. 9 at the City Hall. The com
pany proposes to build an extension from Syracuse through 
Oswego to Fulton, 20 miles distant. 

*Ontario, Ore.-D. G. Sutherland, Ontario, has applied 
to the City Council for a franchise to construct an electric 
r ailway or steam railway on any and all streets of Ontario. 
The proposed railway is said to extend throughout the 
Snake River Valley section. 

Easton, Pa.-The Stroudsburg & Water Gap Street Rail
way, Stroudsburg, has applied to the Town Council for a 
franchise to extend its railway to the borough limits. The 
company will extend the railway from Easton to Portland. 

McKeesport, Pa.-The Pittsburgh, McKeesport & West
moreland Railway has been granted a franchise to operate a 
street railway in McKeesport. The railway will connect 
McKeesport and Westmoreland, 19 miles, and is to be in 
operation in McKeesport within a year. 

Memphis, Tenn.-The Memphis Street Railway has ap
plied to the City Council for a franchise to lay track on 
South Third Street for a new cross-town railway. E. W. 
Ford, superintendent. 

*Dalhart, Tex.-W. J. Blair and associates have been 
granted a franchise by the Council to build an elec tric rail
way in Dalhart. 

*Colonial Beach, Va.-J. R. Benton, representative of a 
Philadelphia syndicate, has applied to the Municipal Council 
of Colonial Beach, asking for certain concessions in fur
therance of a plan t o build an electric railway from Colo
nial Beach to the neares t point on the Richmond, Freder
icksburg and Potomac Railroad, which is Quantico, a dis
tan ce of 22 miles. The power plant is to be built at Classic 
Shore. 

Seattle, Wash.-The Supreme Court has rendered a de
cision in favor of the Seattle Electric Company, which 
int ervened in the hearing of an injunction secured by 
Edwin C. Ewing against the City Council to prevent the 
issuance of a street railway franchis e to this company 
covering a route over Rainier Boulevard. 

Mannington, W. Va.-The Fairmont & Mannington Trac
tion Company has been grant ed a franchise by the City 
Council to connect with the Morgantown & Dunkard Val
ley Electric Railway, which has also been granted a fran
chise and will build from Mannington to Blacksville, W. Va. 

Milwaukee, Wis.-The Milwaukee Western Electric Rail
way has petitioned the Rai lroad Rate Commission for a 
certificate of convenience and neces sity to change its route 
ove r ce rtain streets of Milwaukee. 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 
British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B. C.

This company expects to place contracts in a few weeks 
for constructing a 2½ -mil e single-t r ack extension in North 
Vancouver and a 7-milc suburban system east from Van
couver through Burnsby. 

*Burbank, Cal.-L. C. Brand has made a proposition to 
th e citizens of Burbank to build an electric railway from 
Burbank along Fourth Street to Grandview Avenu e, east
erly to Brand Boulevard, Glendale. Mr. Brand's plan pro
vides that a bonus of $40,000 be raised and right of way 
given a long the route m ention ed. The fa r e between the two 
points is to be IO ce nts each way. Construct ion will be 
start ed within six m onths after the bonus is raised and 
right of way obtained. 

Peninsular Railway, San Jose, Cal.-The elec tric rai lway 
extension from Palo Alto to Stanfo rd Univer sity has been 
com pleted and is in opera ti on. This ex tensio n is owned 
by Stanford University, but will be operated and maintained 
by the Peninsular Railway. W. H. Yount, manager of this 
division. 

Grand Junction & Grand River Valley Railway, Colorado 
Springs, Col.-E. A. Sunderlin, vice-president and general 
manager, announces that this electric railway to connect 
Grand J unction, Frui ta and Clifton, 20 miles distant, has 
3 miles of the lin e complet ed, and 17 miles under con
struction. The company will operate ten cars and will fur
nish power outside of Grand Junction. The power station 
and shops will be located at Grand Junction. Headquarters, 
Mining Exchange Buildin g, Colorado Springs , and sup er
intendent's office, Grand Junction. Capital stock, author
ized, $2,000,000; issued, $1,000,000. Bonds, authoriz ed, $2,-
000,000; issued, $850,000. Officers: Thos. E. Curti s, Co lo
rado Springs, president; Orson Adams, secretary and treas 
urer; Thos. L. Harvey, superintendent and e lectrical engi-
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neer, and E . L. Mooley, chi ef enginee r, Grand Junction, 
and S. M. L. McSpadden, purchasing agent. [E. R. J., Oct. 
9, '09.] 

City & Suburban Railway, Brunswick, Ga.-This com
pany advis es t hat its elec tric ra ilway, ex tending- 6 miles in 
Brunswick, is completed and in operati on. The company 
op era tes four to six cars by the overhead syst em. The 
power station and repa ir sh ops a re loca ted a t Brunswick. 
Offic er s: F. D . Strac han , presi den t; A lbert Fen dig, vic e
pres ident ; Ge orge H. Smi th, secreta ry and t reasurer, ano 
J. M. Armstrong, genera l manager and elec trical engineer. 
[E. R. J., J une 26, '09.] 

Macon (Ga.) Traction Company.-T he survey fo r thi s 
proposed elect r ic ra ilway from East Macon to R ecr ea tion 
Club, a dist ance of 5 m il es, has been started. J esse B. H art 
and Frederick K auffman n are said to be inte r es ted. [E. R. J., 
Oct. 16, '09.] 

Woodstock & Syracuse Traction Company, Chicago, Ill. 
-Charles A. Spenny , 709 Tacom a Building, Chic ag o, secre
ta ry, advise s t ha t 20 miles of g rad ing have bee n com plet ed 
to connect Woodstock, Fran klinville, Marengo, Genoa and 
Sycam ore, 36 miles distan t. T he company recently con
tr acted for 16 miles of ra ils and wi ll com mence at once 
t'he laying of track, hav ing 5 m iles of ties laid. B. A rm
s t rong, Sycamor e, chief enginee r. 

Belleville & Mascoutah Transit Company, Mascoutah, Ill. 
-G. J . Scheve, sec retary and trea surer, confirms t he r eport 
that t he grading on t hi s elect r ic railway from Mascou tah to 
Bellevi lle, via R entchler Station, has been s t art ed. Officer s: 
Adolph Kn obeloc h , pres id ent; E. R. H aguist , vice-presi
den t, and D avid 0. T homas, gen eral ma nager a nd sup er
in ten dent. [E. R. J., A ug. 28, '09.] 

Murphysboro Electric Railway, Light, Heat & Power 
Company, Murphysboro, Ill.-This company expects to 
place con t ract s, during th e n ext 90 days, fo r const ructing 
about ¼ of a m ile of track a nd a b ridge across t he Big 
Muddy River. C. H . Clay, manager. 

Indianapolis , Columbus & Southern Traction Company, 
Columbus, Ind.-This compan y is taking down about 40 
mil es of oo roun d trolley wi re betwee n I ndianapolis and 
Columbus and putti ng up in its stead 40 m iles of 0000 grooved 
tro lley wir e. T h e company will a lso recon struct its high
tens ion lin e fr om Green wood t o R edd ington, a di s tance of 
about 45 miles. T he pr ese nt con struc tion is with one in
sulato r on the top pole pin and two on a cr oss a rm below, 
giving a triangular spacing of about 30 in. T he hig h-t ensio_n 
wire is aluminu m, and owing to the st r etching of the wire it 
will be necessa ry to in sta ll a new two-p in a rm about 13 in . 
be low t he present a rm, m aking the t ri angular separa tion 
between t he three wires about 45 in. 

Delphi, Flora & Burlington Traction Company, Delphi, 
Ind.-E. W. Bowen announces t ha t thi s com pany has pe
t itioned the Coun ty Commissioners for subs idy elections t o 
be held in D eercreek, Monroe and Burlin gton T own ships 
fo r constructin g t h e e lectric rai lway t o con nect t he cities 
named in t he t it le. T he company intends to ope r ate gaso
lin e cars. [ E. R. J ., Oct. 16, '09. ] 

Indianapolis, New Castle & Toledo Railway, New Castle, 
I nd.-The Union Trust Company, Indianapolis, r eceive r for 
thi s company, has a warded t he contract fo r the construc tion 
of several bridges t o the N a tiona l Concrete Company, In
dian apoli s. The comp any is building 30 m il es of electric 
rai lway ; all m ateri al has been purcha sed. 

Albia ( la.) Interurban Railway.- Thi s company expect s 
to build n ext year a 9-mil e extension fr om Albia to Buxton. 
W. E . Gant , m anager. 

D es Moines & Sioux City Railroad, Des Moines, la.-The 
offic ers of th is company, given on page 925 in th e issue _of 
t he E LECT RI C R AILWAY JOURNAL of Oct. 23, 1909, were in 

adver tently reported wrong. The correct offic er s are: J . W . 
Re ed, p res ident ; M. H. Miller, vice-pr esiden t and ge neral 
man ager ; J. W . Russell, treasur er; M. F. Coons, sec retary, 
and C. E. Russell, auditor. 

New Orleans Railway & Light Company, New Orleans, 
La.-Preliminary ar rangement s are being mad e by this 
company for t he sale of $5 ,000,000 of 5 per ce nt bonds, of 
whi ch $3,000,000 will be used for im pr ove ments. 

North Jersey Rapid Transit Company, Paterson, N. J.
According to an announcement, this electric railway, which 
is t o conn ect Paterson, Glen Rock , Ri dgewood and Ho'ho
k us, will be in opera ti on some t ime in 19IO. Later the 
rail way will connect Waldwick. Allendale, Ram sey, M ah
wah and Suffern, and it is to be ext ende d south from P ater
son to J ersey City to con nect with the Hudson & M anhc';t
tan R ailroad a t Marion . Malc olm R . McAdoo, Montclair, 
vice-p resident . 

*Northern New York Construction Company, Vineland, 
N. J.-This company has b een organized here to build an 

elect r ic rail wa:y bet ~veen Vinela nd and Bridgeton. George 
E. Stevens on is pre sident of the company and B. F . Patter
son, New York, and Frank P arvin, vice-presidents ; T. H. 
Cog gey, New York, sec re tary, and H. C. Bartlett, treasurer. 
A survey is bein g m ade and th e right of way solicited by 
the comp an y. 

Syracuse, Lake Shore & Northern Railroad, Syracuse, 
N. Y.-It is the intention of this company to award the 
contract fo r constructing its proposed extension between 
Syracuse and Fulton early next month. The ri g ht of way 
has been a ll secured. 

Ardmore, Okla.- It is ann oun ced that M. T . F orsythe, en
g in eer, h as s ta1 t ed t he surv ey of the proposed electric rail
way from A rdmor e t o Chickas ha, Duncan and Fort Sill, a 
distance o f 170 miles. Oscar Ayres, promoter. [E . R. J., 
Jun e 26, '09.] 

Coos Bay & Inland Railroad, Portland, Ore.-A t a m eet
ing of the Coos County and Dou glas County railroad com
mittees with Fred er ick D. K uettn er and Charles Ringler, 
representin g thi s com pany, in Roseburg, the contract be
tween the com mi tt ee s and the com pany was signed, pro
vidin g tha t the compa ny sh all d eposit with the committees 
as tru stees t he sum of $IOo,ooo, half in stock of the com
pany, to secur e th e pe r fo rmance of the company's agree
m ent. T he company agrees t o complete the electric rail
way which is to extend from Marsh fi eld to Roseburg via 
Coos Bay within t hree yea r s aft er the preliminary survey 
is completed. [E. R. J., Oct. 16, '09.] 

Lehigh Valley Transit Company, Allentown, Pa.-R. P. 
Stevens, pres ident of this company, has award ed a contract 
to Ge orge H. H ardner inv olvin g an expenditure of about 
$50,000 fo r the regrading and st ra ight ening of 21 miles of 
t hi s electric ra ilway fro m A llento wn to Slatington. 

Canonsburg & McDonald Railway, Canonsburg, Pa.
R ig ht of way fo r t hi s electri c railway has been obtained. 
Promoters wi ll m ee t in Pittsburg h this week to organize 
an d apply fo r a charte r . J . B. Holland, Cecil, is said to be 
interested. [E. R. J ., Sept. 25, '09.] 

Huntingdon, Lewistown & Juniata Valley Traction Com
pany, Huntingdon, Pa.-This company has filed a mortgage 
of $1,500,000 to th e Empire T ru st Company, New York, to 
be used for the construction of its electric railway from 
H unt ingdon to L ewistown and Mount Union. [.E R. J., Oct. 
23, '09.] . 

Pittsburgh, Monongahela & Washington Railways, Pitts
burgh, Pa.-This company expects to place contracts, 
within a few weeks, fo r laying ¼ of a mile of track and 
gradin g and con stru cting a street r ailway on Park Avenue. 
J . W. Bridge, genera l m anager. 

South Dakota Interurban Railway, Centerville, S. D.
I t is r eported that the survey on this proposed electric 
rai lway to ex tend fr om Sioux City, Ia., to Bijou Hills, 
S. D ., a d ist ance of 160 miles, has been started on the 
Sioux River in U ni on County, Ia. William E. Miller, 
Centerville, is sa id to be int erest ed. [E. R. J ., May 15, '09.] 

Beaumont (Tex.) Traction Company.-This compa ny ex
pect s t o place contrac t s, within a few weeks, for construct
ing abou t a mile of t rack in paved district with 90-lb. 7-in. 

-T rail. C. H . Kretz, m anag er . 
Bryan, Tex.-A bonu s of $10,000 has bee n subscribed for 

the el ectric r a ilway between Bryan and the State College, 
5 m iles. J . T. Maloney, Mayor , and o thers are interested. 
[E. R. J., Aug. 28, '09.] 

San Angelo (Tex.) Street Railway.-This company ex
pects t o place contract s within six weeks fo r the construc
t ion of a 2-mile ext ension . The company has on hand the 
necessary stee l and t rolley wire, but will ne ed the other 
material. 

Twin City Light & Power Company, Chehalis, Wash.
T his company is said t o be endeav,oring to secure a con
t ractor to build t he electric railway conn ecting Chehalis and 
Centralia . T he plans and specifica tion s are all ready and 
are bein g figured on by the company. C. L. MacKenzie, 
Colfax, is sa id t o be interested. [ E. R. J., May 29, '09.] 

Waterville (Wash.) Railway.-This company has been 
o rganized t o build an electric railway from Douglas Station, 
on the Grea t Northern Railroad ex tension from the Colum
bia River t o Waterville, 5 miles distant. Capital stock, 
$100,000. 'Officers elected: C. A. Granis, president; F. C. 
K enn edy vice-president; George C. Wiley, secretary and 
treasurer' and A. L. Rogers, chief engineer. The company 
will furnish passenger transportation, but will handle all ?~ 
its fre ight in the freight cars of the Great Northern Rail
road w hich it will receive and deliver at Douglas. The 
companv has asked for bids for the grading of the right of 
way, and expects to lay rails in about six months. [E. R. J., 
Oct. 9. '09.] 
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Merrill (Wis.) Street Railway.-This company has com
pleted the relaying of track over its entire system. The 
improvement involved an expenditure of about $15,000. 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 
British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B. C.

This company expects to place contracts within a few 
weeks for constructing an extension to its car house shops. 

Grand Juncti on & Grand River Valley Railway, Grand 
J unction, Col.-This company expects to place contracts 
durin g the next six months for constructing a car house. 
Genera.I office, Colorado Springs. 

Chicago, Ottawa & Peoria Railway, La Salle, 111.-This 
company has leased a room in the Hillenbrand Building at 
I II East Hickory Street, Streator, to be us ed as a sta~i?n. 
This station will include the ticket office, passenger wa1tmg 
room a,nd baggage room. 

Fort Wayne & Wabash V alley Traction Company, Fort 
W ayne, l nd.-This company has begun the construction C?f 
a car hou se on the Bluffton division at the Smith gravel pit 
3 miles sout h of For t Wayne. The building will be made 
as near fir ep roof as possible. 

Indianapolis, New Castle & Toledo Electric R ailway, New 
Castle, Ind.-G. W . ::.\filliken has the contracts for the con-

• struction of a car house and repair sh ops for this com
pany. 

Springfield (Mass.) Street Railway.-lt is stated that 
this company will build two storage car houses, to be 
located on Westfi eld Street, West Springfield, at a prob
able cost of about $20,000. Thes e buildings will be us ed t o 
relieve the congestion of the H ooker S_treet car house. 

Cape Breton Electric Company, Sydney, N. S.-This com
pany has placed contrac ts for the erection of a one-story 
stock room and fre ight shed, 45 ft. x 60 ft . A. F. To wnsend, 
manager. 

Hummelstown & Campbe!lstown Street Railway, Hershey, 
P a.-This company has lat ely completed the construction 
of a car hou se 56 ft . x 183 ft . 

Quebec Railway, Light & Power Company, Quebec, 
Que.- Thi s company expects to place contract s early next 
year for the construction of a ca r house. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 
British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B. C.

This company has let contracts for the construction of 
five reinforced concrete substations along the 60-mile ex
tension t hrough the Fraser Vall ey. T he company has pur
chased and is installing in its power plant at V a ncouver a 
second 2000-kw, 60-cycle, six-phase rotary converter. 

Grand Junction & Grand River Valley Railway, Grand 
Juncti on, Col.- This company expects to. place contra_cts 
within the next six m onth s for constructmg a substat10n 
and for new equipment. The company has purchased a 
st eam turbin e, two 250-hp boil er s and a 500-kw generator. 

Peoria (111.) Railway Terminal Company.-Thi s company 
expects to place contracts within the next thre e months 
for two generators, t wo turb ines and other necessary equip
ment. 

Binghamton (N. Y.) Railway.- This company has com
me nced work on the addition to its State St ree t power 
plan t fo r the installa ti on of additional equipment and the 
const ruction of a new sm okestack. The cost will be ap
proximately $40,000. 

Durham (N. C.) Traction Company.-This company ex
pects to place cont rac t s, wi th in a few weeks, fo r a 500-hp 
cross-compound Corli ss engine, direct connected to a three
phase 60-cycle, 2300-volt generator, or for a 500-kw turbo
altern'ator. If t he engine and generator are purchased the 
engine will be run condensing. 

Mahoning & Shenango Railway & Light Company, 
Y oungstown, Ohio.-This company h_as purchased from the 
Heine Boiler Company two 500-hp boilers. 

Hull E lectri c Company, Aylmer, Que.-This company has 
placed contract for the steel work for bulkhead on its power 
house at D eschenes. 

Whatcom County Railway & Light Company, Belling
ham, W ash.-The alterations in the powe r plants of this 
company, mentioned on page 638 of the Oct. 2, 1909, issue 
of the ELECTRIC R AILWAY J outtNAL, arc to be made by the 
S tone & Webster Engineering Corporation, Boston, Mass. 
In the Nooksack Fall s water power plant an impulse wheel 
will be substi tuted for the present 3300-hp Francis turbine. 
The York Street power statio n will be enla rged to ac
commodate a new 1500-kw turbo-generator with boi lers, 
condensers and other steam and electrical auxiliarie s. 

Manufactures & Supplies 
R O LLING STOC K 

Illinois Traction System, P eoria, Ill., is in the market for 
four double-t ruck exp ress car bodies. 

Louisville (Ky.) Railway has placed an order with the 
Cincinnati Car Company for 33 city cars. 

Central Railroad of Brazil is contemplating t he purchase 
of 100 closed motor cars fo r ex t ra wide gage. 

Denison & Sherman Traction Company, Denison, Tex.,. 
has orde red two cars fro m the American Car Com pany. 

Columbus, Marion & Bucyrus Railway, Marion , 0 ., is re
ported to be planning the purchase of two inte rurban cars. 

Beaumont (Tex.) Traction Company is in the ma rket for 
three or fo ur double-t ruck, semi-convertible cars, complete. 

T . N. Motley & Company, New York, N. Y., will be in 
the market soon fo r about 15 combination baggage and 
passenger car s. 

Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Railroad, Wheaton, Ill., will 
place an order soon fo r five single-t ru ck cars and one inter
urban express car. 

Municipal Traction Company, Cleveland, Ohio, placed an 
order several days ago wit h the G. C. Ku hlman Car Com
pany for 25 city cars. 

Toledo Railway & Light Company, Toledo, Ohio, is re
ported to have placed an o rder for 20 city ca rs with the G. 
C. Kuhlman Car Com pany. 

Atchison Railway, Light & Power Company, Atchison, 
Kan., is in the marke t fo r fi ve semi-convertible cars 18 ft. 
6 in. long inside and having 5-ft. vest ibul es. 

Chippewa Railway, Light & Power Company, Eau Claire, 
Wis., expects to purchase t wo pairs of t rucks for 45-ft. 
in t erurban cars within the next six weeks. 

Ro ckland Railroad, Nyack, N. Y ., it is reported will pur
chase 23 cars in the next three or four months for interur
ban passenger purposes. Thi s road is under construction. 

Olympia Light & Power Company, Olympia, Wash., is 
consider ing the purchase of t wo closed, convertible or semi
convertible, sma ll double-t ruck cars with complete equip
ment. 

Grand Junction & Grand River Valley Railroad, Colorado, 
Springs, Col., will buy t wo combination passenger and 
baggage cars and one passeng er car during the next six 
months. 

Los Angeles-Pacific Railroad, Los Angeles, Cal., through 
the Southern Pacific Ra ilroad, will purchase 84 all-steel pas
senger motor cars for use on the Sa nta Mon ica branch of 
the Southern Pacific Rail road, whi ch is electrically operated. 

Wabash & Northern Indiana Traction Company, War
saw, Ind., mentioned in the E LECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of 
Oct. 23, 1909, as expecting to buy its ro lling stock from The 
J . G. Bri ll Company, it is learn ed is in th e market for nine 
50-ft. in terurban cars. 

Visalia ( Cal.) Electric Railroad has placed an order for 
two 50-ft. ca r bodies with the Moran Shipbuilding Com
pany, Seattle, Wash. T hese cars are to be of the three
compartment type, the compartments to have the following 
leng ths: Baggage, 12 ft.; smoking, 14 ft.; passenger, 24 ft. 

Rock Island-Southern Railroad, Monmouth, 111., has 
ord ered from Haskell & Barker, Michigan City, Ind., 75 
gondola coal cars of 80,000 lb. capacity and 50 box cars of 
60,000 lb. capacity, to be used in hau li ng coal between the 
Gilchrist and Matherville mines and Davenport. They are 
to be delivered early in 1910. 

Michigan United Railways, Lansing, Mich ., is rebuilding 
nine in terurban cars to be used between Jackson and Kala
mazoo and from Lansing to Jackson. Three of these car 
bodies were purchased from the Detroit United Rail way 
and reconstructed in the company's shops at Lansing. All 
o f the cars have been fitt ed with Baldwin trucks, having 
7-ft. wheel base. Five of the cars have been equipp ed with 
new GE-205 motors. The company advises that it has over
hauled all of its interurban cars during the summer. 

Chicago & Milwaukee E lectric Railroad, Highwood, Ill., 
mention ed in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JoUR NAL of Sept. 25, 
1909, as being in the market fo r a numb er of cars, has 
ord ered th e following: O ne dining and buffe t car, three 
fir s t-c lass coaches for limited train service, one combina
tion smoking and first-class coach and 13 standard inter
urban cars from the American Ca r Company; 13 pairs of 
truck s were ordered from McGuire-Cummings Manufactur
in g Com pany. Five pairs of Baldwin tru cks were or
dered for five of the standard cars being built by the 
American Ca r Company. IIale & Ki lbu rn sca ts, Smith No. 
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2 h eat ers, vVes tinghouse AM M automatic air brakes and 
fou r General E lectric 75-h"p motors with type M control 
will be u sed on all the ab ove-mentioned cars. The company 
has also purchased one express car and one double-truck 
snow sweeper from t he McGuire-Cummings Manufacturing 
Company. 

Fort Wayne & Wabash Valley Traction Company, Fort 
Wayne, I nd., reported in th e E!-ECTRlC RAILWAY J OURNAL 
of July 10, 1909, as contemplatmg the purchase of some 
roll ino- stock, h as order ed fo ur combination passenger and 
bao-ga"'ge car s, 20 sing le-tru ck, semi-convertib le city cars, 
fo;r trailer fre ight cars and two int erurban freight cars 
from the Cincinn ati Car Company. The details of th e 20 
city cars fo ll ow: 
Seating capacity .......... . 32 
Weight ............ 17,000 lb. 
L ength of body .. 32 ft . 1 in. 
Width over sill s .. 8 ft. 1½ in. 
Length over vest i-

bule ......... . 31ft. 1 in. 
Widt h over posts 

a t belt ......... 8ft.4 in. 
Sill to t ro lley base ....... 9 ft. 
Heigh t, t op r ai l to sills . 32 in. 
Body .............. .. . wood 
Interior trim ...... white oak 
Underframe . ..... Composite 
Control syst em, 

General E lect ric K -10 
Bumpers . . ... . . .. Cincinnati 
Couplers ... V an Dorn No. 5 
Curtain fix . .. . Curtain S. Co. 
Curtain material. .. Pantasote 
Destination signs .. .. Hunter 
Fenders ..... .... Providence 
Gears and pinions . Gen. Elec . 
Gongs . . . .. Adams-Westlake 

Hand brakes ... .. . .. Peacock 
H eating system. Consolidat ed 
H eadlights, 

Electric Ser. Sup. Co. 
J ournal box es . ... Symingt on 
Motors .. ...... .. T wo GE-80 
Push button signal.Cincinnati 
Registers .... .. International 
Roofs .. . .... . . . .. Cincinnati 
Sash fixture s, 

0. M. Edwards Co. 
Seat s .. Hale & Kilburn, long 

r at tan 
Springs, 

Railway Steel Spring 
Step treads ...... . Cincinnati 
Trolley pol es, 

General E lectric 
Trolley base .. .. .. ..... GE -6 
Trolley wheels .... ...... GE 
Trucks .. .. . .. Curtis CGJ8-96 
Wheels . .. Bass Foundry Co., 

cast iron 

TRAD E NOTES 
Thomas Barlow & Sons, Durban, Natal, have been ap

pointed agents for The J. G. Brill Company fo r Natal, 
Transvaal and the Orange River Colony. 

Guy H. Gibbs, wh o has been connected with the Westing
house Electric & Manufacturing Company for the last eight 
years, four of which have be en served with that company 
at its Cincinnati o ffic e, has. ent er ed the employ of the 
Western E lectric Company at Cincinnati. 

H. W. Johns-Manville Company, New Y ork, N. Y., an
nounces that it has t aken th e exclusive sales agency for 
t he New L exington High-Voltage Porcelain Compa!}Y, 
New L exing ton, O hio, which manu fa ctures a complete !me 
of high-grade porce la in in sula tor s ad aptable for all pur
poses and all volt ages. 

James Paton, wh o for some time ha s been associated 
with the St. L ouis Car Company, St. Louis, Mo., has ac
cepted a position as sales eng ineer with the Chicago office 
of the National Brake & E lectric Company. Mr. Paton 
has had a wide experienc e in el ectric rai lway and engi
neering work and is well acquain te d in the electric railway 
field. Before becoming associa ted with the St. L ouis Car 
Company h e was fo r seve ral year s employed by Fo rd, 
Bacon & Davis, enginee r s, and at one time was master me
chanic of the Birmingham Railway, Light & Power Com
pany, Birmingham, Ala. 

John A. Roeblin g's Sons Company, Trenton, N . J ., r e
ceived a grand prize, high es t award, fo r its exhibit ?f cate· 
nary troll ey construct ion a t the A laska-Yukon-Pacific Ex
position. The exhibit, which form ed part of the company's 
display of wires used for elect r ical purposes, consisted of a 
m odel span 14 ft. 6 in. long, with a miniature trolley car 
beneath. Wire st rand, similar in des ign to that employed 
in catenary cons truct ion, but only 3-16 in. thick, .was used t.o 
suppor t the troll ey wire. The spreaders consisted of t ri 
angles made of N o. 8 galvaniz ed steel wire, while the trol
ley wir e was a ~ro ove~ ~ect.ion, ~ o. 8, B. & . S: gage copper 
wire. T he ent ire exhibit , mcludmg t he mm1ature trolley 
car, was made at the. R oehling wo rks. 

ADVERTISING LITERAT U RE 
Cooper Heater Company, Dayton, Ohio, is distributin.g 

a folder in which th e improved Cooper hot-water heater ts 
described and illustrated. 

St. Louis Frog & Switch Company, St. Louis, Mo., has 
issued a very compl et e cataloge of its track work fo r steam, 
electric and indu strial rail ways. 

Automatic Ventila tor Company, New York, N. Y., has 
published a 30-page catalog in which its system. of au t <;> 
matic vent ilation as applied to steam and electric car s 1s 
fully described and illustrated. 

Allis Chalmers Company, Milwaukee, Wis., has pub
li shed Bull etin No. 1618, en t it led "Fighting F ires with H igh
Pressure Streams." It contains the official r eport of the 
efficiency t est s of the Ne w York high~pres sure system con
ducted by Prof. R. C. Ca rp enter, of Cornell U nive rsity. 

Bergoff Bros., 1416 Broadway, New York, N. Y., have 
issued a card calling at t en tion to t he service performed by 
th em during the strike of the employees of P resse d Steel 
Car Company at McKees Rocks, P ittsburgh, and the strike 
of the motormen and conduct ors of the P hiladelphia ( Pa.) 
Rapid Transit Company. 

John F . Scott & Company, Highland Park, Ill., have print
ed a leafl et in which the ir combina tion hanger and ear is 
described. Two tab les of costs are presented, in connec
t ion with the r eading matter, one fo r 5 years and the 
oth er for 7 years, showing t he saving w hich can be effec ted 
by the use of th e firm's product. 

Ohio Filler Shield Company, Columbus, Ohio, is dis
tribu ting a folde r containing samples of the three types of 
shield w hich it manufactures, t he graphite iron, m etal and 
roof shields. A paragraph desc ribing the va rious uses 
to which the company's produc t may be adapt ed accom
panies each of the three samples. Att ention is also called 
in the fold er to the company's waterpro of concrete 
shie ld. 

National Electric Lamp Association, Cleveland, Ohio, has · 
issued Bulletin No. S B which is devot ed t o modern railway 
lamps. Two types described, tho se for d. c. service with 
tantalum filaments and those fo r a. c. service with carbon 
fi laments. In conn ection with the descriptive matter a 
number of data tables and a set of curves are printed 
showing the variation of candle p ow er with voltage for 
4 watts per candle carbon lamps and fo r tantalum st reet 
railway lamps. 

J. P. Devine Company, Buffalo, N. Y., has published two 
small placards, on e en tit led "T h e Long and Short of It," and 
the other containing extracts fr om th e r epo rt of the com
mittee on equipment of the American Stree t & Interurban 
E ngineering Associat ion. "The Long and Short of It" 
shows by diagrams giving cost s the operations through 
which coils w ere put under the old process and the opera
tions through which th ey pass when subjected to the 
Passburg process. 

Electric Railway Improvement Company, Cleveland, 
Ohio, has printed an illustrated 30-page catalog O!J the in
stallation of r ail bonds by electric and copper weldmg. The 
catalog opens with an interesting chapter on the early his
tory and present facts of rail bondin~. T.he company's. ap
paratus for electric and copper weldmg ts fully described 
and illustrated. Brief direc tions are also given of the 
method of applying both of these w elds. In addition, the 
publication contains illustrat ions of the various types of 
bonds. 

Duplex Metals Company, New York, N. ~-, has issued .a 
circular en tit led "Is Copper-Clad Steel Wire an Experi
ment ?'' A list of 18 st ea m rail roads us ing 9600 miles of 
copp e.r-clad wire is publishe?·. T he company has :iiso issued 
an illustrat ed catalog describmg the features of it s ~opper
clad st ee l wire. It contains a numb er of tables sh owmg the 
comparative gages, approximate w eigh~s of weathe~-proof 
copper-clad steel wire, comparative weights and resistance 
per 1000 ft., etc., and compara tive ch aracte ristics of copper 
and copper-clad wire. 

National Brake Company, Inc., Buffalo, N. Y., has 
issued for dist ribution in the U nit ed States only, an at
tracti;e 30-page cata log on t he Ackley adj ustab le brake and 
th e Peacock b rake. Eac h of t h ese types is fu lly described 
and illustrated and accompanied by a numb er of draw
ings. In conn~ction with th e descrip t ion the~e a~e printed 
code words for orderin g the apparatus, and price hsts. The 
National Brake Company has issued a similar ca ta l.og de
scriptive of th e Ackley adjustable br 0;k e alon e_. T~1s pu~
lication is fo r use in all other countries, and 1s printed m 
English, German, French an d Spanish. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS 
Railway Signaling in ~heory and Practice: B:y James 

Brand t Latimer. Chicago, 1909: M ackenz1e-Khnk Pub
lishing Company; 420 pages with index ; illustrated. 
Price, $2.50. . 

T he author of this work has had over 25 years' experien~e 
in th e opera ting and signa~ departments ?f steam ~a1l
roads and is now signal engineer of. the Chtc~go, ~urlmg
t on & Quincy Railroad. H e has written a pa.msta~mg an
aly sis of signal practice and apparat~s, makmg his book 
particularly valuable by the many pract1ca_l comments drawn 
from his experience. Several c~apters. are dev<:,ted to th.e 
preparation of contr:icts, dealings. wit~ pubhc authori
ties and with the makmg up of spec1ficattons. 
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